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BILL

a anead, consolidate and unily l4,x,.t rclating lo lhe conduct ofeleclions

WEEREAS it is expodient to dmend, consolidate and unifu laws relating to the
conduct ofelections aod matters connected tbercwith or ancillary thereto;

It is (ereby enacted as follows:-

CIIAPTER I
PRELIMINARY

l. Short title, crtent and commencement.- (l) This Act may be callcd the Elections
Act 2017.

@ lt extends to thg whole ofPakistan.

(3) lt shall come into force at once.

2. D€fiDitions.- In this Act, ufl]ess thcrc is adything repugnant in the subject or
context.-

(i) "aalinl' means a Muslim scholar who-

(a) holds a deBree or a sarad ftquiing corolwion of at least sixteen years
of education rccogniz€d by the Higher Education Commissio[; and

(b) has at least twenty years' experience as a teacher or rescarcher in fields
relating to the principlcs and philosophy oflslam and Islamio law;

(ii) "applicable local govemment law" means an Aot of Majlis-e-Shoora
(Parliament) or of a Provincial Assembly for establishment of a locll
govemment and includes an Ordinancei

(iii) "Article" me€ns Article ofthe Constibrtion;

(iv) "Assembl/'means the NatioMI Assembly or a Proviocial Assembly;

(v) "bye-election" means an eleotion to till a casual vacancy;

(vD "candidate" means a person proposed as a candidate for, or seekin& election
as a Memb€r:

(vii) "Code" means the Code ofCriminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898);

(viii) "Commission" mcans the Election Commission of Pakistan constituted under
Article 218;

(ix) "Commissioner" means the Chief Election Commissioner appointed under
Articlc 213 and includqs an Acting Chief Elcction Commissioner appoi[ted
under Article 217;

(x) "constituency" means a constituency delimited undcr this Act;

(ri) "Constitution" mcans the Constitution ofthe Islamic Republic ofPakistan;

(xii) "oontesting candidate" m€ans a validly nominated candidate who has not
withd.awn his caodidature;



(xiii)

(xiv)

(xv)

.L

"election agont" means a pgrson appointed by a candidatc a5 election agent

under this A:t, an4 where no such appointmcnt is made, thc candidate acting

as his own election agent;

"eleclion exDcnses" means any expanditlre incurred before, during and after
an clection or payment made, whether by way of gift, loan, adlanc€, deposit
or otherwise, for thc arrangement, oonduct or benefit of, or in connection with
or incidental to ths €lection of a candidate, including the expenditurc on

account of ssuing circulars or publications or otherwise prEsenting to ihe
voters the ctndidate or his views, aims or objects, but docs not include the
deposit mad, under scction 6l orscction lll;
"electoral arga" meatls-

(a) in .ural areas, a villag€ or a ccosus block;

(b) in urt'an a!eas,-

l. \vhere there is a municipal ward ot ccnsus block, such ward or
r:ensus block:

ll. ,vhere there is no municipal ward or a census bloclq a well{efined
,Volullah ot a s:treet,

III. rhere tho ward or census block, Mohallah or street is too big, a
',ell-delined part thereof:

?rovided that a census block shall not be divided except in
ixceptional circumstalces for reasons 1o be recorded;

(c) such r ther area as may be determined by the Commission;

"Election Programme'means an Election Prog.afime notified by lhe
Commission undea this Act;

"election obse er" means a pcrsod authorizrd by the Commission 0o

observe the conducl ofan election;

"election omcial" includes aa officer or official of the Commission. a
District Retuming Officer, a Retuming Officer, an Assistant Returning
Officer, Presiding Officer, an Assistant Presiding Officer, a Polling Officer
or any otfic€r or omcial of law enforcing agency or other agencies or afly
other official appointed or deputed to perform duties in oonneotion with an
election;

"electoral roll" means an electoral roll prcpared, revised or corected under
this Act and includes the electoral rolls prepared unde. the Electoral Rolls
Act 1974 (XXI oI 1974), cxisting immediately b€fore thc commencement of
this Act;

"Form" neans the nomination Forfl appended to this Act;

"Govemmcnt" means the Federal Govemment and 'any Govemment' means
the Federal Govemment, a hovincial Govemment or a local govemment;

"govemrneht dues andutility expenses" for the purposc of s€ction 60 and
section l0 inler olia, include rent, charges of rest houses or lodges or other
aocommodation owned by any Govemment or a body owncd or controlled
by any 3ovemment but shall not include the govemment dues and utilit,

(xvi)

(xvii)

(xviii)

(xix)

(xx)

(xxi)

(xxii)



(xxiii)

'3-
expenses the recovery of which has been stayed by any order of a court; or
tribunal;

'ioan", for the purpose of s€ction 60 and section 110, means any loan,

advance, credit or finance obtained or written offon or after 3l{ December,
1985 but shall not include thc loan the r€covery ofwhich has been stayed by
a court o! tribunal;

(xxiv)

(xxv)

(xxui)

(xxvii)

(xxviii)

()orix)

(x)o()

(xxxi)

(xxxii)

(xxxiii)

(xxxiv)

"local govemment" means a local govemment, by whatever name called,
established by law;

"rhainly owned", for the purpose of seotion 60 and section ll0, means

holding or controlling a majo ty interest in a business concem;

"Membel' me3ns member of all Asscmbly, the Senate or a local
govcmment;

"National Database and Registration Authoity" means the National
Database and Registmtion Authority constitutcd under the National
Database and Registration Authority Ordinance, 2000 (VIII of2000);

"political party" means an association ofcitizens or a combination or group
of such associations formed with a yiew to propagating or influencing
political opinion and participating in elections for any elective public offic€
or for membership ofa legislative body, including an Assembly, the Senatc,
oa local govcmment;

"population" means the population in 4ccordance with thB last preceding
census ofTicially publishedi

"prescribed" means prescribed by the Rules;

"Prasiding Olficar" means a Presiding Officer appointed under this Act for a
pollihg station and includes an Assistant Presiding O{ficer performing the
functions ofa Presiding Officer;

"provisional" means unofficial aad not final;

'Registration Offic€r" means a RegisFation Ollicer appointed undcr this Act
and includes an Assistant Registration Oflicer performilg the functions ofa
Registration Ofticer;

"retumed candidate" means a candidate who has been declared elected as a
Member under this Act;

(xxxv) "RevisiaB Authority" means a person appointcd under this Act to hear and
dispose of claims and objections and applications for corrections relating to
the electoral rolls;

(xxxvi) "Rules" means rules made under this Act;

()oqvii) "section" mcans a section ofthis Act;

(xxxviii) "tax" includes a tax levied by any Govemment, but shall not include raxes
the rccovery ofwhich has been stayed by a coun or tribunal;

(L\xix) "technocrat'' means a person who

(a) holds a degree requiring conclusion of at least sixteen years of
educalion recognized by the Higher Educatioh Commission; 8nd



(xl)

(b) has at least twenty years of expcrience including a record rrf
achicv(,ment at the national or intemational level;

"validly noriinated candidate" maans a candidate whose nomination has

beeo accept€d; and

(a) in relation to an Assembly or a local govemment, a person who is

enrolltd as a voter on the electoral roll of any electoral arca in a

constiluency; and

(b) in relation to the Senate, a pcrson who-

I. lbr election to a seat from a Province, is a Member of the

l)rovincial Assembly;

ll. .'or election to seats from the Islamabad Capital Tenitory, is a
Memb€r of the National Assembly; and

III. ior election to a s€at from the Federally Administered Tribal
Areas, is a Member of the National Assembly elected from the
Federally Administered Tribal Areas.

CHAPTER II
ELECTION COMMISSION OF PAKISTAN

(xli)

3. Procedure of th€ C ohmissioE.- ( 1) In the performance of its functions, and duties
and exercise ofits powers, he Commission shall rcgulate its own procedure.

(2) The Commir;sion may exercise its powers and perform its functions even ifthe
ollice ofady member ofthe Commission is vaca[t or any ofthe members is, for any rmson,
unablc to attend the proceodings ofthe Commission, and the decision ofthe majority of the
hembers shall have the effrt ofthe decision of the Commission.

(3) If, upon an, mattcr requiiing a decision ofthe Commission, there is difference
ofopinion ahongst its membcrs, the opinion ofthe majorify shall prcvail and the decision of
the Commission shall be e:(pressed in terms ofthe opinion ofthe majority:

Provided that-
(a) where the members attendirlg the proceeditrSs of the Commission are

four aod they arc equally divided in their opinion; or

(b) where the members attending the proceedings of the Commission all
three and ther€ is dillercncc ofopinion amongst them;

the matter shall bc plac3d for dccision before the full CommissiorL comprising all its
memtrers.

(4) In this seclion and section 6, the term 'member of rhe Commissiorl' includes
thc Commissioner.

4. Power lo issue dtrectioN.- (l) The Commission shall havc the power to issue such
directions or orders as nray bc necessary tor the perfomlance of its functions and duties,
ircluding an order for doing completejustice in any mafter pendiflg before it and aD order for
the purpose of securing the attendance of any person or the discovcry or production of any
documcnt,



(2) Any such directon or order shall be enforoeablc throughout Pakistan and shall
bo cxcoutcd as if it had been issued by the High Court.

(3) Anlthing required to be done for carrying out the puposes ol this Act, for
which no provision or no suflicient provision cxists, shall be done by such authority and in
such manner as the Commission may diacct.

5. Asistence to ahe Commission.- (l) The Commissioner or the Commission may
requirc any person or authority to perform such functions or rcnder such assistancc for the
purposes ofthis Act as he or it may direct.

(2) It shall be the duty of all exccutive duthoritics in the Federation aod in the
Provinces to render such assistance to tho Commissioner and the Commission in the
discharge ofhis or its functions as may be required by the Commissioner or the commission.

(3) Thc Fcdcral Govemment and €ach Provincial Govemment shall make
available to the Commission such staffas it may require lbr the performance of its functions
under this Act:

Provided that wherc the Commission dccides to utilize the services of servingjudicial
officcrs, it may do so in consultation with the ChiefJustic€ ofthe High Court concemed.

(4) After the Eleotion Progamnc has been issued and till the publication of the
namos of the retumed candidates in the oflioial Cazette, any Govemment or authority shall
not post or transfer any official appointed or deputed in connection with an election without
prior approval of the Commission, including posting or transfsr the decision in respect
whcrcofhas not been implemented, and the Commission may itself issue necessary dircctions
to ary such Govemment or authority for the posting or transfer of 6.ny official.

6. Delegation oI poweB.- (1) The Commission may authorize the Commissioner or
any of its members or any of the ollicers of the Commission to exercise aad perform all or
any of its powers and functions under this Act.

(2) The Commissioner shall exercise powers relating to the appointment of
officers and staff to be employed in connection with the functions of the Commission and
detcrmine lheir terms and conditions ofemployment in accordance with the Rules.

(3) The Commissioner shall constitute L,enches comprising three or more
members ofthe Commission to hear and decide complaints, applioations, petitions or appeals
filed before it under this Act,

(4) The decision of a Bench constituted under subseotion (3) shall be deemed to
be a dc.isior ofthe Commission exc€pt where due to differencc of opinion among members
of the b€nch, fie maner is required to bc placed beforc thc full Commission for decision
undcr scction 3.

7. Power to requisition property.- (1) A Provincial Government or an officer
authorized by it shall, upon a request made in this behalf by the Commission, roquisition a
vehicle, vesscl or other means o f transportat ion a-s is needcd or is likely to bc nccdcd for the
purposc oftransponing to and from an], polling station ballol boxes or other election material
or any ofliccr or other person engaged for the p€rformance ofany duty in connection with an
election.

(2\ A Provincial Government or an officer authorized by it shall not requisition a
vehiclc, vessel or other means of transportation whioh is being used by a cendidale or his
election agent for any purpose connected with the election of such candidate.

(3) Any pcrson authorized in this bchalf by the Provincial Govemment may take
possession of a vehicle, vessel or othcr means of tmnsportation requisitioned under
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subsection (l) and may for that purpose use such foroe, including Police force, as may bc

ressonably necessary.

(4) Where any v,hicle, vessel or other means of transportation is requisitioned
under subsection (l), there ihall be paid to the owncr thereof compensation the amount of
which shau be determined by the Provincial Covemment or the officer requisitioning the
vehicle, vessel or othar means of transportation on the basis of the fares and rates prevailing
in the locali(y for its hire.

(5) wherc the o!/ner ofthe vehicle, vess€l or other means of transportation, b€ing
aggrieved by the amount of compensation so determined makes an appiicatio[ to the

Provincial Covemment witiin a period of thiny days from the date the amount has been

dctermined for the matter being refened to an arbitrator agreed upoll by the partios, the
amount ofcompensation to be paid shall be such as the arbitrator appointed in this behalfby
the Provincial Govemment nay determifle.

8. Power of Commls.ioo to ensure ff,ir electiotr. - Save as otherwise provided, the
Commission may-

(a) stop the polls at any stage of the clection if it is convinced that it shall not b.
able to ensurc tle conduct ofthe election justly, fairly and in accordance witi
law due to large scale malpractioes, including cocrcion, intimidation and
pressures, prevailing at the election;

(b) review an order passed by an oflicer under this Act or the Rules, including
rcjeotion of r ballot paper; and

(c) issue such nstructions, exercise such powers aod make such consequential
orders 0s rray in is opinion, bc necessary for ensuring that an election is
conducted honestly, justly, fairly and in accodance with the provisions ofthis
Act and the Rules.

9. Power of the Conrmissiotr lo declare i poll void.- (l) Notwithstalding an],thing
contained in this Act, if, fiom facts apparent on the face ofthe record and aftcr such enquiry
as it may deem necrssary, the Commission is satisfied that by reason of grave illegalities ot
such violations of thc provisions ofthis Act or the Rules as have materially affccted the result
of the poll at orl€ or rrore polling stations or in the whole constituency including
implementation ofan agr:ement rgstrair ng women ftom casting their votes, it shall make a
declatation accordingly and call upon the voterc in the concemed polling station or stalions or
in the whole constituency as tho oase may be, to recast their votes ,n the manner provided for
byc-clcctions.

Exptonaliorl- lff\e nxnout ofwomen voters is less than ten present oflie toral votes
polled ir1 a constitueno],, the Commission may presume thal the women voters have be€n
restrained through an agr,)€ment from casting their votes and may declare, polling at one or
more polling stations or el.ction in the whole constituency, void.

@ Notwithstanding the powers conlerred on it by subsection (1), lhe Commission
may order filing ofcomplaint under lhis Act before a court of competent jurisdiction against
pcrsons who entered into lhe agreement referrcd to in subsection (l ).

(3) Notwithst.nding the publication of the name of a retumed candidate under
scction 98, the Commissicn may exercise the powers confered on it by subseotioo (l) beforE
the expiration of sixty cays after such publicationi zod, where the Commission does not
finally dispose ofa case ,vithin the said pcriod, thc election ofthe retumed oandidate shall be
dcemcd to have become final, subject to the decision ofan Election Tribunal od a[ clection
petition, if any.
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(4) while exercising the powers conferred on it by subsection (l), the

Commission shall b€ decmed to b€ an Election Tribunal to which an election petition has

been presented and shall, notwithstanding anything contained in Chapter IX, regulate ils own
procedwe.

(5) Any person agg ev€d by a deolaration of the Commission under this s€otion

may, within thiry days ofthe declaration, prefer an appeal to the Suprcme Court.

10. Power lo putrish for cotrtempt- The Commission may exercise the same power as

the High Court to punish any person for contcmpt of court and the Contempt of Court
Ordinancg 2003 (V of 2003), or ary other law pertaining to contempt of court shall have
effect accordingly as if reference therein to a "court'and to a "judge" were a referenc,e,

respectivelyr to the "Commission" and the "Commissioner" oa, as the case may be, a member
ofthe Commission.

ll. Erpetrditure charg€d upotr Federal Consolidrted trutrd.-{l)'l-he remunemtion
payable io the Commissioner, membors and other officers and staff of lhe Commission afld
all administrative expenses and other exp€nditure relating to the Commission shalL be

expcnditure charged upon the FedeBl Consolidated Fund, within the meaning of Anicle 81.

(21 Subject to the provisions relating to audit and applicable laws and rules, the
Commissioner shall have full financial powers to sanction and incur exp€hditure within the
approved budgetary allocation, including creation of posts.

12, Meesur€s for lrrinitrg and public awsretress.- The Commission shall, from time
to time as it may deem fit,-

(a) conduct raining programs for election officials including officials of the
Commission, aoy Govenunant or corporations, and autonomous or semi-
autonomous bodies controllgd by any ofthes€ Govemments and officors from
the judiciary, if any, deputed or selected in connection with an eleotion in
accordance with procedue laid down under this Act or the Rulcs;

(b) advise public authorities, educational and training iNtitutions regarding
programmcs and measures to promote disscmination of knowledge regarding
electoral laws and bcst practicas;

(c) conduct public awarcness programmes and media campaigns, regarding the
importance of maximum votea enrolmcnt and partioipation in elcctions,
espccially by women, dissemination of information regarding procedure of
casting vote, and the importance of maintaining the integrity of the electoral
process; and

(d) examine laws, ruics and regulations in force }vhich are relevant to the conduct
of elections and recommend to the Federal Govemment amendments in such
laws, rulcs or regulations, as the cas€ may be, in order to increasc hansparcncy
aad fuimess and eliminate corupl prartices.

13. Establishment of results matragemcna system.- (l) The Commission shall
establish a transparent rcsults management system for expeditious counting, ubulation,
compilation, kansmission, dissemination and publication of results in the official Gazette and
on the website ofrhe Commission.

(2) lhe Retuming Ofticer shall, in ptrrsuance of subsection (l), compile the
provisional results a-nd fonhwith communicale these results electronically to the Commission.

(l) The Retuming Oflicer shall send to the Commission-



(a) scannel copy ofthe provisional results compiled undcr subsection (l);
and

(b) scanned copies of the Consolidated Statement of the Results of the
Count, Final Consolidated Result together wiih Results of the Count
and th,t Ballot Paper Accounts, as rec€ived by him from the Presiding
Oflice-s undcr subsection ( l8) ofsection 90.

(4) The Retuminp Officer shall also send to lhe Commission original copies of
documents mentioned in subJections (2) and (3) through special messengcr or any other swift
mgans ofcommunication in(luding urgent mail service or courier service, as may be directed
by thc Commission.

(5) The Commisiion shall pLrblish the documents received unde! subsection (2)
along with gendcr disaggregrted data oftumout on its website.

14, Action Plan.-(l) 'fhe Commission shall, at least six months bcfore the general

election is due to be held cn expiry of the term of an Ass€mbly, preparc a comprchensive
Action Plan specirying all lc,gal and administrative measures that havc beeh taken or rcquired
to be taken in .espect ofthe election, including the following-

C) delimitationofconstituencies;

(b) revision of elcctoral rclls;

(c) enlistmentofpoliticalparties;

(d) allocrtionofsymbols;

(") appo.ntment and training of District Retuming Officers, Returning
Ollicers, Assistant Retuming Officers, Presiding Oflicers, Assistant
Presiding OIIicen, Polling Oflicers and othereloction officials;

(0 pregrmtion of constituency-wise list of polling stations and list of
polliig personnel;

(g) dete,mination and printing of reqlisite number of ballot papers and
desilFation of printing prcsses;

(h) estat,lishment of a transparent rqsult managcment system for election
results;

(i) intrcduction ofany net technology;

O anangements for election observers;

(k) app('iniment ofthe Appellate and Election Tribunals;

(l) sccl rity measures; and

(m) mor.itoring mechanism to report progress regarding implementation of
thc Action Plan.

(2) The Commission shall carry out a post-election review of implementation of
the Action Plan to ascerlrin shortcomings, if any, with suggestions to further improve the
electoral system.

15. Compl.ints.- ( l Any person aggrieved by any decision or action talen or direction
issued by an authority sul)ordinate to the Conmission or ony action of a political pafy or a
candidatc in violation of rhe Code of Conduot may, within fiteen days of such decision or
action, submit a complailt to the Commission pertaining to matters other tha[ relat]ng to



election disputes fallingunder Article 225.

(2) lhe Commission may refer the complaint recoived under subsection (l) to

such authority a.s it may deem appropriate for enquiry and .eport.

(3) The Commission may, on rcceipt of enquiry rcport or afler hearing the
complainant and any other person relevant to the p.oceedings itself and holding a summary
cnquiry, pass such orders as it may deem fit within thirty days from the date ofreceipt ofthe
complaint.

The Commission may also act under this section on its own accord.

The Commission shall plrblish the order passcd under subseotion (3) on its

(4)

6)
website.

16. CoEmissioo to submit en annuel report.- (l) The Commission shall, within
ninety days after the end of cvcry calendar year, publish a report of its activities for the year
and scnd the report to the Fedgral Governmenl and each Provincial Govcmment.

(2) The Federal Covemment and each Provincial Govemment shall, within sixty
days from the rec€ipt ofthe annual repon from the Commission, Iay the annual report in each
House of Maj lis-e-Shoora (Parliament) and each Provinoial Assembly.

(3) Immediately aller the armual report is laid in any House of Majlis-e-Shoora
(Parliament), the Commission shall publish the annual rcport on its website.

CHAPTER III
DELIMITATION OF CONSTITUENCIES

17, Commission to delimit corstitue cies.- (l) The Commission shall detimit
tcrritorial constituencies for clections to thc National Assembly, each Provincial Assembly
and to the local govemments in accordance with the provisions ofthe Constitution, this Ac!
thc Rules and the applicable local govemment law.

(2) 'Ihe Commission shall delimit constituencies after every census officially
published.

18. Seats in thc National Assembly and Proviacirl Assemblies.- (l) Therc shall be
scats in the National Ass€mbly allocated to each Province, lslamabad Capita, Territory, and
the Federally Administered Tribal Areas and scats rcserved for women and non-Muslims, as

specified in A(icle 51.

(2\ 'fhere shall be seats in each Provincial Assembly consisting of geheral seats
and seats rcservcd for women and non-Muslims, as specified in Article 106-

19. Delimitatior of co tituercies.- (l) For the purpose of election to the National
Assembly, the Commission shall divide-

(a) each Province into as many separate territorial constituencies as thc
number of general seats allocated to that Pmvince in Article 51: and

(b) Islamabad Capital Teritory and the Fedemlly Administered Tribal
Arcas into as many s€parate territorial constituencies as the number of
general seats respectively allocated to the Islamabad Capital Teritory
and the Federally Administered Tribal Areas in Anicle 51.

(2) A Province shall be a single constituenoy for all seats reserved ior women
which are allocated to each Province in Article 51.
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(3) The constituency tbr all seats roserved for non-Muslims in the National

Assembly shall be the whole country.

(4) For the purpose of eledion lo Provincial Assemblies, the Commission shall

divide each Province into its many separate territorial constituencies as th€ number ofgcncral
scats specified in Article l,)6.

(5) The constitEncies for the seats resefted for women and non_Muslims in the

Provincial Assemblies shall bc such that each Province forms one constituency with as many
such seats as &e allocated to thal Province in Article 106.

(6) For the purpose of election to the local governments, the Commission shall
carry out delimitatio[ wid] due regard to the applicable local government law.

20, PriDciples of d6litni(ation.- (l ) All constituencics lor general seats shall, as lar as

practicable, be dclimited having regatd to the distribution of populalion in geographically

compact areas, physical latures, existing boundaries of administrative uoits, facilities of
communication and publi,) convenience and other cognate facto6 to ensure homogeneity in
the creation of constihrencies.

(2) For the prrpose of delimitiog constituencies for the general seats of the
National Assembly for th(: Tribal Areas two or more separate areas rnay be grouped into one
cor'$tituency.

(3) As lar as p:ssible, variation in population ofconstituencies ofan Assembly or
a local government shallrot ordinarily exceed 1en percent.

(4) If the limir of tefl percent under subsection (3) is exceeded in an exceptioMl
case, the Commission shaI record reasons thereofin the dclimitation order.

21. Reporls of CommlssioE ard list of constituencies.- (l) For the purpose of
delimiting constituencies. the Commission may rEcrive and consider representations. hold
inquiries, summon witn€sses and reiJord evidencq and shall prcparc and publish in the
olficial Gaz.ette a prelimirary report a.nd list of constituencies speci&inli the areas proposed
to be included in each corstituency.

(2) The Comrnission shall invitc rcpresentations in respect of the preliminary
report within a period ofthirty days from the date ofpublication.

(3) A voter in a constituency may, within the period specified in subsection (2),
make a representatiofl to the Commission in respect of the delimitation of that constituency
proposed in tho preliminary report.

(4) The Comrnission shall, after hdring and considering thc representatioDs, if
any, received by it, mako such amendmenG, altemtions or modifications in the preliminary
list of constitucncies published under subsection (1) as it thinks fit or necessary, and shall,
w;thin a period of thirf/ days from the last date fixed for making representation under
subsection (2), publish irr the official Gazctte and on its website, the final report and list oi
constituencies showing tte areas included in each constituency.

22, Pot*er of Comr,isslotr to mske qmendment, alteration or modification in the
finel list of conslituencies.- (l) Notwirhstanding anyrhing contained in this Act, the
Commission mayj at an:, time but at least four months before notification of the Eleotion
Programme, of its own motion and for reasons to be recordcd, makc such amendments,
alteEtions or modif'icati(ns in the linal list o[ constituencies published under subsection (4)
ofsection 2l or in the areas included in a constituency, as it deems nec€ssary.
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(2) The Commission shall publish the pmposed amendmentsr alterations or

modifications wilh lhei. justifications and invite and hear reprcsentations in respect thereof
before taking flnal decision thercon.

CEAPIER IV
ELECTORAL ROLLS

23. Preparation atrd computerization of electoral rolls. (l) The Commission shall
prepare thc electoml rolls for election to the Natiooai Assembly, Provincial Assemblies and

local govemments and shall revise such rolls periodically in the prescribed mannet.

(2) 'l'he Commission shall makc arrangemenls for the computerization of the
eleotoml rolls in such manner as it may determin€ and any printout from the database

maintained by or with the authority of the Commission, shall bc deemed to be an elcctonl
roll published under this Act.

24. Appoinlmenl of Registratiotr Omcers.- (l) The Commission shall appoint a
RegistBtion Officer for an electoml arca or group of clectoral arcas for the purpose of
preparation, r€visiorL correction and amendment of the electoral rolls and may, lor that
puryose, appoint as many Assistant Registration Ofliccrs as may be neocssary.

(2) Subject to such prior pcrmission or instructions as may be given in this behalf
by the Commission-

(a) an Assislart Registration Officer may, under the control of the
Registration Oflicer, petform the functions of a Registration O{Ticer;
and

(b) a ReSistation Officer may require any official to assist him in the
performance of his fu nctions.

25. National Database erd Registretior Authorily to transmi( d.ta. - (l) ln such
manncr as may be prescribed, the National Database and Registration Authority shall
transmit relevant data of cvery fresh Natiodal ldentity Card issued by it to the Commission
for registiation ofthe card-holdcr as a voter in the electoral roll of the clectoral area in which
his permanedt or temporary address is located, in accordanoe with the oprioh indicated by
him in the application for issuanoe ofthe National Identity Card.

(2\ The Authority shall also transmit to the Commission releva t data of every
cancclled or modified National ldentity Card, information regarding dcceased voters and such
othcr details as may be required by the Commission for the purposes ofthis Act.

(3) The Commission shall forward the data referred to in subsections (l) and (2)
to the Registration Officer concemed who shall take steps for enrolmcnt or, as the case may
be, correction in the relevant electoml roll in accordancc with such procedure as may be
prescribed.

Explafia,iorl- Fresh National Identity Card includes any card that has not been
earlier made part ofthe electoral roll database duc to any reason whatsoever.

(4) Notwthstandin8 anything contained in section 28 of the National Database
and Registation Authority Ordinance, 2000 (VIII of 2000), any authority to whom ar
application for regisFation is to be made under the l.iational Database and Registration
Authority Ordinance, 2000 (VIII of 2000) shall, on the request of Registration OfTicer,
fumish him such information including extracts from the said application as may be
necessary for th€ purpos€s ofthis Act.

26. Preparation of preliminary electoral rolls.- (l) Subject to thc supcrifltendence,



directions and conlrol ofthe Commission, thc Registration Officcr shall prepare the €lectoral

rolls by including in the ol,rctoral rolls, the name ofevery person entitled to be enrollcd as a

votcr in an electoral area urrder this Act.

(2) A person sh rll be entitled to be enro lled as a voter in an electoral area i[ he-

(a) is a citizen ofPakistan;

(b) is nct less than eighteen years ofage;

(c) possesses a National Idontity Card issued by the National Database and

Regjstration Authority at a.ny time till the last day fixed for inviting
clairns, objcctions and applications for preparation, revision or
con,rction of electoral rolls;

(d) is n(,t declarcd by a competent court to be ofunsound rnind; and

G) is or is deemed under section 27 to be resident in the electoral aaea.

Explanalioh.- Th,) National ldentity Card issued by the National Database and

ReBistration Authority shall be decmed to be valid for the purpose of registration as a voler or
for casting vote in an election, notwithstanding dre expiry of its validity period.

27. Phce of residetrc(.- (1) Save as otherwise provided in this section, a person shallbe
decmed to be resident in an electoral arca if his tempor:ary or pefinanent address in the
National Identity Card iss red by the National Database and R€gistration Authority lies in the
said electoral arca.

(2) A person ,,/ho is in the service of Pakistan may apply to the Registration
Officer for enrolment in rhe electoral area in which he temporarily rcsides for being in th€
service ofPakistan.

(3) The spous( and children ofthe person in the service ofPakistan may apply to
thc Registration Officer f)r enrolment in the electoral area in which such person is enrolled
under subsection (2).

(4) Notwilhstanding enything contained in this section or any other provision of
this Chaptcr, the registration ofa voter at an address othcr than the permancnt or temporary
address mentioned in his National Identity Card shall rcmain valid till he applies for transfer
ofhis vote or for modific.rtion or renewal ofhis National Identity Cardin v{hich case his vote
shall be registered a&o-ding to the tempordr-v or pernanent address mentioned in the
National Identity Card.

28. Preliminary publicrtion.- The prcliminary electoral rolls prepar€d under section
26, together with a notict inviting olaims, objections and applications for conections, ifany,
with respect thereto, shall be published add displayed by the Registration OlEcer for a period
of not less than thirly days, in such manner and form as may be prescribed.

29. Appoitrtmetrt of Revisin; Authorities.- Thc Commission shall appoint a Revising
Authority for any electornl area or group ofelectoral areas, for the purpose ofreceiving and
deciding claims, objectior$ and applications for corrcction ofthc preliminary electoral rolls.

30. Period for lodglDg clrirrs and objecfions.- (l) Any person may file an application
for inclusion ofa name in the electoral roll, or an objcction to, o. application for correction
of, any e.try in the prclinrinary electoral rolls before the Revising Authority on the prescribed
form within a period oflhirty days or more, as may be determined by the Commission, next
lollowing the datc ofthe publication ofthe preliminary electoral rolls under section 28.
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12) The Revising Authority shall reject any claim or objection or application for
corrcctio or transfer if it is not made within the period specified in subsecrion (l) ot is not
made in the prescribed manner.

31. 'fratrsfer of traire from one electorel area to another.- A person may apply for
transfer ofhis name ftom the electoral roll of one electoral area to the electoral roll ofanother
electoral aiea with the appropriate Revising Authority if it is prefeoed before the final
publication ofthe electoral roll undc. section 35, or, if it is fiied after such final publication,
with the app.opriate Registration Officer under section 37 by {iling an application in the
prescribcd form for the inclusion ofhis name in the electoBl roll of an electoral area where
he is resident and wishes to enroll himselfas voter with the request to delete his name from
the electoral roll in which his name is ourrently enrollcd.

12- Application by the Registratiotr Officer for inclusion of uame.-The Registration
Oflicer may, within the period mcntioned in section 10, apply to the Revising Authority-

(a) for the inclusion in the clectoral roll ofthe naftc ofany person left out due to
i[advertence o! thc absencc of timely information while preparing the
preliminary electoral rolls; or

(b) for the exclusion of any name from $e electoral roll or any corcction of
clerical, printing or other error which he is himself authorized to make under

section 34.

33. Enquiry into cl.ims and objections.- (l) Except whcre a claim or objection or an
applioation for correction is rejected under section l0 or is decided without further enquiry
being valid prina focie, the Revising Authority shall give its decision after holding a
summary enquiry ihto each claim, objection or applioation, after giving notic€ to the paflies
concemed,

(2) The docision ofthe Revising Authority under subsection (1) shallbe final add
shall be oommunicated to the apgopriate Registration Olficer.

34. Correcaion ofelectoral rolls.- Th6 Registration Oflicer-

(a) shall correct the electoral rcll ill accordance with the decision ofthc Revising
Aulhority under section 33; and

(b) may further correct any clerical, printing or other erru subsequently
discovered in the roll but flot so as to includc in it or exclude lrom it. the name
of any voter.

35. Ir'inxl publicstiotr.-Aft€r maki[g additions, deletions, modifications or corrcctions,
if any, under section 34, the Registration Omcer shall publish, in the prescdbcd manner and
form, the fidal electoml roll for each electonl area.

36, Periodical revision of elecaorel roll.- (l) fie Registration Ofiicq shall
pcriodicallyrcvise an electoml roll as may be determined by the Commission in the
prescribed manner and foam-

(a) so as to include thc name ofany qualified peason whose name does not
appcar in such roll; or

(b) so as to delete the name of any person who has died or who is or has
become disqualified for enrolmcnt; or

(c) lor corecting any entry or for supplying any omission i0 such roll.
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(2) An electoml roll for any clectoral arca which is not reviscd for any reason,

shallcontinuc to remain vatid ahd opcrational.

(3) While rcvisirrg the elcctoral rolls under subs€ction (l), the pmc€dure laid

down in sections 24 to 35 shall, with necessary changes, apply to revision of the elcctoral

rolls.

31. Enrolftent aud correctiotr other thrn periodicel revision.- Subject to section
19-

(a) any person v'hos€ name is not included in an elecloral roll and who claims that
he was or is entitled to bc cnrolled on that roll, may apply to the appropriate
Registration Omcer, on the prescribcd form along with a copy of the National
ldentity Card issued to him under the National Database and Registration
Authority Oidinance, 2000 (VllI of2000) for the inclusion ofhis name in the

electoral rol s, and ifthe Registration Olficer is satisfied after giving notic€ or
making such enquiry as he may deem ncc.essary, that thc applicant was or is
entitled to have his name so errolled, hc shall insert the name of such pcrson

in the databrse ofthe electoral roll and shall also make necesssry entry in thc
master copy ofthe electoral roll maintained by him;

(b) any person may appLy ro the Regishation Officer for the correction ol any
entry in an {rectoral roll-
(i) if the entry relates to the applicant and the Registration Office. is satisfied

after giving such notice arld making such enquiry as he may consider
necessary that the entry relates to the applicant and is erroneous or
defeltive in any panicular, he shall correct the electoral roll
acccrdingly and shall also make neccssary corection in the relcvant
database;

(iD ifthc entry does not relate 1o the applicant and the Regisration OIIicer
is s tisfied after giving notic€ to the person to whom the entry relates
and aftet making such enquiry, as he may consider neoessary that such
perlor is dead or is othcrwise not entitled to be enrolled as a votet he

shall oorrcct the electoral roll accordingly and shall also make
nec rssaay correction in the relevant dalabase;

(iii) if the p€rson to whom the entry relates appears in response to the
notice and gives his option, on the basis ofhis temporary or permanent
address as mentioned in the National Identity Card, for enrolment in
thc electoral roll of another electoml aroa of the xme distric! the
Registration OIIicer shall correct the electoral roll accardingly and if
su(h option requires such peason's enrolment in the electoral aoll ofan
cl€ctoral area of another district, he shall rcfer the mattcr to the
Registration Oflicer concemed for the needful to be done. after
ne,:essary verification, for €ffolment of such person as voter in the
rclevant electoral roll of that district under intimation to the
C(mmission;and

(iv) if tho person does nol appear in response to the noticc and the entry
objected to is requircd to bc tlansfercd to the electoral roll of another
cl(,ctoral area within the district, the Registration Omcer shall correct
th,: electoral roll acaordingly and if such entry relates to another
dir;lrict shall refer the matter to the Registration Officer conoemcd with
re luest to enroll such person, aflea necessary verification, in the
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elcctoral roll of that district at his permanent address mentioned in his
National ldcntity Card under intimation to the Commission;

(c) ifa person applies for transfor of vote from the electoral roll ofan electoral
arca to the electoral roll o[ anolher electoral area of the sarne district" thc
Registration Officer ofthat distriot shall, after making such enquiry as he may
consider necessary, strike off the nam€ of the applicant from the mastor copy

ofthc electoral roll in which his name prescntly exists and include his name in

the master copy ofthe electoral roll of the other electoral ar€a and shall make

necessary changes in the database ofthe electoralrclls accodinglyl

(d) if a person applies for transfbr of vote fiom the clectoral roll of an electoral
area of a district to the electoral roll of an electoaal area ofthe other district,
the Registration O{ficer of thc district to which transfer of vote is sought,
shall, alier making such enquiry as he may consider necessary, include the
name ofthe applicant in the masler copy ofthe electoral roll ofthe electoral
area requested, make necessary changes in the database of the electoral rolls
accordingly and inlorm the Registration Ofticer of the district from which
transfer of vot€ is sought and the latter shall strike off the name of the
applicant from the master copy ofthe roll being maintained by him;

(e) whcrc the Registration Officor rejects application made under this section, he

shall record briefreasons ofhis decision; and

(f) a person aggrieved by the order ofthe Registration Officer made under this
section may, within thirty days of such order, appeal to the Appellate
Authority to be appointed by the Commission and the decision of such
Appellate Authodty shall be linal.

38. Preparalion of rolls !fresh.- If the Commission considers it necessary, on account
ofany Bross eror or irregularity in or in the preparatioh ofan electoral roll for any electoral
ares or a part of an clectoaal aaea or other cogent reasons including changes in the limits of
thaa electoml arca or large scale displacement ofpopulation due to a natu.al calamity, it may,
for reasons to be recorde4 by order direct that the roll for such electoml area or part of
electoral area shall sland cancelled and that afresh electoral roil for that electoral area or part
ofelectoral area be prepared in accordance with the provisions ofthis Act.

39. No revision, correclion or trarsfer after constitueDcy callcd upon to elcrt.- (l)
No revision ofor correction in an electoml roll ofan electoral area or inclusion or transfer of
a vote from the electoral roll ofan electoral area to the electoral roll of another electoral area
shall be made nor shall any ordcr under section 38 be made in respect of any electoral roll
during thc pcriod beginning thirty days betbre the day on which thc term ofan Asscmbiy or a
local Sovemment is due to cxpire (hereinafter refered to as 'the cut-off date') till
announcement of thc rcsults ofthc general election to the Assembly or the local govemment
but il shall not apply to an election to fill a casuai vacancy in an Assembly or a local
govetuncnt.

(2) In case of an elcction to fill a casual vacancy to an Assembly or a local
govemment, [o revision of o. correction in an electolal roll ofan clcctoml area or inclusion
or hansfer ofa votc from the electoral roll ofan electoral area to thc electoral roll ofanother
eleatoral area shall be made nor shall any order under section 38 be made in respect of any
electoral roll at arly timg aftcr ths constitDenoy ofwhich such elcotoral area lonns pal.t has
been called upon to clect its representative and before such representativs has becn elected.

(l) 'l'he Commission shall, through press relcase and ils website, inform thc
gcneral public about the cut-off datc for rcvision of or correction in an electoral roll of an
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clcctoral area or inclusion or transfer of a vote from the elcctoral roll of an electoml arca to

thc electoral roll ofanother rilectoral aaea-

40, Power ol the Comrlission to modify el€ctoral roll.- (t) Subject to sectioir 19, the

Commission may, at any tinre, order-

(a) the inclusion in an electoral roll of the name ofany person entitle(l to

be enrolled on suoh electoral loll, and such name shall, from the {late

ofsuoh order, form part ofthe electoral roll;

(b) the exclusion from an electoral roll ofthe oame ofany pe6on who has

died or has become disqualified to be a voter, and such name shall,
from the date ofsuch o.der, stand excludcd from that roll; and

(c) the r)moval of the nsme of any person from an electoml roll where
such removal becomes necessary due to the repetition of the namc in

the samc electoml roll or in the electoral rolls of mo.e than ote
elect)ral arca.

(2) Belore takilg decision under clause (t) or clause (c) of subsection (l), the
Commission shall afford a reasonable opponunity of bei[g heard to the pcrson likely to be

affccted and shall record rersons for its deci\ion.

41. Maintenance of eloctorat rolls,- (l) An electoral roli as rcvised and corrected shall
be maintained in the prescribed manner and shall be kept open to public inspcction; and any
person, on payment ofprescribed fee, may obtain copies ofthc electoml roll.

(2) A candidate or an eiection agent may obtain a hard and searchable soft copy of
tho final electoral rollwith photographs ofthc vote$ in accordance wilh seotion 79.

42, Duretiotr 6f the electoral rolls.- Thc electoral roll for any electoral arca prepared

unde. this Act shall come into force immediately upon its final publication and shall remaio
in force until rcvised.

43, Information regarding desths.- On the direction ofthe Commissio[, the person in
charge of any register of births and deatis in a local govcmment or other authority shall
submit relevant information regarding deceascd persons from that register on prescribed form
to the Regishation Offioer concemed on quarterly basis, who shall make neccssary
oorrections in the electoml rolls accordingly.

44, Shoring of infornratiotr with Natiotral Databasc and Registration Authority.-
'the Registration Ofticer shall, through thc Commission, communioate to the National
Database and Registration Authority any change of address ofthe voter as a rcsult of transfer
of his vote under section : 7 or section 40 and any information received under section 43 for
necessary entries in the re( ord ofthe National I)atabose and Registration Authorit-.r'.

45. Enrolm€nt only once.-A person shall not be enrolled-

(;l) on txe electoml roll for any electoml area more than once; or

(b) on thc electoml rolls lb! more than one electo€l area.

46. Vrlidity of electoml rolls trot aflect€d by any mistokc.- An electoral roll shall not
be invalid by rcason ofan/ mis-dcscription ofa person enrclled thereon or ofomission ofthe
narne ofany person entitl( d to be so enrojled or of inclusion ofthe name ofany person not so
entitled.

41, Special measures for etrrolme[t of womeD voters.- (l) The Commission shall
annually publish disaggregatcd data of registered men and women voters in each Nalional
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Assembly constituency highlighting the difcrence in number of registcrcd men and women
vote$.

(2) Where the variation in the disaggreSated data under sLrbs€ction (1) is more
thafl ten percent in a constitucncy, the Commission shall take special measures to reduce such

variation.

(3) The measurcs referred to in subscction (2) shall include action to expeditc the

issuance of National Identity Cards for womeo of such constituency by National Databas€

afld RegisEation Authority and for their enrolment as voters in the relevant electoral rclls by
the Commission.

48. Enrolment of non-Muslims €tc,- (l) The Commission shall take special me3sures
for registration of non-Muslims, p€rsons with disabilitics and transgender citizens in the
electoml rolls as voters.

(2) The measures under subsection (1) shall include coordinated action with the
National Database and Registratio[ Authorjty to exp€dite the issuance of National Identity
Cards for non-Muslims, persons with disabilities and transgender citizens.

(3) No activity undertaken in connection with an election by the Commission or
National Database and Registration Authority, as the case may be, shall be delayed,
postponod or otherwise affected in any mamer whatsoever merely on the gound of any
measure being taken under this section or seation 47.

49. Departure from normal procedure ir exceptio[al circumstances.- (l) Where the
Commission is satisfied that it is not possible to follow the procadure laid down lbr the
prepamtion or revision of an electoral roll in respect of irny electoral area, the Commission
may, afier rccording the exceptional circumstances necessitating dev;ation from the laid
down procedure, direct that an electoral roll for such clectoBl area shall bc prepared in such
manner as it deems fit.

(2) The Commiss,on shall immediately publish the djrection issued under
subsection (l) on its websitc.

CTIAPTER V
CONDUCT OF ELECT1ONS TO TIIE ASSEMBLIES

50. Appoinlment of District Returnitrg Officer.- (l) For election to an Assembly, the
Commission shall appoint a District Retuming Officer lor cach district or a specified area-

(a) ftom amongst its own officers subject to availability;

(b) by selection from a list of officers provided by the Govemmcnt or a
Provincial Govemmcnt; or

(c) from the subordinate judiciary in consultation with the ChiefJustice of
the concemed High Court.

(2) Subject to $e superintendencc, directions and control ofthe Commission, thB
District Retuming Offic€r shall coordinate and supervise all work in the district in connection
with the conduct ofan election and shall also pctfolm suoh other duties and functions as may
bc assigned by the Commission.

51. Appointmetrt of Returnitrg OIIicer and Assistant Returtriog Oflicers.,- (l) 'lhe
Commission shall appoint, f.om amongst its own officers or officers of any Govemmcnt or
corporations, autonomous or semi-autonomous bodies controlled by any Govemment, or
from the subordinate judiciary in consultation witi the ChiefJustice of rhc concemed High
CouG a Rehlming Officer for each constituency.
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(2) A person shall no! bc appointed as Retuming Officer ior morc than one

constituency, savc in exce[tional circumstances, for reasons to be recorded.

(3) The Comrn ssion may appoint, fiom amongst its owo oflicers or officers of
any Government, or corpottions, autonomous or semi-autonomous bodies contlolled by any

Govemment, as many Assistant Retuming Officers as may be necessary.

52. Dates of appointments.- The Commission shall make appointments under sections

50 and 5l at least sixty rlays prior to the issrtance of Election ProgBmme save for bye-
elections ff in exc€ptionr I circumstances for reasons lo be IEcorded, in which cases the

Commission shall make tlle appointments simultaneously with the issuance of the Elestion
Programme.

53. Presiding Olficers and Polling Officers.- (1) A Retuming Oflicer shall appoitt for
each polling station a Presiding Officer and such numbet ofAssistant Presiding O{ficers and

Polling Officers from amcngst the officeE of any Govemment or corpomtions, autonomous
or semiautonomous bodi(s controllod by any Govemment to assist the Presiding Officer as

the Retuming Officer may consider necessary.

{2) The Returring ofiicer shall not appoint a person as a Presiding olficor,
Assistant Presiding Offic3r or Polling Officer who is or has, at any time, been ir the
employment of a candidak!.

(3) The Retuming Officer shall, at least thirfy days belore the polling day, submit
to thc District Retuming Officer for approval a list of such Presiding OIficers, Assistant
Presiding Omcers and Poliing OIIicers including reserved staff as may be determined by the
Commission, and no change in the list shall be made thercafter save in exceptional
circumstances, for reasons to be recorded, and with the approval ofthe Commission.

(4) In case of non-availability of any member of polling staff, the Retuming
Officer shall appoint a sut stitute from amongst the rese ed staff as approved by tie District
Returning Officer.

54. Duties of electior officials.- (l) A Retuming Office. shall do all such acts and
things as may be necessarJ for effective conduct oflhe poll in accordance with the provisions
oflhis Act and the Rules.

(2) An Assisteflt Returning OfTicer shall assist the Retuming OfTicer il1 the
performance ofhis functicns und€r this Act and may, subject to any condition imposed by the
Cornmission and the cont:ol of the Retuming Officer, exercise the powers and perlonn the
functions ofthe Returning Officer.

(3) A Presidin!; Officer shall conduct the poll in accordance with the provisions of
this Act and the Rules and shall be responsibte for maintaining order at the polling station and
shall report to the Retuming Oflicer any lact or incident which may ailect the conduct or
fairness ofthe poli.

(4) During the course of the poll, the P.esiding Officer may entrust any of his
functions to an Assistant l)residing Officer and the Assistant Presiding Officer shall perform
the functions so entrusted to him.

(5) The Retuming Officer shall authorize one ofthe Assistant presiding Officers
to nct in place ofthe Presiding Oflicer ifthe Presiding Officer is, at any time durin; the poll.
by reasoo of illness or otier cause, not present at the polling station, or is uoable to perform
his functions.

(6) The Retun,ing Officer may. at any time during the poll, lor reasons ro bc
recorded, suspend any Prr)siding Ofticer, Assistant Presjding Officer or Pollirg OfIioer, and
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make such altemate arrangements as he may consider [ecessary for the performance of the

lunctions ofthe officer so suspended, whose matter shall be refened to the Commission for
initiation of disciplinary proceedings.

55. Disciplinary proceedings. - (l) An election official appoinied or deput€d to perform
duties in connection with an election shall be deemed lo be under the control,
superintendence and discipline of the Commission for the period commencing on and from
the date ofappointment or deputation till publicalion ofthe name ofthe returned candidate in
the official Cazette.

(2) Notwithstandin8 anlthing to the contrary containcd in any other law, lhe
Commission may initiate and finalize disciplinary action and impose any penalry against any
election oflficial for any act ofmisconduct provided in the Efficiency and Discipline Rules as

applicable to such election oflicial or under any provision ofmisconduct und€r this Act and
fbr this pr-[pose, the Commission shall be deemcd to be the Competent Authority under the
said Efficiency and Disciplinc Rules or this Act.

(l) The Commission may, at any time, for reasons to be recorded in writing,
suspend or withdmw afly election oflicial, a public servant or any other pe6on iD the service
ofPakistan who-

(a) obstructs, or prevents, or attempts to obstruct or prsvent, the oonducl of
a fair and impartial poll; or

(b) i[terf€res or attempts to interfere wilh a voter when he casts his vote;
or

influences or attempts to influence irl any manner the polling staffor a

voter: or

does any other act calculated to influence the result of the election; or

(c)

(d)

(e) disobeys any order, or avoids to carry out any instruction issued by the
Commission or any olficer authorized to issue any order or instruction
or violates any provision ofthis Act.

(4) The Commission may appoilt an officer to act as an Enquiry Officer or
Authorized Officer to initiate and finalize procecdings under the Efticiercy and Discipline
Rules applicable to the election official concemed against whom actioD has been taken by the
Commission under subsection (3) or other provision of tlis Aot or by the Returning Olficor
under subsection (6) ofsection 54.

(5) Thc Enquiry Oflicer or Authorized Officer shallcompletc enquiry proceedings
under ftc Emoiency and Discipline Rule5 as applicable to the election ofTicial conccmed or
under this Act within thirty days ofthe referencc to him and shall submit the enquiry report Lo

the Commission wilhin seven days oflle completion ofthe enquiry.

(6) The Commission may impose ary penalty provided in the Ellicicncy and
Discipline Rules as applicablc to the election olficial ooncemed or any penalty provid€d
und€r this Act.

(7) An election olficial aggrieved by a final order passed by tho Commission may,
within thirty days of receipt ofthe final order, fiie an appeal in thc relevant Service Tribunal
or othcr.judicial forum.

(8) Where the Commission suspends or withdraws any election official, it may
appoint any other clection official to perfonn the duty of the election official suspended or
withdrawn.
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56, Oath by eloction oflicials.-An election o{ficial shall, before thc commencoment of
his election duty, make an oa:h, in suoh form and manner as may be prescribed, that he shall

act strictly in accordance |ith the provisions of this Act, Rules and dir€ctions of the
Commission.

57. Notification of Elcction Programme. {1) Thc PrEsident shall announce the date or
dates ofth€ general elections in accordanc€ with the provisions ofclauses (l) or (2) ofArticl€
224 as the oase may be, after consultalion with the Commission.

(2) As soon as may be after the announcement under subsection (l), the

Commission shall, by notification in lhe official Gairette, call upon dle voters ofthe notilied
Assembly constifucocics to eleat their (epresentativgs in accordance with ao Election
Programme, which shall stiprlate-

(a) the last date for making nominations, which shall be tho sixth day aftcr
the date of publication of the notification or, if that day is a public
holiday, the next succeeding day which is not a public holiday;

(b) the laiit date for publication of names of the nominated candidates,
which shall b€ day following the last date of filing of nomirration
papers;

(c) the lait datc for the scrutiny of nominatjons, which shallbe the eighth
day iirmediately following the last date for making nominations or, if
that day is a public holiday, the next succeeding day which is not a

public holiday;

(d) the last datc for liling of appeals against acccptance or rcjoction ol
nomirrations, which shall be the fourth day following the last date for
the scrutiny of nominations or, if that day is a public holiday, the next
succc)ding day which is not a public holiday;

(e) the last date for decisiofl of appeals, which shall be the seventh day
follorring the last date for filing of appeals or, if thal day is a public
holid y, the next succeedingday which is not a public holiday;

(0 the l,st date for publication of the revised list of candidates, which
shall ,e the day following the last date for decision ofappealsj

G) the last date for the withdrawal ofcandidature, which shall be the day
follo\ving the last dat€ ol publication of revised list ofcandidates or, if
that (lay is a public holiday, the ner:t succeeding day which is not a
publi: holiday;

(h) the (late fior allocation of symbols to conlcsting candidates and
publi.ation of list of contesting candidates, which shall be the day
follo,{ing the last dare for \rirhdrawal of candidature or, ifthat day is a
public holiday, the next succeeding day which is not a public holiday;
and

(i) th€ dat€ or dates on which a poll shall, ifnecessary, be taken, which or
the frst ofwhich shall be a date not earlier than the twenty-eighth day
aficr the publication ofthe reviscd list ofcandidates.

(3) A Rctuminl] Officer shall, wirhin rh-re€ days after rhe publication of a
notification unde. subsection (2), give public notice ofthe dates speoifiod by the Commission
in respect ofthe constituen,iy or constituencies ofwhich he is the Returning Omcer; and shall
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pubiish the public notice at some promincnt place or places \rithin thc constituency to which
it relates.

(4) A Retuming OIficcr shall, by lhe public notice given under subscction (3),
invite nominations specirying the time by which and the place at which nomination papers

shall be r€c€ived by him.

58. Alteratioo io Election Programm€.- (l) Notwithstanding anything contained in
section 57, the Cornmission may, at any time after the issue of the notification under
subsection (l) ofthat section, make such allerations in the Election Programme announc€d in
that notification for the differenl stag€s of the etection or may issue a fresh Election
Programme as may, in its opinion, be necessary for the purposes ofthis Act.

(2) Save as otherwise provided by law, if a candidate has already submifted his
nomination papers before the notifioation under subsection (1), he shall not be required to
again submit his nomination papers under the fresh Election Paogrdrnme.

59. Polling strtiotrs.- (1) Within one wcck after appointrnent of Rcturning Officea, the
Commission shall provide, in the prescribcd format, a list of proposed polling stations for
each constituency to the Retming Omcer of that constituency.

(2) Thc Commission shall, as far as practicable, retain the polling stations
established for the preceding election but it may add to or alt€r the list as may be required to
reduce the distancc preferably to one kilometer between a polling station and the voters
assigned to it.

(3) As far as pacticable, not more than twelve hundred votcrs shall be assigned to
a polling station and not more than three hundrcd volers shall be assigned to a polling booth,
and reasons for any deviation shall be recorded in writing.

(4) Within fifteen days ofthe receipt ofthc list ofpolling stations, the Retuming
OfEce.-

(a)

(b)

(c)

shall personally vcrify thc proposed polling stations;

may add to or alter thg list as he may deem nccessary; and

shall pubiish the preliminary list olpollin8 stations, inviting objections
and suggestions, if any, to be filed within twenty-one days of its
publication.

(5) A voler may file an objection or a suggestion with the Distict Rehnning
Officer, within the specificd period, only in connection with the polling station to which he
has been assigned.

(6) The District Retumiflg Oflccr may, after hearing the objcctions or considering
the suggeslions, if any filed with him and making such summary enquiry as he may deem
necessary, make alteratioffi in the Iist ofpolling stations as may be required a.nd shall, at least
thirt_v days before the polliog day, publish in the official Gazette the final list of polling
stations ofeach constituency in the district.

(1) The Commission shall determine the date or dates required for comple[ion of
the actions mentioned in this section.

(8) The District Retuming Officer shall not make any change h the final list of
polling stations published in the oflicial Gazette, save in very exceptional circumstances, for
reasons to be recorded, with the prior approval of the Commission and after notice to the
candidates.



(9) fhe Returning Oificer shal, establish in cach constituenoy polling statioirs

according to the final lirt published under subseclion (6).

(10) A pollirlg station shall be sioatcd in a Govemment building in the

oonstituency and, where no Govemmcnt building is available, a polling station may be

established in a build ng owned by a private educational institution registered with the
concemed education authoritics or an improvised polling station shall be set up on a public
properfy.

(11) A polling station shall not be located in any prcmises which belongs to or is
undcr the direct or indirect control ofa candidate.

(12) While fnalizing the list of polling stations of a constituency, if the District
Retuming Officcr deciares a polling station &s highly sensitive, the Commission may, in
addition to appropriate s€curity moasurcs as may be taken, install or direct any Govemment
to install a survcillanc. camera in each polling booth of such polling station to record poll
proceedings, counting )fvote process and preparation ofresults by the Presiding Offic.r.

60. Nominatioh for electioL- (l) Any voter of a constituoncyr may propose or second
the name ofany qualifed pcrson to be a candidate for Membcr for lhat constituency:

Provided that ro voter shall subscribe to morc than onc nomination papers oilher as

proposer or scconder.

(2) Every romination shall be made by s s€parate nominalion paper on ihe Form
signed both by the proposer and the seconder aIld shall, on solemn affirmation madc and
signed by the candidat., be accompanied by-

(a) 1 declaration that he has consented lo the nomination and that he
fulfills the qualifications spccified in Article 62 and is not subject to
any ofthe disqualifications specilied in Article 63 or any other law for
being elected as a Member;

(b) in the case of an election to a geneBl seat in an Assembly, an
undertaking that-

(i) he shall open an account with a scheduled bank and shall
deposit in the account the amount not exceeding the amount
provided in section 132;

(iD he shall make all el€clion expcoscs out ofthe amount deposited
under sub-clause (i); and

(iii) he shall not make any transaction towalds the election exp€nses
cxcept tiom the acaount mention€d in sub-clause (i).

(c) a declaration that no loan for an amount oftwo million rupees or more,
obrained Aom any bank, financial institution, coopcrative society or
cooperative body in his own name or in the name ofhis spouse or any
ofhis dependents, or alty business concem mainly owned by him or by
his spouse or dependent, stands unpaid for morc than one year from the
due date, or has got such loan wriften off;

(d) a deolaration that he, his spouse or any ofhis dependents or a business
coocem mainly owned by him or by his spouse or dependent, is not in
default in paymcnt of laxes, govemmcnt dues and utility cxpenses,
including telephone, electricity, gas and waler charges in excess often
thousand rupees, for over six months, at the time of filing his
nomination papers;



(e) a statement specifying his educational qualifications, oocupation and

National ldentity Card number alon8 with attested copies of these

documents, whcre applicablc; and

(0 a Wealth Statement including assets and liabilities of his spoi.lse add

dcpcndent ohildren as on the preceding thirtieth day of June on the

form prcscribed under the [ncome Tax Ordinance, 2001 (XLIX of
2001).

Explanolians:

l. A candidate who has filed a Wqlth Statement under the lncome Tax
Ordinance,200l (XLIX of200l) shall attach a copy ofthe same with his
nomination paper.

2- A candidate who is not required to file a Wealth Stalerreflt under the
lncome Tax Ordinance, 2001 ffLfx of200l), shall nonetheless file a Wealth
Statement in arcordance with the provisions ofclause (0.

(3) Every nominatio[ paper shall bc delivered to thc Retuming Ofncer by the

candidatc or his proposer or secondcr or if so authorized in writing by lhe candidate, by his
nominee and the Retuming Officer shall acknowlcdge receipt of the nomination paper
specirying thc date ard time ofrecaipt.

Ex analiorl- Authorization in favour of an advocate shall be attested by a Nota-ry
appointed under the Notaries Ordinarce 1961 (XtX of 196l) or an Oath Commissioner
appointcd under the Oaths Act, 1873 (X of 1873) or any Govemment scrvant in basic pay

scale 17 and above.

(4) A person may be nominated in the same constituency by not moro than five
nomination papers.

(5) The Retuming Offioer shall assign a serial number to every nomination paper
and endorse on the nomination paper the name of the person presenting it, and the date and
time of ils receipt, and inform such person of the time and place at which he shall hold
scrutiny.

(6) The Retuming Oflicer shall cause to be affixed at a oonspicuous plac€ in his
officc a notice of cvery nomination paper receivcd by him containing the pafiiculars of the
candidate as shown in the nomination pape..

(7) The Retuming Officer shall -
(a) make the Forms and accompanying declaraticns and statements open

to inspcction by the pliblic; and

(b) issuc certified copies of these documents in such manner and on
payment ofsuch fee as may be presffibed.

61. Deposits.- (1) Subject to subsection (2), the Retuming OIficer shall not acoept a
nomination paper unless a sum ofthirty thousaod aupees for election to a s€at in the National
Assembly and twenty thousand rupoes for election to a seat in the Provincial Assembly is
deposited by the candidate or by any person on his behalf-

G) ir cash with the Reluming Officer; or

(b) through bank draft drarvn in favour ofthe Retuming Office.; or

(c) in cash in a specificd account with any branch ofthe National Bank of
Pakistan, receipt of which should be produced before the Returning
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(a)

(b)

the candidate is not qualificd to be eleoted as a Member;

the proposer or the secondd is not qualified to subscribe to the

nomination paper;

any provision of section 60 or s€ction 61 has not been oomplied with
or the candidate has submitted a declaration or statement which is false

or incorrect in any material particular; or

the simature olthe proposer or the seconder is not genuine:

Provided that-

(c)

(d)

(i) the rejection of a nomination papc. shall not invalidate the
omination ofa candidate by any othe. valid nomination paper;

or

(iD the Retuming OIIiccr shall not rejcot a nomination paper on the
ground of any defect which is not of a substantial nature and

may allow any such defcct to be remedicd forthwith, including
an error in regard to thc name, serial number in the electoral
roll or other paniculars of the candidate or his proposer or
secondcr so as to bring them io conformity with the
ooresponding entries in the electoral roll.

(10) Notwithstanding an),thing containcd in subsecrion (9), wherc a candidate
deposits any anount of loan, tax or govemment dues and utility expeflses payable by him of
which he is unaware at thc time of filing of his nominatior paper, such nomination paper

shall not b€ rejccted on thc ground of default in payment of such loan, taxes or govemment
dues and utility exp€nses:

Provided that where the Retuming Offrcer is satisficd that the candidate has willfully
concealed such loan, ta,! or govemment dues and utility expcnses, he shall reject his
nomination paper.

(ll) ]-he Retuming Omcer shall endors€ on each nomination paper his decision
accepting or rejecting it and shall, in the case ofrejection, rccord brief reasons for rejection of
the nomination paper.

63. Appeal agaitrst scrutitry ord€r.- (l) A candidate or the objector may, within the
time speoified by the Commission, file an appeal against the decision of the Retuming
Officer rejecting or acc€pting a nomination paper to an Appellate Tribunal constituted for the
constituency coNisting of a person who is a Judge of a HiSh Coun appointed b), thc
Commission in consultation with the ChiefJuslice ofthe High Court concemed:

Provided that where thc number of appcals so necessitate, the Commission may
appoint a person as Tribunai who has been a iudge of a High Court in consultation with the
ChiefJustice ofrhe High Coun concerned.

(2) An App€llate Tribunal shall summarily decide an appeal filed under
subsection (l) within such time as may be notified by the Commission and any order passed
on the appeal shall be final.

(3) Ifthe Appellate 't'ribunal is not able to dccidc the appeal within the time fixed
by the Commission under subsection (2), lhc appeal shall abate and decision ofthe Retuming
Officcr shall be final.

(4) If, on the basis of information or material coming to its k[owledge by any
sourcc, an Appellate Tribunal is ofth€ opinion that a candidate whose nomination paper has
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been accepted is a default:r of loans, taxcs, government dues and utility expenses or has had

any loan written off or has willfully conceale-d such fact or suffers ftom any other

disqualification fiom being elected as a Memb€r ofan Assembly, it may, on its own motion,
call upon such candidats lo show cause why his nomination papers may not be r€jectld, and

ifthe Appellate Tribunat is satisfied that the candidate is actually a defaulter or has had a loan

written offor suffers ftom any disqualification, it may r€ject the nomination paper.

64, Publication of list oI catrdidit€s.- (l) The Retuming Officet shall, after the

scrutiny of nominatioo papers, prepare and display in the prescribed manner a list ofvalidly
nominated candidates.

(2) In case an appeal against the dccision oftho R€turning Officer is accepted hy

thc Appellate Tribunal, the Retuming Officer shall revise the list of validly nominated
candidates accordingly.

(3) The Returring Officer shall, on the second day following the last dat for
decision of appeals by th,, Appellate Tribunal, prcpare and display in the prescribed manner

thc rcvised list ofvalidly nominated candidates.

65. Withdrr$.I.- (.) A validly nominalcd candidate may, by notice in writing signed

by him and delivercd to the Returning o{Iicer on or before the withdrawal date either by the

candidate himself o. by ao advocate authorized in writing by the candidate, withdraw his

candidature.

Explanation - ^fihorization 
in favour of an advocate shall be attest€d by a Notary

appointed undq the Noraries Ordinance 196l (xlx of 196l) or an Oath Commissioner
appointed undcr the Oaths AcE 1873 (x of 1873) or a Govemment servant in basic pay scale

17 and above.

(2) A notice of withdrawal under subssction (l) shall, jn no circumstances, be
op€n to rccall or cancellarion.

(3) On receiving a notice of withdrawal under subsection (1), rhe Retuming
Ofliccr shall, ifhe is sati:;fied that the si8nature on the notice is that ofthe candidate, cause a
copy ofthe notice to be affixed at a conspicuous place in his ofiice.

66. Crndidate to fil(! certifical€ of party ,ffili.tion,- A contesting candidate, before
seeking allotment ofa pnrscribed symbol, shall file a dcclaration before the Retuming oflicer
about his afliliation with a particular politioal party, if any, alon8 with a certificate from the
political party showing tt at he is that party's candidate from the constituency.

6i. Cotrtested electi(.n ard rllotment ofsymbok.- (l) tfafter withdrawal, ifany, there
arc morc than one conlesling candidatcs in lhe constitucncy, the Retuming Ollicer shall allot,
subject to any direction cfthe Commission, one ofthe prescribed symbols to each contesting
candidate.

(2) A candidate nominated by a political party at an election in any constituency
shall be allotted the synrbol allocated by the Commission to that political party under thc
provisions of Chaptcr xI:and no other symbol.

(3) A candidlte not nominated by any political party (hereinafter called as
"independent candidate", shall choose and shall be allofted on€ olthe s),mbols oot allocated
to any politicai part-v, in the following manner-

(a) wtere a symbol has been chosen by only one independent candidare,
th..t slmbol shall be allotted to that candidale and to no one else;

(b) if r symbol is chosen by more tian one independent candidatcs and
on: of them has previously been a Member of the parliament or a
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(4)
symbols.

Provincial Assembly, such symbol shall bo alloned to that former
Member;

(c) ifmore than one indepondent oandidates have chose[ the sa$e symbol,
the Retuming OIfic€r shall sllot the symbol to such candidate

according to his preference, indicated at the time of scrutiny of
nomination papers; and

(d) if mor€ than one indep€nd€nt candidatet have given preference for the
same symbol, that symbol shall b€ allotted by drawing oflots.

No slmbol shall be allotted to any candidate other than the prescribed

(5) In every constitucncy where clection is contested, different symbol shall be

allotted to each contesting candidate.

68. Lisl of cotrtestiog catrdidates.- (l) The Retuming Officer, aftcr allotrnent of
symbols to coolesting candidates, under section 67 shall-

(a) publish the names of the contesting candidates arranged in Urdu
alphabetioal order specifying against each the symbol allotted to himi
and

(b) give public noticc ofdle day and hours ofthe poll.

(2) The Returning Officer shall supply a copy of list of contesting candidat€s to
each candidate and shall exhibit the list at a prominent place in each polling station on the
day of poll.

69, One day poll.- (l) The Commission shall hold polls for a general election lor an

Assembly on the same day and rnay simultaneously hold the polls for National Assembly
s€ats and the Provincial Assembly seats.

(2) Ifthe Commission is satislied that polls cannot take place in a constituency on
accounl ofa natural calamity or for any other reason bcyond its conlrol, the Commission may
fix another day for holding the poll in that constituency.

70. Hours ofthe polt.- The Commission shall fix the hours, which shallnot be less than
eight, during which the poll shall be held and lhe Rehrming Offioer shallgive public noticc of
the hours so fixed and hold the poll according (o the hours fixed by the Commission:

Provided that the Commission may cxtend polliog hours already fixed at a polling
station in exceptional circumstances but such decision shall b€ taken at lcast threc hours
b€fore the close of the poll enabling th€ Rctuming Officcr to convcy the docision of the
Commission to all Presiding Officers under hisjurisdiction well before the time already fixed
for close ofthc poll.

71. PrinliDg of ballot papers.- (l) The Commission shall, pursuant to the finalization
of thc list of the polling stations, determine the constituency-wise requirement of ballot
papers based on the formula that the number of ballot papers per poliing station shall be
rounded offto the next hundred.

E plahatiorl-"Roul.,dinS offto the next hundrcd" means that ifth€ total strength of
votcrs at a polling station is 1201 to 1299 thc requirement ofballot papers for that polling
station would bc 1300.

(2) 'Ihe Commission shall ensure that the totol requirement ofballot papers for the
general elections are printcd by th€ prinling presses ofthe Printin8 Corporation ofPakistan or
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such other press which is owned and operated by any aulhority under the control of the

Federal or a Provincial Govemment as may be notified by the Commission for the purpose.

12. Retircment from etecliotr.- (1) A contesting candidate may retirc from the election

by notice in writing signed by 1im and delivered 1o the Rcturning Officer on any day not late.

than four days beforc tho poll;ng day by the candidate himself or by an advocate authorizcrl
in writing by the candidate.

Wlonalioa.- Arlhorization in favour of an advocate shall be attested by a Notary
appointed under the Notaries Ordinance, 196l (XIX of 196l) or an Oath Commissioner

appointed undcr the Oaths Ac. 1873 (X oI 1873) or a Government servant in basic pay scale

l7 and above.

(2) Ifa contesting candidate reti.es from the election under subsection (l), he

shall not be allowed to subsequently cancelthe rcti.cment.

(l) The Retumin8 Olficer shall, upon receiving a notice of retirement under

subsection (1), causo a copy lhercof 1o be affixed or published at some conspicuous place in
his office.

(4) A pe6on in respect of whom a notice ofretirement has been publishcd under
subsection (3) shall be deeme:l to have withdraivn his candidature undcr section 65.

71. Death ofa c{trdldatr! after nominatiou.- (l) Ifa contesting candidate dies beforc
commencement of the poll, the Returning Officer shall, by public notice, terminate the
proceedings rclaiiflg to that e. ertion.

(2) Where the prlceedinSs relating to an election have been terminated under
subsection (l), ftesh proceecings shall be commenced in accordance with the provisions of
this Act, as if fo. a new election but it shall not be nec€ssary for the other contesling
candidates to file ftcsh nomiration papers or make a further deposit unde. section 61.

74. Postpo[ement utrder certsitr circumslauces. - (l) w]erc the proceedings relating
to nomination, scrutiny or wjthdrawal cannot, for reasons beyond thc control ofthe Rctumin8
Officer, to be recorded in $riting, take plac€ on the day appointcd lor the proceedings, he
may postpone such proceedi gs.

(2) Whcn the proce€dings are postponed by the Retuming Officer Lrnder

subsection (l), he shall inlorm the Commission of his having done so and the Comrnission
shall, by notification io thc ('fficial Cazette, fix another day for the proceedings so postponcd
and, ifnecessary, the day or days for any subsequent proceedings.

75. Uncontested electkrn.- (l) Where, after scrutiny of nomination papers, there
rcmatts only one volidly noninated candidate or wherc, after *'ithdmwal under section 65 or
.etir€mcnt under section 7:), there remains only one contesting candidate, the Rcturning
Olficer shall, by public noti(;e, declare such candidate to bc elected to the seat:

Provided.that if affe, scrutiny any candidate indicates that he intends to file an appeal
tunder section 6l against tht rejection of his nomination paper, no person shall be declared
elecled until the period appointed for liling such appeal has expired and no such appeal has
b€en filcd or, where ar appeal is filed, unlil the disposalofthe appeal.

(2) The Retuming Otficer shall submit to the Commission a rctum ofthe result of
thg election in respect ofwt.ich he ha-s made a dgclaration under subsection (1).

(3) The Commirsion shall, after such summarl enquiry as it may deem necessary
in any case, publish in tbe clTicial cazette the name of the candidate declared elected utlder
subsection (2).
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76. ElectioD agent,- (l) A candidate may appoint a voter in the constitucncy as his
election agent and shall send to the Retuming officer a notioe in writing ofthc appointment
containing the name, father's name and address ofthe election agent.

(2) The appointment ofan eleclion aSent may, at any time be revoked in writing
by the candidate and, when it is so revoked or if the election agent dies, the candidate may
appoint another person as his election agent.

(3) Mere a candidate has not appointed an election agent, the candidate shall be

deemcd to be his own election agent and shall, so far as the circumstances permit, be subject
to the provisions of this Acl both as a candidate and as an election agent.

17, Polling agetrt.- (t) The contestin8 candidate or his clection agent may, bcfore the
commencemeht of tie poll, appoint for each polling station as many polling agents as may be
presc.ibed and shall give notice in writing to the PrcsidinS Officer communicating the
appointm€nt.

(2t The appointment of a polling agent under subsection (l) may at any time be

revoked by the candidate or his election agent atl4 when it is so .€voked or if the polling
agent dies, another person may be appointed by lhe candidate or his election aScnt as a
polling a8cnt and a noticc of such appointment shsll bc given to lhe Presiding officer.

1a, Suppty of ballot boxes.- (1) llhe Retumirg Officer shall provide each Presiding
Oflicer with such number ofballot boxes as may be necessary.

(2\ The Commission shall approvc the maErial and design ofthe ballot boxes.

(3) Not more than one ballot box shall be used at a time for the purpose ofthe poil
at any polling station, or where there are morc than one polling booths at a polling station, at
any polling booth.

(4) Before thc time fixed for the commencement of the poll, the Presiding Ofncer
shall-

G) cnsure that eyery ballot box to b€ used is empty;

(b) show the empty balLot box to the contesting candidatcs and their
election agents or polling agents whoever may be present, and record
their statements in this behalf in the prescribed form and obtain their
signatures on the form;

(c) after the ballot box ha5 been shown to be empty, close and seal it with
his own seal and with the seal of such of the candidatcs, or their
electiofi agents or polling agents as may bc present and may d€sirc to
put their own seals on it; and

(d) place the ballot box so as to be conveniently accessibie to the voters,
and at the same tim€ within his view and within the view of such- 
candidates or their electioD ageffs or polling agents as may be present.

(5) If one ballot box is full or cannot further be uscd for receiving baltot papers,
thc Presiding Officer shall seal that ballot box with his own seal and v/ith thc seals of the
oandidates or their polling ageots who may wish to seal it and keep it in a seoure place in the
polling station asd use another ballot box in the manner laid down in subs€€tion (4).

79, Supply of 6nal electoBl rolk.- (l) The Commission shall provide the Retuming
Officer for each constituency with copies of final electoral rolls for all the elcctoral areas
within that constituency.



(2) The Retumirg officer shall provide the Presiding otficer of each polling

station wilh copies ofelecloral rolls containing the narnes ofthe voters entitied to vote at that
polling station.

(3) On the appli:ation ofa candidale or his el€otion agent, the District Election
Commissioner or any offic(,r authorized in this behalf by the Commission shall provide to a
candidate or a[ election ag(nt a had and scarchablc soft copy on universal serial bus (USB)
in portablc document form:rt (PDF) or any olhe. tamper-proof format of the flnal electoral
roll with photographs ofth{i voters and shall ensure that the copy is the same as provided to
the Retuming Oflicer and Presiding Omcers.

E0. Supply of ballot papers.-'Ihc Commission shall provide the Retuming Officer ofa
constihrency with rcquisite iumber ofballot papers in the manncr as rnay be prescribed.

81. Elcction by secrcl ballot.- (t) An election under this Act shall be held by secret
ballot and, subject to the pr)visions of sections 93, 94 arld 103, cvery voter shall cast his vote
by inserting, in accordance with thc provisions ofthis Act in the ballot box, a ballot paper in
the prescribed form.

(2) The Presidir,g Officer shall make such arrangements at the polling station that
cvcry voter may bc able to sccretly mark his ballot papcr b€forc folding and inserting it i the
ballot box.

82, Admission to the pollitrg strtion.-The PresidiDg OfEcer, shall, subject to such
instructions as the Commir;sion may give in this behalf, regulate f]le number of votcrs 10 be
admitted to the polling stalion at one time and shall exclude ftom the polling station all other
persons except-

(a) any ,erson on duty in connection with the ciection;

(b) the (ontesting candidates, their election agents and polling agents; and

(c) suc! other pcrsons as may be specifically p€rmitted by the
Corrmission or any other authoriry empowcred by the Commission.

83. Maintenaoce of oldcr at the pollirg station.- (1) Thc Presiding Officer shall keep
ordcr at the polling staticn and may remove or cause to be removed any F,erson who
misconducts himsclfat a polling slation or fails to obey any lawful orderc ofthe Presiding
Officer.

(2) Any persor, removed under subsection (l) from a polling slarion shall not,
wilhout the permission of the Presiding Officcr, again cntcr the poiling station during thc poll
and shall, ifhe is ac&used of an offenca in the polling station, for election to an Assembly or
th€ Senate, be liable to be trrested without warrant by a Policc Ofllcer.

(l) Powers un(,er this scction shall be so exercised as not 1o dcprive a voter of his
r;ght to cast his vote at the polling station whcrc he is enritled to vote.

(4) 4ll officials poned at a polling station including officials of law enforcing
agcncics shall render the r fullest cooperation to thc Prcsiding Officer for maintenance of
order and for ensuring uninterrupted voting at the polling station.

E4. Voting procedure.- (1) Where a votcr presents himselfat the polling station to vote,
the Presiding Officer shall issue a ballot paper to the vote. after satisfying himselfabout his
identity and shall, for thar purpose, require him to produce his Natio[al Identity Card issued
by the National Darabase rod Registation Aurhority.
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(2) For ths purpose ofverificalion ofthe identity ofa voter, the Commission may

adopt such other technology as in its opinion ma)'prove effective, including bio-metric
verification system, in addition to the National ldentity Card mentioned in subsection (l).

(3) Failure of a voter to prove his identity through the new technology undcr this
subsection shall oot disentitle him to cast his vote if he is otherwise entitled so to do under

this section.

(4) Beforc a ballot paper is issued to a voter-

(a) the number and name of the voter as entered in $e electoral .oll shall
be called out;

(b) the entry relating to the voter on the electoral roll shall be shuck off to
indicate that a ballot paper has been issued to him;

(c) he shall be required to receive a personal mark, made with indelible
ink, on any linger or thumb of either hand as indicated by the
commission;

(d) the bailot paper shall bc stamped on its back \Eith the official mark and

signed by the Presiding Officer;

(e) the Presiding Officer shall record on the counterfoil ofthe ballot paper

the number of the voter on the elocloral roll, the numbcr of the
National ldentity Card of the voter, stamp it with the official mark,
sign it and obtain on it the lhumb impressiod ofthe voter; and

(f) tlrc Polling O{ficer shall obtain the thumb impression of the voter on
the space provided on the electoral roll for the purpose against the
photograph of the voter.

O) A ballot paper shall not be issued to a person who-

(a) fails or refus€s to produce his National ldentity Card issued by the
National Database and R€gistration Authorily;

O) refuses to put his thumb impr€ssion on thc counterfoil or, as the ca-se

may be, orl the space provided lor the purpose on the electoral roll
against his photograph or whose thumb bears traces of its having
already been used for puttin8 an impression; or

(c) refuses to receive the personal mark with indelible ink; or who already
bears such a mark or traces o[such a mark.

(6) Ifa contesting candidale or his election agent or polling agent alleg€s that a
voter to whom a ballot paper is about to be issued aheady has one or more ballot papers in his
possession, the Presiding Ofricer may require the voter to satisry him that he does not have
any other ballot paper in his possession and may also take such measurcs as he thinks fit to
ensure that such voter does not insert morc than one ballot paper in the ballot box.

(?) On receiving the ballot paper, the voter shall -
(a) forthwith proceed to thc place reserved for marking the ballot papcr;

O) put the prescribed mark on thc ballot paper at any place within the
space containing the name and symbol of the contesting candidate for
whom he wishes !o votc; and

(c) after he has so marked the ballot paper, fold and insert it in the ballot
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(8) The vote- shall vote without undue delay and shall leave rhe polling nation

immediately after he has inserted his ballot paper in the ballot box.

(9) where a voler is blind or is othcnvisc so incapacitated that he cannot vote

s ithout the assistance of his companion, the Prcsiding Omcer shall allou'him such assistanca

and thereupon such vote _ ma)', with such assistance, do anylhing which a voter is requi.ed or
permitted to do under this Act.

85. Terd€red Ballol Pepers. - (l) Ifa person r€presenting himselfto bc a voler applies

lbr a ballot paper when ilnother person has aiready rcpresented to be that vot€r and has voted
undcr the namc oIthc pcrson so appl]ing

(a) if the applicant meets tho requircments of identity verification laid
down in section 84, he shall be entitled, subject to the provisions ofthe
section to receive a ballot paper (hereinafter referred to as "Tendered
B.rllot Paper") in thc same manner &s any other voter;

(b) ifrhe applicant fails to prove his claimed identity, the Presiding Ollicer
may proceed against him for personation punishable under Chapt€r X.

(2\ The Pre.iding officcr shall, after the voter has marked and folded lhe
l'endered Ballot Paper, place it in lhe same condition in a separate packet bearing the labcl
''Tcndered Rallot Pap€rs " instead ofb€in8 placed in the ba!lol box.

(3) The Presiding Offic€r shall enter in a list (Tendered Votes List) the name of
thc voler who has receiled a tcndered ballot paper and his number on the elecmral roll.

(4) The Presrding Officer shatl send the'Iendered Votes List aiong with copies of
the National Identity (lards and other documents if any produced by the vote$ to thc
lleturning Officer, and the Retuming Ot'ficer shall send the same along with the clectoral roll
and counterfoils hearine the thumb impressions to the Commission.

(5) The Conrmission shall send the Tendered Votes Lisl and other documents
mentionod in subsection (4) to the National Database and Registration Authority for forensic
enquiry to identify botl the voters who votcd against one entry in the electoral roll and thc
National Database anl Registration Authority shall submit a report confirmin8 the
peFonation or otherwiie to the Commission, which shall initiate iegal action against the
person who pcrsonated or atlempled 1o pe.sonate and the election officials responsible for
commitling negligence n issuing a ballot papcr to the p€rsonator.

86. Chrllenge of voters.- (l) If; at the limc, a pc6on applies for ballot pap€r for the
purpose of votin& a candidate o. his polling agent declares to the Presidiflg Officer that he
has reasonable cause t believe thal person has alrcady voted in the election at the same or
another polliog station, or is not the person whose name is entered in the electoral roll and
undertakes to prove thr charge in a court and deposits with the Presiding Officer in cash a
sum of one hundred rJpees, the Presiding Officer may, after waming the person of the
consequences and obtaining on the counterfoil, his thumb impression and ifhe is literate, also
his signaturo, issue a ballot paper' (Challengcd Ballot Paper) to the person.

(2) Ifthe Presiding Officer issucs a Challcnged Ballot Paper to any pe$on, he
shall cnter the name and address of that person in a lisr to be preparcd by him (Challenged
Votes List) and oblain ln it the thumb impression and, if he is literate, also the signature of
lhat person.

(3) The Presiding Orlicer shall, afler the Challenged Ballot Paper has been
rnarked and folded by the voter, placc ir in the same condition in a separate packet b€aring the



labcl "Challenged Ballot Papers", instead ofbeing placed in tho ballot box Bnd shall include it
in the count by him in the manner provided in section 90.

87. spoilt BrUot Papers. (l) A voter who has inadvertently so spoilt his ballot papcr
that it cannot be used as a valid ballot paper may, upon provint the fact ofinadve(ence to the

satisfaction of the Presiding Offic-€r ard returning the ballot paper to him, obtain another
ballot paper and cast his vote by such other ballot paper.

(2\ The Presiding Officer sball cancel the ballot paper retumed to him under

subsection (1), ftake a note to that effect on the counterfoil under his own signatwes and sign

the cancelled ballot paper and place it in a separate packct bearing the label "Spoilt Ballot
Papers".

88. Stoppiog of the poll.- (l) The Presiding Oflicer shali stop the poll and inform the
Retuming Officer that he has done so if-

(a) the poll at the polling station is, a! any time) so i errupted or
obstructed for rcasons beyond the control of the Presiding Offio€r thal
it cannot be resumed during the polling hours fixed under section 70:
and

(b) any ballot box used at the polling station is unlawfully taken out ofthe
oustdy of the Presiding Ofiicer, or is accidentally or intentionally
deslroycd, or is lost or is damaged or tarnpered with to such an cxtent
that the result ofthe poll at the polling station cannot be ascertained.

(2) Whcre a poll has been stopped under subsection (l), the Retuming OIncer
shall immcdiately report ths oircumstances to the Commission and the Commission shall
direot a frcsh poll at that polling station uoless it is satisfied that the result ofthe election has
been determined by the polling that has already taken place at that polling station, along with
the result ofthe polling at other polling stations in the samo constituency.

(3) Where the Commission ordcrs a ftEsh poll under subsection (2)-
(a) it shall, by notification in the official Gazetle, appoint a day for a fresh

poll and fix the place at which and the hours during which such frcsh
poll shall be taken; and

(b) the Retuming Oflicer shall givc public notice ofthe day so appointed
and the place and hours so fixed.

(4) At a fresh poll taken under subsection (3) at a polling station, all vote6
entitled to vote at the polling sBtion shall be allowed to vote and no vote cast at the previous
poll stopped under subsection (1) shall bc countcd; and the provisions of this Act and the
Rules and orders made under the law shall apply to such fresh poll.

89. VotiDg after close of poll. Thc Presidirg Officer shdll not issue any ballot paper or
pormit any p€rson to vote after the hour lixed for thc close ofthe poll except the persons who
at that hour aro present within the building, roomr tent or enclosure in which the polling
station is situated and havc not voted but are waiting to vote.

90. ProceediDgs .t the closc of poll,- ( l) The Presiding Officer shall count fte votes
immediately after the close of the poll in thc presence of such of the contesting candidatos,
election agents, polling agcnts and authorized observers as may bc present.

(2) Thc Prcsiding Officer shall give such ol the contesting candidates, election
agcnts, polling agents and authorized obseNers as may be present reasonable facility of
observin8 the count and give them such information with respect to the count as can be given
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consistent with the ordcrly ccnduct ofthe counl aad the discharge ofhis duties in connection

with the count.

(3) Thc Presiding Officer shall not allow any person to be present at the count

other than election officials ln duty in connection with the poll, the contesting candidates,

their clection agents and polljng agents or any olher pcrson authorized by the commission.

t4) The Presiding Officer shall -
(a) open the used ballot box or ballot boxes and count the entire lot of

ballot ,apers taken out therefrom;

(b) open :he packets bearing thc tabels "Tendered Ballot Papers" and

"Challcnged Ballot Papers" and count them; and

(c) count, in such manner as may be prescribed, the votes cast in favour of
each (iontesting candidate excluding from the count the Spoilt Ballot
Paper; and the ballot papers which bear-

(i) no officialmark and signature ofthe Presiding Oftioer,

(iD any writing or any mark other than the official mark, the
signatue ofthe Presiding Officer and the prescribed mark or to
which a piece ofpaper or any other object ofany kind has been
attached;

(iiD no prescribed mark !o indicatc thc contesting candidate for
whom thc voter has voted: or

(iv) aay mark from which it is not clear for whom the voter has

voled.

O) A ballot paper shall be deemed to have been marked in favour ofa candidate if
the wholc or more than hitlf of the arca of thc prescribed mark appears clearly within the
space containing the name and symbol of that candidat€ and, wherc the prescribed mark is

divided equally between t\r'o such spaces, the ballot paper shali b€ deemed invalid.

(6) The Presidi g Of{icer may recount lhe votes

G) ofh s o\i!T motion ifhe oonsiders i( necessary; or

(b) uporr the request of a contesting candidate, an clection agent or a
polling agent present if, in his opinion,lhe request is not unrcasonable.

(7) The valid ballot papers cast in favour ofeach contesting candidate, shall be put
in separate packets and ee.ch such packet shall be sealed aod shallcontain a certificate as to
the number, both in leftcrs and figures, ofthe ballot papcrs put in it and shall also indicate lhe
nature of its contents, specirying the namc and symbol of the contesting candidate to whom
the packet relates.

(8) The ballot papers excluded from the count shall be put in a sepa.ate packet
indicating on the packet the total number ofthc ballot papcrs contained in the packet both in
letters and figures.

(9) The packcls mentioned in subsections (7) and (8) shall be put in a principal
packct which shall be sca ed by rhe Eesiding Officer.

(10) The Presiciing Officer shall, immediately after the count, prepare a Result of
the Cou[t in such fofin as may be prescribed showing therein the number of valid votes
polled by each contcsting candidate and the ballot papers excluded from the count.
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(ll) The Presiding Oflicer shall prcpare in the prescribed form a Ballot Paper

Account shorving slJparatcly-

(a) thc number ofballot papers ennusted to him;

(b) the numb€r ofun-issued ballot pape$;

(c) the number of baliot papers taken out of the bailot box or boxes and

counted;

(d) the number ofTcndered Ballot Papers;

(e) thc number ofChallenged Ballot Papers; and

(0 the numb€r ofSpoilt Ballot Papers.

(12) The Prcsiding Officer, after preparation of the Result of the Coud and the
Ballot Paper Accounl shall sign them and obtain thereon the signatures of the senior-most
Assistant Presiding Officer and an accrcdiled observgr, a candidate or his election agent or
polling agents as may be presert in token ofthe said documents having been prepared in their
presence aod ifany such person refuses to sign il, the Presiding Officer shall reco.d a note on
the result ofthe count and the ballot paper account to that effect.

(13) Thc Presiding Officer shall give a copy each ofthe Result of the Count and the
Ballot Paper Account signed by him and the senior most Assistant Presiding Officer to such
of the candidates, their election agents or polling agents as may be present and obtain a
receipt for such copy and if any such person refuses to sign it, the Presiding Ofhc€r shall
record a note (o that effect.

(14) The Presiding Officer shall publish the Result of the Count and Ballot Paper
Account, sig[ed by him and others, by affixing copies at a conspicuous place al the polling
station for public inspection.

(15) The Presiding Offieer shall seal in separate packetF-

(a) the un-issued ballot papers;

(b) the Tendercd Ballot Pape.s;

(c) the Tendered Votes List;

(d) the Challenged Ballot Papcrs held to be valid and counted by the
Presiding Officer;

(e) the Challenged Ballot Papers considered doubtful and excluded from
the count by the Presiding Officcr;

(D the Challenged Votes List;

(C) the Spoilt Ballot Papcrs;

(h) the marked copies ofthc electoral rolls;

(i) the cou erfoils ofused ballot papers; and

0) such other papers as the Commission or Retuming Oflicer may direct.

(16) The Presiding Officer shalt obtain on each statement and packet prepared
under this section the signatur€ of such ofthe contesting candidates or their eleotion agents or
polling ag€nts as may b€ present and, ifany suoh person refuscs to sign, thc Presiding Officer
shall record that fact on €ach such statement or packet.
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(17) A porson nquircd !o sign a statcment or packet under subsection (14) may, if

he so desires, also affix his seal to it.

( I 8) After the close of the procoedings under this section, the Presiding Officer
shall, in compliance with such instructions as may be given by the Commission in this behall
cause the packets, the Res,rlt ofthe Count and lhe Ballot Paper Account prepared by him to

bc s€nt to thc Retuming Omcer alld !o such other omcer as may be authorized by the
Commission, together wit 1 such other records as the Commission may dircct.

91. Strtement aboul lurnout of womcn voters.- (l) The Presiding Omcer shall
prcpare a gender disaggregated statement ofvoters showing total number ofmen and rvomen

voters at the polling station and the total votes cast by men and women voters.

(7\ The Presiding Officer shall scnd tho gender disaggregated stalcment of voters
ro the Retuming OlIce. r.nd to the Commission at the time ofcommunication ofresult to the

Retuming Officer and the Commission.

(3) The Prcsic ing Officer may, at any stagc on the polling day during or after the
polling, prepsre and senl a special report 1o th€ Retuming oflicer and to the Commission if
he has rcason to believe that women voters have been restrained from exercisiog their right to
votc based on any expresi or implied agreement.

92. AEtrouncement of provisional results.* On receipt o[ the Results of the Count from
all Presiding Omcers of a constituenc), the Retuming Officer shall forthwith prepa.e
provisional Consolidateci Statement of Results of the Count ol the constituoncy (excluding
postal ballots) in the prescribed mamer, announce the same in the presence of such
contesting candidates, their clection agents or authodzed obseruers as may be prgseht, amx a
copy of the provisional Consolidated Statement of Results signed by him at a conspicuous
place in his oflice and send a copy thereofto the Commission.

93. Postal b.llot.- (l) The following pcrsons may cast their votes by posral ballot in
such manner 6s may be prescribed

(a) a )erson referred 10 in subsections (2) or (3) ofsection 27;

(b) a person appolnted by the Rctuming Oflicer, including police
p(rrsonnel, for the performance of any duty in connection with an
election at polling slation other than the one at which he is entitled to
cast his vote:

(c) a person with any physical disability who is unable to lravcl and holds
a National Idcntity Card with a logo for physical disability issued by
tt,e National Database and Rcgistration Authority; and

(d) a person detained ir a prison or held in custodl.

(2) A voter ,,r'ho, being entitled to do so, intends to cast his vore by postal ballor
shall-

(a) irr the case of a person .elered to in clause (a) and clause (c) of
slbsection (t), within such time as may bc specified by the
(lommission soon aftea lhe issuancc ofrhe Elerlion prograame; and

(b) i I the case ofa pcrson refered to in clause (b) of subsectior ( I ), witlin
tnree days ofhis appoirtment;

apply to the Retuming ,Jfficer ofthe constituency in which he is a voter for a ballot paper for
voting by postal ballot; and every such applioatiofl shall specity &e name ofthe voter. his
address and his scrial number in the electoral roll.
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(3) The Returning Ofiicer shall upon receipt of an application by a voter under

subsection (2) send by post to such voter a ballot paper and an envelope bearing on its face a

form ofcertificate ofposting, showing the date thereof, to bo filled in by the proper o{Ecial of
the Post Office at the time ofposting by the voter.

(4) A voter on receiving his ballot paper for voting by postal ballot shall re4ord

his vote in the prescrib€d manner and, after so recordinS, post thc ballot paper to the

Reluming Ofticer in the envelope sent to him undcr subsection (l), so as to reach tho

Rctuming Oflicer bcfore the consolidation ofresults by him.

94. Votitrg by Overscss Pakistanis.- (l) The Commission may conduct pilot projcots
for voting by Overseas Pakistanis in bye-elections to ascertain the technical efllcacy, secr€cy,

security and financial feasibility of such voting and shall share the results wilh the

Govemment, which shall, within lifteen days from the commencemcnt of a session of a
House after the receipt of the repoft, lay the same bcfore both Houses of Majlis-e-Shoora
(Parliament).

(2) In l}lis soction, 'Ovcrseas Pakistani' mcans a citizen of Pakistan under the
Pakistan Citizenship .Act, l95l 0I ol l95l) or holder ofNational Identity Card for Overseas
Pakistanis under the National Database and Rcgistration Authority ordinance,2000 (VIII of
2000) who is working or rcsiding abroad permanently or t€mporarily for nol lcss than six
months.

95. Consolidation of results.- (1) Immediately after announcement of provisional
rcsults, the Retuming Officer shall give the contesting candidates and their election agents a
notice in writing of the day, time and plaoe lixed for the consolidation ofthe results, and, in
thc presence of such of thc contesting candidales and election agents as may be present,

consolidate in the prcscribed manner the Results of the Count fumished by the Presiding
Officcrs, including therein the postal ballots received by him before the time I'ixed for the
consolidation of results.

(2) Before consolidating the Results of the Count, the Returning Officer shall
cxamine the ballot papers excluded from thc couDt by the Presiding Officer and, if he finds
that any such ballot paper should not have becn so excluded, count it as a ballol paper cast in
favour oflhe contesting candidate for whom the vote has been oast.

O) The Retuming OIIioer shall also count the ballot papers received by him by
post in such manner as may be prescribed aad include the votes cast in favour of each
contesting candidate in the Consolidated Statement except those uhich he may reject on any
ofthe grounds mentioned in section 90.

(4) The ballot papc$ rcjocted by the Retuming Officer undcr subsection (3) shall
be mer[ioned separately in the consolidated slatement.

(5) Before c,ommencement of the consolidation p.oceedings, the Returning
OIIicer shall recount the ballot papers of one or more polling stations ifa request or challenge
in writing is made by a contcsting caodidate or his €lcotion agent and thc margin ofviotory is
lcss than five pcrccnt of the total votes polled in the constituency or tefl thousand votes,
whichever is less:

Provided that the recount shall be mado by the Rehrrning Officer only once.

(6) Thc Commission may, before conclusion ofthe consolidarion proceedings, for
rcasons l.o bc recorded, direct the Retuming Officer to recount the ballot papers of one or
more polling statioN.

(7) The consolidation proceedings shall be completed as soon as may be
practicable but not later than seventy two hours after thc polling day:



Providcd that whee the Returning Officcr has rccountcd the votes under subscction

(5) or subsection (6). the (onsolidation proceedings shall be completed within five days after

thc polling day.

(E) The Retuming Officer shall, within rwcnty four hours aller the consolidation
proceedings, send to the Commission si8ned copies of the Consolidated Statement of thc

Rgsults of the Count and Final Consolidaled Result logether with Results of th€ Count and

thc Ballot Paper Account, as received from the Presiding Officers, and shall retain copies o[
thesc documents for record.

(9) After consolidation of results, lhe Retuming Omcer shall give to such

contesting candidates anl their election agents as are present during the consolidation
procecdings a copy of th€ Consolidated Statcment ofthe Results ofthe Count and the Final
Consolidated Result sent to the Commission aSainst proper receipt.

(10) On receipt ofdocuments undcr subsection (E), the Commission shall, within
fou een days from the da,e cf the poll, publish thc docurncnts on its website.

96. Resealilg ofpackts and supply ofcopics. The Retuming omcer shall-

(a) immediate y afler preparing the Consolidated Statement ofthe Results clthe
Count and the Final Consolidated Result, reseal in the prescribed manner the
packets ar.d statcmonts opencd by him for the puryose of consolidation,
permitling such of the candidates and their election agents as may be paesent

to sign the packels and affix their scals to such packets; and

(b) supply attcsted copies of rhe Consolidated Statement of the Results of the
Count and the Final Consolidalcd Resuit to such of the candidates and their
€lection aEents as may be prescnt.

91. Equalify of votes,- (I) Where, after consolidation of the Resutts of the Count, there
is cquality of votes behveen two contesting candidates, the Retuming Oflicer shall declare
both the candidates as retumed and each one of lhem shall be entitled to represeot his
constituency in the respertive Assembly for halfofits term ofoffice.

(2) The Retur ng Oflicer shall draw a lot in respect of the retumed candidates
refefied to in subsection (1) to determine as to who shall serve as Member of the Asscmbly
for the first half of its term ofoffice and the name of the candidate, whose name is drawn in
the lot, shall be notified as such in the official Gazette by the Commission.

(3) The Returling Officer shall drau, lots in rhe presence of su;h ofrhe contestinS
candidates and their election agents as may be present.

(4) The Returning Officer shall keep record of the proceedings and obtain on the
proceedings signature of such of the candidates and election agents as have been witncss to
the proceedings, and ifar y such person refuses to sign, such fact shall be recorded.

(5) Il. in case ofdeath or any other cause one of thc retumed candidates fails to
assume office as a Member or his seat becomes vacant, the other surviving retumed candidate
shall serve as a member lbr whole or remainder ofthe term ofthe Assembly.

(6) Wherc, o! consolidation olrosuhs, lhero is equaliry ofvot€s among more than
two contesting candidates, the Cornmission shall issue fiesh Election Programme for the
conslituency and det€rmLne the date of polling day which shall not be later than sixty days
from the date ofconsolidation ofresults ofthe constituency_

98. Declaratiotr of results.-- (l) On receipt of the Final Consolidated Result from rhc
Returning Officer the Commission shall, lvithin fourteen days from the date of the poll,
publish in the official Gazette the name of the contesting candidare rvho has receired the
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highesl number oI vores and srands !llrctcd.

(2\ The Commission shall also publish in the official Gazette the namc o[ each

contesting candidate and the lotal number of volcs reccivcd by him as in the Final

Consolidated Result.

(3) Every rcturned candidate shall, within ten days from the poll of an ElBotion,

submit a r€tum ofelection expenscs under s€ction 134 and the Commission shall not notify in

the oflicial Cazette the rcsult ofa rctumed candidate who fails to submit his r€tum ofelection
expcnses.

(4) The Commission shall place the documents mentioned in subsections (l) and

(2) on its websito within two days from the date ofthe Publication ofthc name ofthe rctumed

candidate in the officialGazette.

99, DocumeDts to be retained by the Commission.-{l) The Retuming Offiocr shall
scal the tamper-evident bags provided lo him for the purpose afler puning in the bags thc
following documents-

(a) the packets containing the ballot papers cach of whioh shall be sealed

with the scal of the Presiding Omcer or, if opencd by the Returning
Officer, with the seal oftho Retuming Officer:

(b) the packe$ contaifling the counterfoils of issued ballot papers;

(c) the packets containing the marked copies ofthe electoral rolls used in

the poll;

(d) the packets containing the Ballot Paper Account;

(e) the packets containing the Tondered Ballot Papers included in the
count: the fendered Ballot Papers excluded from thg count; the
Tendered Votes List, and the Challengcd Ballot Paperc includcd in the
count; the Challenged Ballot Paperc cxcluded from the count; the
Chall€nged Votes List; and thc Spoilt Ballot Papersi and

(0 such othcr papers as the Comriission may direct.

ExplaMliorL "Tamper-evidcnt bag" means a specially designed bag approved by
the Commission, having one or more indicators which, if breached, can reasonably be
exp€cted to provide visible evid€nce that tarnpering has occurred.

(2) The Returning Officer shall, in accordance with such proccdure as may be
prescribed, before sealing the bags undcr subscction (l), endorse in each packet the
description of its contents, the date ofthe elcction to which the contents relate and the name
and number of the constituency for which the election was held and shall fumish a certificate
to the Commission that the provisions ofsubsections (l) and (2) have been complied wilh in
respect ofpackcts relating to all polling stations ofthc constituency.

(3) The CommissioD shall arrangc storage space under its contrcl at appropriate
places for safe custody of tamper-evident sealed bags containing the documents specified in
subseclion ( l) perlaining lo all conslituencies.

(4) Till arangements of storage space are mado, the sealcd bags sh&ll be
deposited in thc Treasury or Sub-Treasury and the Trcasury Officer or, as the case may be,
Sub-Treasury Officer shall ensure safety and sccurity of these bags and ifany ofthe bags in
his custody is subsequently found damaged or tampered with, the Commission shall order an
enquiry against the Trcasury Officer or Sub-Treasury Officer to determjne the causes of
damage or tampering.
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(5) Ifas a result ofenquiry held undcr subsection (4), the Treasury Officer ot SLrb-

Tre&sury Offlcer is found guilty of negliSence or a willful act, the competent authority on

complaint ofthe Commission shall proceed against the Treasury Officer or Sub-Treasury

Officer for breach ofofficia duty.

(6) If upon opcring of the tamper-evident sealed bag under the oder of the

Colhmission, or as the casl may be, the Election Tribunal, any of the packets containing

documents specified in subsection (1) is found to have becn tampered with, the Returning

Officrr, o., the Presiding Oflicer rvith whose seal the packet was sealed shall be dealt with in

accordance with the provisirns relating io breach ofofficial duty.

(1) The Commirsion shall retain th€ documents contained in the packets deposited

under subsection (4) for a period of one year from thc date of their deposit and shall
thercafter, subject to any orler ofthe Tribunal or other Court, cause them to be destloyedi

Provided that the documents of a constituency where election petition has boen tiled
by a candidatc shall be retained till final disposal ofthe election p€tition.

100, Public iospeetion of documents.- The documents retained by the Commission
under section 99 except thD ballot papers, shall be open 10 publio inspection at such time and

subject to such conditior.s as may be prescribed and the Commission shall, upon an

application made in this b(,halfand on payment of such lee and subjcct to such conditions as

may be prescribed, furnish copies of, or extracts from, those documtnts.

l0l. Order for productiob of documents,- (l) An Election T.ibunal may order the
opening of packets of counterfoils and certificates or the inspe.tiol of any countcd ballot
pap€rs.

(2) The Electic,n TribDnal rnay refirse to issue order under subsection (l) ifthe
petitioner failed 1() seek |ecounl of votes beforc Final Consolidarion of the Result of the
Count or where it is not lil:ely, to have an impact on the result ofthe olection.

(3) An order lmder subsection (1) may be made subject to such conditions as to
persons, time, place ard nrode ofinspection, production ofdocumcots and opening of packets
as the Tribunal making thc order rnaythink expedient.

(4) Where an order is madc under subsection (1), the production by the
Commission of any document in such manner as may be directed by the order shall he
conclusive evidence that thc document rclates to the election specified in the order and any
endorsement on any ball(,t papers or packet ofballot pape.s or documents so produced shall
be prima facie evidetce lhat the ballot papers or documents arc what the endoasement states
thcm to be.

(5) The produrtion from p.oper custody ofa ballot paper purpofiing to have been
used at an elcction and oI a numbercd counterfoil bearing the sigrutu.e or thumb impression
of the voter shall be pflr'a facie evidence th^t the voter whose vorc was given by that ballot
paper was the voter who had on the electoral rolls the sam€ number as was written on the
counterfoil.

(6) Save as is provided in this section, no person shall be allowed to inspect any
rejected or counted ballor papers in the possession ofthg Commission.

102, Bye-€lections.- -t I) When the scar of a Member becomes vaoant, th€ Commission
shau, by notification in ,he official Gazette, call upon the constiruency conccmed ro elect a
person to fill the scat for the constituency on such date as may be specified in the notif'ication
and the provisions of this Act and the Rules shall apply, with necessary changes, to rhe
election to Iillsuch seat.
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12) Notwithstanding anything contained in seotion 57. the days for the several

stagcs ofan election shall bc such as may be spccified ir the notificalion ofthe Commission
under subsection (l).

10f,. Elect.onic voting and biometric verificatioD.- The Commission ma) conduct pilot
projects for utilization of eicctronic voting machines and biometric verification s]stem in

bye-elections in addition to the existing manual procedures for votcr vcrification, casting and

counting ofvotes to assess the technical efficacy, secrecy, security and financial feasibilitv of
the electronic voting machines and biometric verification system and shall share the results
with thc Govemment, which shall, within fifteen days from the commcocement of a session

ofa House after the receipt olthe report, lay the same before both Houses of Majlis-e-Shoora
(Parliament).

CHAPTER 1TI

ELECTION TO RESERVED SEATS IN A.Ii ASSEMBLY

104. Party lists for res€rved seats.- (l) For the purpose ofelection to seats rcserved for
women and non-Muslims in an Assembly, the political parties contesting el€otion for such
seats shall, within the period fixed by the Commission for submission ofnomination papers,

file separate lisls of th€ir candidatcs in order of priority for seats reserved foa women and
non-Muslims with the Commission or, as it may direct, with the Provincial Election
Commissioner or other authorized officcr ofthe Commission, who shall fofthwith cause such
lists to be published for information ofthc public:

Provided that the list submilted by a politicat party shall not be subject to change or
alteration either in the ordcr of priority or through addition of new names in the list or
omission ofany namc after expiry ofthe date ofsubmission ofnomination papers.

(2) The parties'lists refefted to irl subsection (l) may contain as many names of
additional candidates as a political party may deem necessary fo. contesting seats reserved

lor women and non-Muslims, to provide for any disqualilication of candidates during
scrutiny of nomination papers or for filling of any vacant seats during the term of an
Assembly.

(3) A candidate to a seat resened lor women or non-Muslims shall file the
nomination pap€rs on the Form on or before the last date fixed for filing ofnominaaion papers
for the clcction.

(1) If, at any time, the party list is cxhausted, the political pany may submit a
name for any vacancy which may occur thereafter and the provisions of subsections (l), (2)
and (3) shali, as nearly as possible, apply to fill such vacancy.

(, Whcre a seat reserved for women or noh-Muslims in an Assembly falls vacant
as a r€suh of death, resignation or disqualificalion of a Memb€r, ir shall be filled in by th€
next person in order of precedence from the party's list of candidates submittcd to the
Commission under subsection ( l)-

(6) Beforc notiryinS the name ofthe next p€rson in order of priority from the
parly lbt, such person shall submit a dcclaration on oath that since the filing of his
nomination paper, he has not become subject to afly disqualification contained in Article 63
or any other law for lhe time being in force.

(7) A candidat€ contesting election on a seat reserved for women or non-Muslims
shall, along with the nomination papers and other relevant documents, submit to the
Retuming Olficer appointed by the Commission in this behalf-

(a) a copy ofthe party list ofthe candidate's political pa(y for such seats;
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(b) decltrations and statelnenls as requircd b)'laN or thc rules in support

. ofthi nomination; and

(c) prooiofdeposil ofthe fee required under any Iaw for filing nomination
papers.

(8) Whcre thcnr is equality of share on a reserved seat bet\\'een two polltical
panies, the Retuming Officer shall dcclare both the candidatcs as relumed and each one ol
thom shall be entitled to repres€nt his political party in the respectiv€ Assembly for halfofits
term ofoffice in accordance with provisions ofsection 97.

CHAPTER VII
COI DUCT 0F EI,I.](]'TION TO THE SENA'I'E

105. Ratur[inB Ollicers and Polting Omcers. - for the purpose of an election to the
Senate, the Commission shall appoint a Returning Officer lbr each Provincc, the Islamabad
Capital Territory or th. l:ederally Administered Tribal Areas and shall also appoint such
number of Polling Officeri to assist the Retuming Officer as it may consider necessary.

106. l'u[ctions olReturnirg Officcr. (l) A Retuming Officer shall effectively conduct
an election undea this Act and the Rules.

12) A Retuming Officcr shall exercise all necessary powers for maintaining order
at the polling station and shall repon to the Commission any lact or incident which ma)'
aflect the conduct or faim.:ss ofthe poll.

(3) The Retunring Officer nray, during the course of the poll, enaust to a Polling
Officrr such cf his functions as may b€ specified by him; and i! shall be the duty of the
Polling Officer to perlom the functions so entrusted.

(4) The Retunring Officer shall authorize one of the Polling Officers to act in his
place ifhe is, at any time during the poll by reason ofillness or olher cause, not present at the
polling station or is unabll to perform his functions.

(5) The Retunling Officcr ma)', a! any time duri.g the poll and, for reasonr to be

recordcd [r writing, suspend any Polliog Officer and make such anangements as hc may
considcr necessary for thj performance ofthe functions ofthc Polling Of{iccr so suspcnded.

107. Notilication for (:lcction. - (l) The Commission shall, by notification in the official
Cazette, call upon lhe M,rmbers ofrhe Asscmbly ofa Province, the National Assembl) or, as
the cas€ maybe, Memberi ofthe National Assembly elected from the fcderally Administered
'fribal Arcas to clcct such number of Members to the Senate from that Province, tslamabad
Capital Territory or, as the casc may bc, the Federally ldministercd Tribal Arear as is
specitied in the notificati)n.

(2) Thc Com,nission shall in the same notification tix-
(a) tho last date for making nominations, which shall bc thc second day

affer the publication of the notification or, if that day is a public
holiday, the next succeeding day which is not a public holiday;

(b) th,i last date tbr publication of the names of thc nominated candidates,
which shall be the day following $e last darc oll fil;ng of nominarion
papers;

(c) ih: lasr date for the scrutiny ofrhe nominarions, which shall be the
th rd day following the last dale for making nominations or. ifthat day



is a public holiday, thc next succeeding day which is not a public
holiday;

(d) the last date for filing of appeals against acceptance o. rejection of
nominations, which shall be the secood day following the last date for
the scrutiny ofnominations or, ifthat day is a public holiday, the next
succeeding day which is not a public holiday;

(e) the last date for decision of appeals, which shall be the second day
following thc last date for filing of appeals or, if that day is a public
holiday, the next succe€ding day which is not a public holiday:

(0 the last date for publication of tre revis€d list of candidates, which
shall be the day following the last date for decision ofappealsi

G) the last dat6 for the withdrawal ofcandidature, which shall be the day
following the last date ofpublication ofrevised list ofcandidates or, if
that day is a public holiday, the next succeeding day which is not a
pr-rblic holiday; and

(h) the date on which a poll shall, if necessary, be taken, which shall be a
date not esrlier than the seventh day after the publication ofthe rcvised
list ofcandidates.

(3) A Rcturning Olficer shall, within three days after the publicatioo of a

nolification under subsection ( i), give public noticc ofthe dates specified by the Commission
in respect of election to the Senate from a Province, lslamabad Capital 'ferritory or the
Federally Administe.ed Tribal AJeas, as the case may be, of which he is the Retuming
OIIicer and the public notice shall be published at some promincnt place in his oflicc.

(4) A Retuming Officer shall, by the public notice given under subsection (3),
invite nominations specirying the ti e by which and the place at $hich nomination papers
shall b. received by him.

loE. supply of list ofvoters.- The Commission shallprovide the Retuming Officer with
a list ofvoters for clection to the Senate iiom a Province, Islamabad Capital Tenitory or the
Federally Administcred Tribal Areas, as the case may be.

109. Polliog station.- Thc Commission shall provide a polling station for the purpose of
elcclion of the Mcmb€rs of the Senate by the Members of each Provincial Assembly, the
National Assembly or Membe$ of the National Assembly from thE Federally Administered
Tribal Areas, as the case may be.

ll0. Nominstion for electiotr,- (l) A voter may propose or second the nanre ofany
person qualified for election to the Senate from a P.ovince, Islamabad Capital Territory or the
Federally Administcred 'fribal Arcas, as the case may be.

(2) Every norhination shall be made by a separare nomination paper on the Form
signed both by the proposer and the seconder and shall, on solemn affinnation, be made and
signed by the candidate and shall be accompanied by

G) a declaration rhat he has consented to the nomination and that he
fulfills the qualifications sp€cilied in Article 62 and is nor subject !o
any ofthe disqualifications specilied in Article 63 or any other law
lbr the time being in force for being elected as a Member of the
Senalei

(b) a declaration that he is a technocrat or aalim, if the nomination
papers are filed for a scat reserved for technocftl or aalih;
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a dcclarrtion about his parl.v afliliation, ifany;(c)

(d)

(e)

a declaration that no loan for aa amounl of t\r'o million rupegs or
morc, obtained from any bank, financial institution, coopemtive
societ / or cooperalive body in his own name or in the name of his
spousu or any of his dependents, or any business concem mainly
owne(lby him or thc aforcsaid, stands unpaid lor more than one year

ftom lhe due date orhas got such loan &ritten off;

a de.laration that he, his spouse or any of his depe[dents or a

busin,:ss concem mainly owned by hirn or the aforesaid, is not in
default in payment of taxes, govemment dues and utilit-v expenses,
includiry telephone, elect.icity, gas and water charges ofan amount
in ex,:ess often thousand rupees, for over six months, at the time of
filin8 his nomination papers;

a stalement specirying his educational qualifications, occupation and

Nati(,nal ldentity Card number along \vith attested copies of thcse

docu nents, whcre applicable; and

a Wealth Statement including assets a.d liabilities of his spouse and

dcpe dent children as on the peceding thirtieth day ol June on the
form prescribed undor thc Incomc Tax Ordi{ance, 2001 (XLIX of
2001t.

(l)

Erplandlioht :

l. A cardidate who has filed a W€alth Statement under the Income Tax
Ordinancc, 2001 (XLIX of 2001) shall attach a copy of the same with his
noftination paper.

2. A caididate who is not rcquired to file a Wealth Statement under the
lncome Tax Jrdinance,200l (XLIX of2001), shall nonetheless file a Wealth
Stalement in acoordance with the p.ovisions ofclause (g).

(3) Every nomirdtior paper shall be delivered to the Ileturning Officer by the
candidate or by his proposcr or seconder or if so authorized in writing b), the candidate. by
his nominee and the Reiurning Offioer shall acknowledgc receipt of the nomination Flper
specifuing the date and timr: ofreceipt.

(4) A person mey be nominated by not morc than five nomination papers.

(5) Every nomination paper shall tre accompanied by a ceflified copy ol the
relevant extract from the electoral rolls in which the name of thc person nominated is
enrolled.

(6) The Retuming OIIioer shall assign a serial nunber to evcry nomination paper
and endorse on it thc name of thc person presenting it and the date and time ofits reccipt. and
inform such person ofthe time and place at which he shall hold scrurihy olthe nomimtion
pape$.

(7) The Retum ng Omcer shall cause to be aflixed at a conspicuous plaoe in his
of(icc a notice of cvery omination paper containing the particulars of th" c"ndidatcs u.
shown in the nomination papcr.

. {E The Form and accompanying declarations and sratemcnts shall b€ open to
inspection by thc public, and the Commission shall make availablc copies ofthese documents
in such manner and on pa) ment ofsuch fec as rnay be prescribed.

(c)



lll. Deposit.- (l) Subject to subseclion (2), the Retuming Omcer shall not accept a

nomination paper unless-

(a) a sum ofnventy thousand rupees is deposited in cash by the candidate
o. by any person on his behalfat the timc of its delivery; or

(b) it is accompanied by a receipt showing that a sum as aforesaid has
been d€posited by the candidate or by any person on his behaliat any
branch of the National Bank of Pakistan or at a Govemment Treasury
or sub-Treaslry.

(2) Not morc than one deposit under subsection (l) shall be required in the case of
a person rvho has been nominated as a candidate by more than one nomination paper.

(3) The sum drpositcd shallbe non-refundable.

l12. Scrutiry,- (l) 'lh€ candidates. their propos€rs and seconders, and an agent
authorized in writing in this behalf by each candidate, may attend the scrutiny of the
nomimtion papers and the R€tuming Oflicer shall give thcm reasonable opportunity for
examining all the nornination papers.

(2) Th€ Retuming Officer shall, in the presence of the persons attending the
scrutiny under subsection (l ), examine the nomination papers and decide any objection raised
by any such person to any nomination.

(3) The Retuming Officer may, for the purpose of sorutiny, require any agency,
authority or organization, including a financial institution, to produce any document or record
or to furnish a0y such information as may be necessary lo dctermine facts rclating to an
ohjection to lhe candidature ofa candidate.

(4) The Retuming Officer, while scrutinizing nomination paper o[ a candidate,
shall not ask any question which

(a) has no nexus with the information supplicd in the nomination pape( or

(b) has not arisen from the objections taised by any person or from
ilformation r€ceived under s bsection (3).

(5) The declaration submitted under clause (a) of subsection (2) ol section I l0
shall only be qucstioncd b) the Retuming Officer if tangible material to the contrary is
available on reoord,

(6) The Returning Officer may, either on his own motion or upon any objection,
conduot such summary enquiry as he may think tit and reject a nomination paper if he is
satisficd that-

the candidate is not qualified to b€ elecled as a Member:

tho proposer or thc scconder is not qualified to subscribe to the
nomination paper;

any provision ofsection I l0 or section I I I has not been complied with
or the declamtion or statement submitted by the candidate is false or
incorect in any mate al particular; or

the signature ofthe proposer or seconder is not genuine:

Provided that-

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)
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(i) the rejcction of a nomination papet shall not in!alidate the

nomination ofa candidate b] any other valid nomination paper;

(ii) the Returning Officer shall not rcject a nomidaiion paper on the
ground of any delect which is not of a iLlbstantial nature and

may allow any such dcfect to b€ rcmedieo fcrthwith: and

(iiD th€ Retuming Omcer shall not inquire into the corr€clness or
validity ofany cntry in thc clectoral roli.

(7) Notwithstariding an)thing contained in subsection (8), where a candidate

deposits any amount of lorn, tax or govemment dues ahd utility expenscs payable by him of
which he is unaware at the timc ofiling ofhis nomination paper such nomination paper shall
not be rejected on the grornd of defaull in payment of such loar, taxes or govemment dues

and utility expenses:

Provided that where the Reluming Officer is satisficd that the candidate has willfully
conccalgd such loan, tax or govemmcnl du€\ and utility expenses, he shall rejcct his

nomination paper-

(8) The Retun irig Oiliccr sha,l en(lorse on each nominalion paper his decision
accepting or .ejecting it .nd shall, in thc casc of rcjcction. record a brief statement of the

rcasons his decision.

ll.l. Appeal against s(:rotiny order. (l) A candidate or an objector may, trithin the
time specitied by the C(,mmission, lil€ an appeal against the decision of the Retuming
Officer rejecting or, as lhe case may be, accepting a nomination paper to the'fribunal
constituted for the pulpos,i consisting of a person who is a Judge of a High Court, appointed
by the Commission in consultation with the ChicfJusticc ofthe High Court concerned.

(2) An appeal filed und€r subsection (l) shall be summarily decided within such
time as may be notified b) the Co[imission nnd any order passed on the appeai shall be tinal.

(3) If, on the rasis ol information or matedal coming to its knowledge by any
source. a Trib{rnal constitLrted under subsection (l) is of the opinion that a candidate whose
nomination paper has been accepted is a defnulter ofloans, taxes, govemment dues and utility
expenses or has had any Ioan written offor has willt'ully concealed such fact or suffers ftom
any other disqualification tiom being elected as a Member of the Senate, it may, on its own
motion, call upon such oandidate to shorv cause why his nomination papers may not be
rcjected, and ifthe Triburial is sarisficd thal the candidatc is actually a defaulter or has had a
loan written ofTor suffers from any disqualification. it may rojecr Ihe norninarion paper oflhc
candidate.

(4) Announcernent ofthe day and timc appointed lor the hearing of an appeal
rnder this section over the radio or tclevision or by pubiication in the newspaper shall be
dcomcd to bc suificient notice ofthe day and time so appointed.

tl4. t'ublication of list of candidates. - (l)'the Retuming Officer shall, aft€r the
scrutiny of nomination p,,pers, preparc and display in Ihe prescribed manner a list of validtl,
Iominated candidates.

(2) In case an appeal against rejection or, as the case ma) be, acceptancc of a
nomination paper, is accepted by the Tribunal, the list of validly nominated candidates shall
be rcvised accordingly.

(3) The Comnrission shail publish the l;st of validly nominared candidates under
this scction on its website.

l15. rA'ithdra$al.- ( ),.1 valiCly nominated candidarc nray. by notice in writing signed



by him and delivercd ro thc Retuming Offic€r on or before the last date for withdrawal cither
by the candidate himselfor by an agent authorized in writing by tho candidate, withdmw his
candidature.

Explanalion,- Arlhorization in favour ofan agent or advocate shall be attested by a

Notary appointed under the Notaries Ordinance l96l (XIX of 1961) or an Oath

Commissioner appointed under tha Oaths Act, 1873 (X of !t73) or a Govemment servant in
basic pay scale l7 and above.

(2) A notice of withdrawal under subsection (l) shall, in no circumstances, be

opeD to reoall or cancellalion.

(3) On receiving a notice of withdrawal under subsection (l), the Rctuming
Omcar shall, if he is satisfied that the signature on the notice is that ofthe candidate, causi a

copy ofthe notice to be affixed at a conspicuous place in his oftice.

(4) The Retuming Oflicer shall, on the day next followihg the withdrawal day,
prepare afld publish in the presoribed manner a list of contesting candidat€s and forward a

copy ofthc Iist b each candidate, giving public notice ofthc date, hour and place ofthe poll.

(5) l'he Retuming OITicer shall publish the notice, list of contesting candidates
and public norice ofthe date, hour and place ofthe poll under subsections (3) and (4) on the
website of the Commission.

l16. Death ofa candidate after non ination. - (l) lfa validly nominated candidate who
has not withdrnwn his candidature dies before the day for taking of the poll, the Retuming
Officer shall, by public notice, terminate the proceedings for election to the category of seats
for which he had filed the nomination papers and make a rcport to the Commission.

(2) Where the proccedings relating to an election have been terminated under
subscction (1), proceedings lor iresh election shall be cornm€nced in accordance with the
provisions ofthis Act as iffor a ngw election:

Provided that it shall not be necessary for other contesring candidates who have
already filed nomination papers to file fresh nomination papers or make a firrther deposit
under section lll.
117, Postponement under certaitr circumstaDces.- Where the proceedings relating to
nomination, scrutiny or withdrawal cannot, for reasons beyond the control of the Returning
Officer. !o be rccorded in writing, take place on the day appointed for the purpose, he may
postpona or adjoum such proceedings and shall, with the approval of the Commission, by
public notice fix anothcr day for the proceedings so postponed or adjoumed, and, if
necessary, also the day or days for any subsequent proceedings.

ll8. Uncontested election.- (l) Where, afler scrutiny of nominalion papers or
withdrawal undfi section I15, thc number of validly nominated candidates or, as thc case
may be, the contesting candidates fron a Province, Islamabad Capital Territory or the
!-ederally Administered Tribal Arcas is less than or equal to the number of seats ro be filled
for that Pro'vince, Islamabad Capital Tenitory or, the Federally Administered Tribal fueas, as
the case may b€, the Rctuming Otlcer shall, by public notice, declare such candidatcs to be
elected to the seats and scnd a retum ofelection to the Commission.

(2) 'l'he Reluming Omcer shall not declare any candidate elected uncontested
under subsection (l) until the period appointed for filing ofappeal against the decision of
scrutiny ofnomination papers has expired and whcre an appeal is filed, until the disposal of
the appeal.
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(3) Thc Commission shall publish in the official Gazette the nan,es ofthe retumed

candidates.

(4) 'Where lhc number ofcandidates declared elected under subsection (1) is less

than the number of seats lo be tilled, fresh proceedings shall be commenced in accordance

with the provisions ofthis Act, as if ior a new election, to fill the vacant seal ot seats.

119. Contested electioli.- Ifafter withdrawals, ifany, the number ofcandidates exceeds

the number ofseats, the Rrturning Officer shall, on the appointed day, conduct the poll, after

giving a notice ofthe poll 'o the contesting candidates.

120. Hours of poll.- The Retuming Olficer shall, subject to any direction of the

Commissiol, ftx the hours during which the poll shall be taken and give public notice ofthe
hours fixed foi the poll.

121. Adjourned poll,-. (1) Ifat any time the poll is intenupted or obstructed for reasons

beyond the co[trol of th,) Retuming Officer, he may stop the poll and shall inform the

Commission ofhis having done so.

(2) Whcre a poll is stopped under subsection (l), lhe Retuming Olficer shall
immediately rcpot1 the cir'cumstances to the Commission aod appoinr, with the approval of
the Commission, a day for a fresh poll and fix the place at which, and thc hours during which
such fresh poll shall be talen.

(3) All voters shall be allowed to vote at the lresh poll tak€n under subsection (2)
afld a vote cast at the poll r;topped under subsection ( l) shall not be counted.

122, votitrg procedure.- (1) All voters shail be entitled to vote at an elcction.

(2) No vote shirll be given by proxy.

(3) Each voter shall have only one t.ansferable vot€ irrespective ofthe number of
scats to be filledi

Provided that for lluryoses of election of Members of the Senate fiom the Federally
Administered T bal Arei.s, a vote. who is a Member of the National Assembly from the
Federally Administered Tribal Areas shall have as malry non-uansfcrable voles as the number
of seats to bc filled.

(4) A voter shirll cast his vote in the prescribed manner, except that the procedure
of voting for Members of the National Assembly from the F'ederally Administered 'fribal
Areas shall be presoribed rieparately.

(5) The ballot )apcrs shall be in such tbrm as the Commission may specify.

(6) The poll for clection ofNlembers ofthe Senat€ shall be held by secret ballot.

123. Proceeditrgs at the close of poll. (l) ImmediatelJ, after the close oI poll, the
Retuming Officer shall prxeed with the counting ofvotes in the prescribed manner.

(2) On the corrpletion ofcounting, the Returning Officer shall prepare and certify
a return of the election and submit the same to the Commission in the prescribed manner.

(3) Every retumed candidate shall, within five days from thc date of election,
submit retum ofelection (xpenses ;n accordance with the provisions ofsection 134.

12.1. Declaration of r(sult ot election.- On receipt of the retums of the olection, the
Commission shall publish in the ollicial Gazetle and on its website the names ofthe retumed
candidates:
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Providcd that the namc of a candidate shall not be published lvho fails to submit the

retum of election cxp€ns€s.

125. App€al agsinst counl.- (l) A contesting candidate who is aggrievcd by any

proceedings relating to the count of votes may file an appeal challenging the count to the
Commission.

(2) An appeal under subs€ction (l) may be filed by the candidate in person or
through a person authorized in writing by the candidate in this behalf, within three days next
following the date ofthe completion of the count of votes by the Retuming Officer.

(3) The appeal shall be addressed to the Commission and filed with rhe Se.retary
ofthe Commission.

(4) The appeal shall be in the form of a memorandum which shall slate the
grounds for such appeal and shall tr accompanied by copies ofrcceipts to the effcct that the
appellant has scrved a cop!' of the appeal personally or by registered post to each contesting
candidate.

O) Thc Commission may, after giving lhe parties a0 opportunity ofbeing heard-

(a) dismiss the appeal; or

(b) determine the result of the election on the count of valid votes a5

conected, after adjudicating upon the invalid votes, if any, and make
such consequenlialorder as may be necessary.

(6) Thc decision oftbe Commission on appeal uflder subsection (5) shall be final.

(7) No qLrcstion that can be settled in an appeal under this section shall be raised

by an elec(ion petition or before any court or alrthority whatsoever, nor shall any quenion thal
can be raised by an election petition be raised before any court or authority other than the
Election Tribunal.

126. Commi$ion to heve ccrlair powers of a court.- For the purposc ofthe disposal of
an appeal, the Commission shall havc the same powers as are vested in a court under the
Code ofcivil Procedure, 1908 (Act V of 1908) lvhen trying a suit in rcspcct ofthe following
matlers-

(a) cnforcing the attefldance ofany person and examining him on oath;

(b) compelling the disoovery and production of documents, articles or
things;

(c) issuing commissions for the sxamination ofwitnesses;

(d) requiring thc deposit ofdiet and travelling expenses ofwitnesses;

(e) receiving evidence on affidavits;

(0 granting adjoumments; and

G) summonidg and examining, on its own motion, any person whose
evidelc€ appears to be material.

127. Crsual vacarcy.- (l) When, before the expiration of the term of the ofRce ofa
Memb€r elected to the Senate. his seat becomes vacant or is deolared vacant or his election to
the Senate is declared void, the Commission shall, by notification in the official Gazette, call
upon lhe Members ofthe Provincial Assembly, the National Assembly or the Memb€rs ofthe
National Assembly clected from the Federaily Administcred Iribal Areas, as the case may



be, to elect a person for the pu.pore offitting the vacancy on strch date as may be specified in

the notification; and the ptovisiotls oflhis Act and the Rules shall apply, in relation 10 the

election ofa Member to fill the vacancy.

(2) When lhe seats of wo or more Membcrs, who were elected to the Senale by a

Provincial Ass€mbly, the N-ation?l Assembly or, by the Mcmbers of thc Nalional Assembly
electcd from the Federally Admilistercd fribal Areas, become vacant, as the case may be,

and whose term ofoffice was du': to expire on the same day becode vacant simultaneously,

elections to fill such se2ls may be held together.

(3) When the seats of two or more Members, who were electcd to the Senate by a

Provincial Assembty, the Nationrl Assembly or by the Mcmbers of the Nationai Ass€mbly
elected from the Federally Administ€red Tribal Areas and whose t€rm of offce was due to
expire on differeot clates becomt vacant simultaneously, clections to fill such seats may be

held separalely.

128. Exteasion of time for c(,mpletion ot clection.- The Commission may, for reasons

which it considers sufficient, exlend th€ tim€ for completion of an election to the Senate by
making necessary arnendments iir the notification issued under seotion 107.

129. Tcrm of office.' (l) Tle term oloffic€ of a Member of the Seuate shall commence

on the date ofthc first meeting o athc Senat€ held aftcr the names ofthe percons elccted to the

Senate are notified by the Commission.

(2) Ifa candidate is rleclcd as Menrber of the Senate on a seat which has become
vacant or a seat declared vacart or a scat rlherc election of a Memb€r of the Senate is
declared void and another candilate is dcclared to have bcen elected in his place, the tedn of
such candidate shall be the uncxlircd tenn ofsuch l{cmber.

(, If the election cf all the Members declared elected under this Chapter ;s

declared void, the tenn ofthe lvlembers elected in thcir places shall bc thc unexpired term of
the Members whose election is declared void.

130. Vacsdcy in el€ctoral college not lo involidate elcction.-An electioD of a Member
ofthc Senate by the Members cf a kovincial Assembly, Members of the National Assembly
o. Members elected to the Natio[al Assembly from the Fcdcrally Administercd Tribat Aroas,
as the casc may be, shall no( b,: called in question on the ground mercly of the existence of
any vacancy in the membership ol the Assembly or in the membership of Members froft the
Federally Administered Tribal Areas.

l3l. Draving oflots.- (l) ior the purpose ofdividing the Membe.s into two groups, the
Commission shalldraw lots in lhe presoribed manner and in the prcsence of such Members or
persons authorized by them in writing as may be pr€sent, after notirying in the offlcial
Cazette the time and place ofdrawing oflots.

(2) The term ofolfice of each Member determined under subscction (l) shaLl be
notified by $e Commission in rhc official Gazette.

(3) If the eleclion of a Member r,v'hose term of office is determined uoder
subsection (1) is declared void and another candidate is declared electcd in his place, rhe term
ofsuch .andidate shall be the unexpi.Ed term o[such member.

(4 lf the election ofall the Mcmbers is declared void, the Memb€rs elected in
their place shall be dividei inlo two groups and tho term of their o{fice shall be determined
ard notificd in the manner spe( ified in subsections ( l) and (2):

Provided that the term r)foffice ofthe Members so elected shall be the unexpircd teml
ofthe luembers oftle respectir'e groups.



CHAPTER !'III
ELECTION E)OENSES AN,'D WTAITH STATEMENTS

1.32. Restriction on electior! clp€nses. - (l) The election expenses ofa candidate shall
include the cxpenses incurred by any person or a politicai party on behalfofthe candidatc or
incured by a political party specifically for the candidate.

(2) Where any person incuis any election expenses on behalf of a candidate,

whcther for stationery, postage, advertisement, transpon or for any other item, such expenses

shall be deemed to be the clection expenses incurrcd by th€ candidate himself.

(f) The election expe.ses ofa contesting candidate shall not exceed-

(a) one million and five hundred thousand rupoes for election to a seat in
the Senatei

(b) lour million rupees for election to a seat in the National Assembly; and

(c) $vo million rupees for eleclion to a seat in a Paovincial Assembl],.

(4) A candidalc shall, through bills, receipts and other documents, vouch for every
payment made in rcspect of election expenses. except whcre thc amount is less than one

thousand rirpees.

133. Bank ac.ount for clcction expeoses.-(l) For purposes ofhis €lection expenses, a

candidate shall open an exclusive account with any branch of a scheduled bank before the
datc fixed for scrutiny of nomination papers and maintain, or cause to be maintained. a

.egister of receipts and expenditures.

(2) A candidall, shall not malie any tmnsactiorl towards the election expenses
through an account other than the account opened lbr the purposc.

(3) A candidate may open the bank account for election expenses with an amount
not cxceeding the limit ofelection expenses provided under section 132.

134. Returtr of election expenses.- (l) A contesting candidate, other then the retumed
candidate, shall submit the return of his election expenses within thirf, days of the
publication ofthe rame ofthe retumed candidate.

(2) The rctum of election expcnses of the relumed candidate and a contesting
candidate shall be submited to the Retuming omcer in the prescribed form containing-

(a) a strtement of all payments made by him togelher with all bills and
receipts;

(b) a statement of all disput€d claims, if any, of which the contesting
candidate is aware;

(.) a statemenl ol all unpaid claims, if any, of which the contesting
candidate is aware;

(d) a slatement of all moneys, securities or equivalent of moncy received
from, or spent by, any persob for the benefit of the candidate,
specirying thc namc ofevery such person; and

(e) a bank statcment of the account opened by a candidale showing all
transactions made by the cahdidate from that account.

(3) The retums submitted under subscction (2) shall be accompanied by an
aflidavit ofthe candidate in tho prescribed form.
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135. Inspection of returns.- (l) lmmediatel), on rcceipt, the returns and documents

submitted under scction lJ4. shall be sert by lhe Retuming Ofliccr to the Commission and

shall, for a pcriod of one yoar from the date of .eceipt by it, be opcn to inspection by any

person on payment ofthe prcscribed fec.

(2) The Commis;ion shall, on an application madc in this behalf and on payment

of the prescrib€d fee, givc any person copics of any retr.rm or document or any part thereof
kept under subsection (l).

136, Action relrting to election cxp€nses,-- (l) The Commission shall, in accordance
with such procedure as ma) be presctibed, scrutinize or cause to be scrutinized the retum of
election expcnscs submittcd by each conlesting candidatc including the retumed candidate.

(2) Where after icmtiny o[retums under subsection (1), the Commission is ofthe
vie{' that a candidate ha! actcd in conlravention of the provisions of scction ll2, the
Commission shall direct ar authorized omcer to file a complaint against such candidate for
committing the of[ence oI corrupr pra(tce.

(3) Where a cortesting candidate fails to file requisite retums Fithin the specified
pcriod, the R€tuming Officer shall cause a notice to be issued to such candidate calling upon
him to show cause why procecdings may not be initiat€d againsl him lor Failure to file
requisitc returns and if despite service of Dotice. he do€s not compl,' with the provisions of
scction 134, thc Returning Cfficer shall report lhe matter to thc Commission.

(4) On receipt,)frepon under subsection (l), the Commission shall issue notice
calling upon thc candidate to show cause as tc, rvhy a complaint may not be filed againsl him
for failure to file requisite rctums.

(5) Th€ candidrte may file an application for condonation o{ delay in filing the
retums along with the retul and lhe Commission may condone the delay. if it is satisfied that
such failure was made in eood faith dueto circ0mstances beyond the control ofthe candidate,
and accepf lhe retum.

(6) In cas€ of 'cjection of application for condonation of delay under subsection
(5), the Commission shall direct an authorizcd officcr to file a complaint against such
candidate forcommilting he offence ofillegal practice.

137. Submission of W.alth Statemert.-- ( l) Ever) Member of an Assembly and Senate
sh&ll submit to the Comnrission, on o. before 31" Decernber each year, a copy of his Wealth
Statement including assels and liabilities of his spousc and depsndent children as on the
preceding thirtieth day ofJune on thc lorm prescribcd undcr the Income 'fax Ordinance. 2001
(XLIX of200l).

Explan iols:

L A Member rvho hrs filed a Weallh Slatement undcr rhe Incomc Tax Ordinance.200l
(XLIX of100l ) shall submit a copy ofthe same to the Commission.

2. A Member who is not required to file a Wealth Statement under the lncome Tax
Ordinance,2001 (XLIX (rf200l). shaU nonetheless submir a U,.alah Statemcnt in accordance
with the provisions of subsection (l).

(2) The Comrnission, on the first day ofJanuary exch yoar through a press rclease,
shall publish the names of Mcmbers \r,ho failed to submit rhc requisite Wealth Statement
within the period spccili(d under subsection (l).

(3) Thc Comrrrission shall, on the sixtecnth day ofJanuary, by an order suspend
dre mcmbership ofa Mirnber ofan Assembl) and Senat€ who fails to submit the Wealth



Statenrent bv the fifleenth day ofJanuary and such Member shallcoase to functio till he files
the Wcalth Statement.

(4) Where a Membor fails to submit the Wealth Statement within a period ofsixty
days, the Commission shall issuc noti,Je iialling upon that Membcr to show cause as to why
his membership ofthc Assembly or the Senate, as the cas€ may bc. may not be terminated.

(5) The Member may file an application for condonation of delay in filing the
requisite statement and the Commission may cofldonc the delay if it is satisfied that such

failure was made in good faith duc to circumstances beyond the control ofthe Member.

(6) In case of failure ofa Member 10 submil the wealth Statement or rejection of
application of ths member ibr conConation of delay under subsection (5), the Commission
shall declare that his membership stands terminated and thc seat has become vacant.

(7) A lrember may, \,ithin thirty days ofthe decision by the Commission under
subsedion (6), file an appeal before the Supreme Coun.

138. DctcrminatioD of veraciq of Wcalth StltemeDt,- (l) The Commission shall
puhlish in the official Gazette the Weakh Statements including assets and liabilities received
by it under section 137 and any person ma) obtain copies ofa Wcalth Statement on paym€nt
ofprescribed fee.

(2) Thc Commission shall scrutinize or cause to be scrutinized the veracily ofthe
Weallh Statement including assets and liabilitics submitted under section 137 in such manner
as it may deem nccessary and for this purpose rnay seek assistance ofany authority, agency
or department in the Federalion or a Province.

(3) Where the Commission is salisfied that a Wealth Statement is false in malerial
paniculars, the Commission may, afler providing an oppoftunity of being heard ao the
Membcr, by order dircct an authorized ollic€r to file a complain! against the Member who
has submitted the Wcalth Statcmcnt for committing the offence ofcorrupt practice.

CHAPTER IX
ELECTION DISPUTES

139, Dlectiofl pctition,-(1) lio election shail be called in question except by an election
petition filed by a candidate for $at election.

(z) In lhis Chapter-

(a) 'conupt or illegal praclice' means a 'corrupt practice' or an 'illcgal
practie'as defined in Chapter X;

(b) 'petitiooer' means the candidate who has tiled an eleation petition; and

(c) 'respondent' means a person joined as rcspondent i the election
petilion under seclion 143.

140. Appoinlmcot off,lection Tribu[rls.- (l) For rhe trial of election petirions under
this Act, the Commission shall appoint as many Election Tribunals as may be necessary for
swift disposal oIelcction petitions.

l2l An Eleclion Tribunal shall comprir-
(a) in tho case ofan election to an Assembly or the Senate, a person who is

or has bcen a Judge ofa High Coun; and

(b) in t-he casc ofan election 10 a local govemment, a District and Sessions
Judge or an Additional fristrict and Sessions Judge.
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(3) Thc Conlmission shall appoint a sitting judge as Election Tribunal in
consullation with the ChiefJusticc ofthe Iligh Couft conccmed.

141, Powers of theElection 'l'ribunal- (l)The Etection Tribunal shall have all the
powers of a oivil court trying a suit under the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act V of 1908),

and shall be deemed to be a civil coun within the mcaning of sections 476, 480 and 482 of
the Code.

(2) For the purpose ol enforcing attsndance of wit[esses, the local limits ofthe
juisdiction ofthc Election Tribunal shall be the tcrritories to which this -Act extends.

142, Presentation of pctition,-- (l) An election petition shall be presented lo the Election
Tribunal within forty-live days of the publication in the ofTicial Gazefte of the oame of the
returned candidate and shall be accompanied by a receipt showing that the petitiofler has
deposited at any bmnoh of the }Iational Bank of Pakistan or at a Govemment Treasury or
Sub-Treasury in favour of the Commission, under thc prescribed head ofaccount, as secudty
for the costs ofthe petition, such lmount as may be prescribed.

(2) An election petitico shall be decmed to have beon presented-

(a) when dolirered to the Elcction'fribunal appointed under section 140-

(i, by rhc peritioner in personi or

(ii) by a pcrson authorizod in writing in this behalt by the
pelitioner;or

(t) when senl by rcgistered post or courier service to the Elcction Tribunal
by the petrlioner.

(3) An election petition, if sent by registered post or cou er service, shail be
decmed to have bcen presented in time if it is posted or sent within the period specified in
subsection (l).

143. Parties lo th€ petition. - (1) The petitioner shalljoin as rcspondcnts to his eloction
potition all other oontesting canciidalcs.

(2) The Election Tribunal may direct thc petitioner to.ioin any other person as
respondenr against whom any spccific allegation ofcontravention of this Act has been made.

(3) The pctitioncr st,ail servc a copy of the elcction petitio[ on each responde[t,
personally or by rcgistered posl or courier service, bcfore or at the time of filing the election
petition.

144. Contents of pctitton. (l) An election petition shall contain -
(a) a precise statement ofthe material facts on which thc pctitioner relies:

and

(b) full partjculars of any corrupt or illegal pracrice or other illegal acr
alleged to have been commined, including names of the parties who
arc alleg.d to have commined such corrupt or illegal practice or illegal
act and t rc date and place ofthe commission of such practice or act.

(2) The following documents shall be attachcd wirh the petirion-

(a) complet(: list ofwitnesscs and their statements on affidavits:

(b) documentary cvidence relied upon by the peritioner in support of
allegaticns rofered to in para (b);



(c) aflidavit of service to the effect that a copy of thc pelition along with
copies of all annexures, including list of witnesses, amdavils and

. documentary evidence, have been sent to all th€ rgspondents by
registered post; and

(d) the reliefslaimed by the petitioncr.

(3) A petitioner may claim as r.liefany ofthe following declarations-

(a) that the election of thc returned candidate is void and petitioner or
some other candidate has been elected; or

(b) that the election cf the retumed candidate is partially void and that

fresh pollbe ordercd in one or more polling stations; or

(c) that the .lectiod as a rvhole is void and frEsh poll be conducted in the
entire conslituenc,.

(4) An election p€tition and its annexures shall be signcd by the petitioner and the
petition shall be vcrilied in thc manner laid down in thc Code of Civil Procedure, i908 (Act
V of Iq08) for lhc vcrificali,rn oipleadings.

145. Procedure before tho Eleclion Trilrunal.--(l) lf any provision ofsecrion 142, 143

or 144 has not been complied with, the ElectionTribunal shall summarily reject the election
petition.

(2) lf an election petition is not rejected unde. subsectio[ (l), the Election
Tribunal shall issue notice to cach olthe respond€nts through-

(a) registered post acknowledgement due;

(b) courier service or urgent mail service;

(c) any electronic mod€ of communication, which may include radio,
television, email and short message service (sms);

(d) affixing a copy ofthc notice at sorne conspicuous pan ofthe housc, if
any, in which the rcspondent is known to have last resided or at a place
where the respondenl is known to have last caftied on busincss or
personall) rlorked for Sainl

(e) publication in two widely circula(ed daily newspapers at the cost ofthe
petitioncr; and

(f) any other manner or mode as the Tribunal may deem fil.

146. Appcartnce before Electiotr Tribunal. (l) Any appcarance, application or act
before an ElectionTribunal may be made or done by a party in person or by an advocate or
any other p€rson cntitlcd or allowed to plead in a civil coun and duly appointed to act on his
behall:

Provided that the Tribunal may, lvhere it considers it necessary, dircct any party to
appear in person.

(2) Ifa respondent fails to appear befor€ thcElectionTribunal on a date of hering
despit€ service of notice tlrough any one o[ the modes mentioned in section I 4 5, the Trib una I

shall procccd against the respondent ex-parte.

147. Contelts of repl].- (l)'lhe repl) by a respondent to an election petition shall
contain a precise statement of the material facts on which the respondent rclics to rebut the



allegrtrons ln lhe elellroo pcatrorl. -b 6 -

(21 lhe rcspondent stall, amongst othcrs, attach thc following docrrmeots with ths

rcply-

(a) completc list ofwitnesses and their stalements on aflldavitsi and

(b) document.rry evidence relied upon b) the respondent to rebut the

allegation i in lhe election nctition

(-1) In addition to dismissal of the election pet;lion, the rcspondent may claim
costs of the proceedings as well as award of special costs ifthe eleclion peiition is hcld to be

frivolous or vexatious.

148. Proc.dure b€fore Electio Tribunal for trial of pelilions. (1) Subjecr to this Act
and the Rules, the trial of an elictioil petition, shall tre as nearly as possible, in accordance

with the procodu.e applicable undcr the Code ofCivii Procedure, 1908 (Act V ol1908) to the
trial ofsuils and the Qanun-e-SlLahadat order, 1984 (Presidenl's Order. No. X c11984).

(2) Ihe Election T-ibural shall, unlsss it direcls otherwise for reasons to be

recorded, order any or all thc lacts to be provcd or disproved by_ affidavit and may, lor the

purposes ofexpedilious disposat, apply such other procedure as the circumstances ofthe case

may warTant,

(3) The Qanufl-e-Shahadat Ordcr, 1984 (Presidenl's Order. No. X of 1984), shall
apply to thc lrial ofan eiection retition unle:is othcn ,ise provided undcr this Act.

(4) On filing ol rcply by the respondcnt, the Election Tribunal may, with the
consent of parties, fix specili; dates for trial and disposal of the petition, proliding for
continuous hearing without ad))umment.

(5) lf the parties do not consent to specific dates undcr subscction (4), the
Ulection Tribunal sholl proceel with th€ trial of the eleclion petition on day-to-day basis and
no adjoumment shall be granled to any parry for more than seven days and that loo oD

payment of such costs as th( Tribunal may dctermine and the cllction petition shall bc
decided within one hundred anJ t\vontv days of ils filin8.

(6) IIan election Fetition is nol finally decided within o c hundred and t\r'enty
days-

(a) fu{hel adjoumment sought by a party shall be granted only on
paynient ofspecial costs often thousand rupees per aCjournment and
adjourlmcnl shall not be gra(ted lor rnore than thrce days:

(b) if the Election Tribunal itself adjourns the elcction pctition, it shall
record reasons tbr such adjouralment;

(c) lvhcrc the delay in the proceedings is occasioned by any act |r
omiss oo of a retumed candidate or any other person acting on his
behali. the Election'fribunal itselfor on application of the agg eved
party, may, afler issuance of show cause notic€ to the returned
candi(late and within fiiieen days of the datc of show cause notice,
order that the rctumed candidate has ceascd to p€rfonn the functions
of his offrce eithcr till the conclusion of the proceedings or tbr such
perio( as thc Tribunal may direct; and

(d) if a serving Judgc is the Elecrion Tribunal, the Commission shall
re4ue n the Chief Jusdce of the High Court that no.judicial work other



than clection petitions should, to the extenl practicable, be entrusted
to him till the final disposal ofthe eleltion pctitions.

(7) TIe Elcction Tribunal may, Ibr reasons to bc recorded, refuse to examine any
wilncss if it is ofthe opinior that the evidencc ofsuch witness is not mate.ial for the decision
of the election petition or that the party on whose behalf such witness has b€en summoned

has done so on frivolous grounds or with a view to dclaying the proceedings.

(8) Notwithsranding anything contained in any other larv, no document shail be

inadmissible in evidcnce at the trial of an election petition only od the grcund that it is not
properly stamped or registered undcr the relevant law.

(9) A witness shall not be excused from answering any question as to any matter
in issue or rclcvant to a matter in issue in the trial ofan election petition upon the ground that
the ansrver ro such question may incriminate or tend to incriminate him or that it may expose
or tend to expose him to any penalty or forfeiturc, but a witness shall not be required or
permitted 1() state for whom he has voted at an election.

(10) A witness who truly answer all qDestions which he is required to answet may
be granted a ceftiiicate of indemnity by the Election Tribunal and an answer given by him to
a question put by or before the Tribunal shall not, exccpt in the case of ady criminal
procceding for perjury in respect of his evidence, be admissible in evidcnce against him in
any civil or criminal proceedings.

(ll) A ccrtificate of indemniry granted to any u'itness under subsection (10) may
be pleaded by him in any courl and shall bc a full and complete defeocc lo or upon any
charge under Chapter I)CA. ofthe Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 (Act Lxv of 1860) or und€r this
Acl. arising out ofthe mattcrs to which such certifioale relates, but it shall not be deemed to
relieve him t'rom any disqtralilication in connection with an election imposcd by any law.

(i2) The f,lection Tribunal shall direct any party to pay ,-easonable expcnscs
incurred by any person in attending the ]ribunal to Sive evidcnce and shall, unless the
Tribunal otherwise directs, be deemed to be part oithc costs.

149. Amendrne[t of petition.- (]) The Election Tribunal may, at any time before the
commencement ofrecording ofevidence and upon such terms and on payment ofsuch costs

as it may dircct, allow the petitio$er to amend the election petition in such manner as may. in
its opinion, be necessary for ensuring a fair and effective trial and for determining the real

questions at issue but shall not permit raising of a new ground ofchallenge to thc election
through such amendment-

(2) At any time during the trial of an election pctition, the Election Tribunal may
call upon thc p€titioncr to deposit such further sum by way ofsecurity, in addition to the sum
Ceposited under seclion 142 as it may deem tit and shrll dismiss the eleclion petition. ifthe
p€titioner fails to nEke the further deposir.

150, Place of trial.- l'he trial ofan election petition shall be hcld at such place or placcs
as thc Tribunal may think fit.

l5l, Poper to tnnsfer pctition. - The Commission may at any stage. on its own motion
or on an appiication of a party and for reasons to be rccorded, transf€r an election p€tition
lrom one f,lectiol Tribunal to another Election Tribunal and the Election Tribunal to which
the clcction petition is transfcrrcd--

(a) shall proceed with thc trial of the elcction pctition fiom the stage from
ivhich it is transferred; and

(b) may, if it deems fit, recail and examine any witness who has already
been examined.
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152. A.dvocatc-General to assist the Dlectioll Tribunal.-'Ihe Advocatc-Gcneral for a

Province shall, if an Election Tibunal requires, assist the Tribunal at thc hcaring of an

elcction pethion ;n such manner a. it may rcquire.

153. Recrimination whe.e s.at is claimed.- (1) Whcre in ao el€ction petition a

declaration is claimed thal a cand date othcr than th€ rctumed candidate has been elected, the
retumad candidatc or any otier r,)spondent may produce cvidence to prove that l-he election
of such other candidate would h;.ve been declared void had he becn the retumed candidate
and had a petition been presented calling his election in question.

(2) Thc Elcction Tribunal shall not allow the retumed candidate or other
respondent to produce evidence Lrnder subseclion (l) unless he has, within the fourteen days

next following the commenc€mellt of the trial, Siven notice to the fribunal of h is inlention to
produce such evidence and has alio deposited the amount under section 142.

(3) Every notice refer:ed to in subsection (2) shall be accompanied by a statement
ofthe case, and all the provisioni relating to the contents, verihcation, trial and procedure of
an elcction petition, or to the security deposit in respcct ofan cleclion petition, shall apply to
such a statement as ifit were an rilection petition.

154. Decision of the El€ction Tributral.-- (l) The Election Tribunai may, upon the

conclusion ofthc trial ofan election petition, make an order-

(a) dismissiflt the petition;

(b) declaring -
(i) fi(i election of the retumed candidalc to be void and directing

th:t fresh poll be held in one or more pollinS stations;

(i0 thr: election of the retumed candidate to be void and the
pelitioner or any othcr contesting candidate to have been
eljcted;or

(ii0 th, elcction as a whole to be void and directing that lrcsb
ellction be hetd in the entirc constituency.

(2) Save as provide(l in scction i55, thc decision ofan Election Iribunal on an
clection petition shall be final.

155, Appcal against decision of lilection Tribunrl- (l) Any person aggiieved by the
final decision of the ElectioD I ribunal in rcspect of an clection petition challcnging election
to an Assembly or Senate may, withi[ thiny- days of the dare of the decision. appeal to the
Supreme Court.

(2) Any person aggr ieved by the final decision ofthe Election Trihuoal ir rcspect
ofan election pctition challenSing election to a local govemment, mar-. within thirty days o1'
thc date ofthe dccision, appeal to thc High Coufi having jurisdiction and thc decision ofthc
High Court on such appealshall be final.

156. GrouDd for declaring electior of returncd candidate void.- (l) Thc Elcction
Tribunal shal, declare the eicct on ofthe retumed candidate to be void if-

(a) the nomrnatior oflhe rerumed candidare was invalid; or

(b) the returned candidate was not, on the nomination day, ,.lualified for, or
was disc ualified from, b€ing clected as a Member; or

(c) the eleclion ofthe retumed candidate has been procured or induced by
any corrupt or iilegal praotice; or
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(d) a corupl or illegal practice has been committed by the returned

candidate or his election agent or by any other person with the consent

or connivance ofthe candidate or his election agcnt.

(2) [fthe conimvenlion or corrup! or illegal practice is proved at a polling station,
thc nlectiotr fribunal may. while declaring election ofthe returned candidate void, direct re-

poll at thc polling station.

O) The election of a returned candidate shall not be declared void on the
ground-

(a) that any corrupt or illegal practice has been committed, if the Election
Tribunal is satisfied that it rvas nol commifted b) or with the consent or
connivance of that candidate or his election agent and that the

candidate aod the election agent took all reasonable precaution to
prevcnl it. commicsion; or

(b) that any of thc other contesting candidates was, on the nomination da)'
not qualified fot or was disqualified from, being elected as a Member.

157. Ground for declaring a person other than a returned candidate elected.- The
Election Tribunal shall declare rhc election of the retumed candidate to be void and the
petitioner or any othcr contesting candidatc to have bern etected, if it is claimed by the
petitioo€r or any ofthe respondents, and the Tribunal is satisfled that

(a) the pctitioner or other contesting candidate obtained more votes than
the rctumed candidatei or

(b) the voters deliberately threw away their votes in favour ofthe retumed
candidate l-ully knorving that the retumed candidate was not, on the
nomination day, qualified for, or was disqualilied from, being elected
as a Member.

Explanalion.- The Elcction Tribunal shall presume, unl€ss lhe contrary is proved,
that the voters have not deliberately thrown away their votes and were not aware of lack of
qualification or disqualificotion of the retumed candidate.

158. Cround for dcclaring elcction as a whole void.-The f,lection 'l ribunal shall
declare the election as a whole to be void if it is satisfied that the result of the election has
been materially allected by reason of-

(a) the failure to cornply wirh the provisions of this 
^ct 

or the Rules in
connivance with the retumed candidate: or

(b) the prevalcncc ofextensivo conupt or illegal practices at the election.

159. DecisioD h case of equality oI votes.- (l) In case of election to an Assembly,
where, after the conclusion of tl€ trial therc is an equality of votes bctween two contesting
candidales, thc Election Tribunal shall declare both the candidates as retumed candidates and
each one ofthem shall be entitlcd to represent his constituency in the Assembly for halfof its
lcrm ofoflic€.

(2) 'Ihe Election lribunal shall draw a lot in respect of rcrumed candidates
refefted to in subsection (l) to determine as to $,ho shall scrve as Member of the Assembly
for the first half of its term of officc and shall take into account the pe od any returned
candidatc has already served as Member ofthe Assembly after the election.



(3) Before proceeding to draw a lot under subsection (2), the Elcction Tribunal
shall give notice to the contes.ing candidates between whom therc is equality of votes and

shall proceed to dmw a lot on llle date, time and place stated in the notice:

Provided that ifthe cortesting candidates are present when it app€ars lhat therc is an

equality of votes bctween theni, the Election Tribunal may proceed forthwith to draw a lot

lrithout giving notice.

(4) The EleclioD T:ibuoal shall keep a record ol the proceedings of &aw of lot

under this section and obtain signatures of such of the candidates and their agents who
witnessed the proceedings, and ifany such person reiuses to sign, such fact shall be recordod.

(5) On rcceipt of :he declamtion uoder subsection (l), th€ Commission shall
notiry the name of thc candjdatc in the oflicial Gazctte on whom the lol drawn under
subsection (2) had fallen.

(6) Wherc thgre is cquality ofvotes among more than two contesting candidates at

the conclusion of the trial, the f,lection lribunal shall orde. fresh election in tho

constituencyol a dale to be de:ermincd by the Commission but not later than sixty days lrom
the date of order ofthe Tribunxl.

150. Other provisions retating to the Election Tribunal. - (l) An order of the Electior
Tribunal under section 154 shall take effect on the date on which it is made and shall be

communicated to the Commisl ion and the Cornmlssionshall publish it in the official Gazette.

(2) The Election l'ribunal shall, after an election pclition has becn disposed of,
forward the record ofthe election petition to the Commission which shall retain it for a period
of five years from thc date oi its reccipt o, till the disposal of appeal against thc decision of
the'lribunal, ifany, and shall .hereafter cause it to be destroycd.

161. Withdrawal of pelitirn.- (1) The pelitioner may, with the leave of the Election
Tribunal, withdraw the election petition.

(2) Where leave ,o withdraw is grantcd under subsection (l), the Electiun
Tribunal shall order the petitioncr to pay the costs or a portion of the costs incurred by the
rcspondents.

162. Abatement on death of petitioner. (l) An election petition shall abate on the
death ofa sole petitioner or of the sole survivor of several petitioners.

(2) Wherc an elecrion pctition abates under subsection (l), thc Election T bunal
shall scrve notice olthe abaternent on the Commission.

163. Death or withdra\ al of respotrdeDt.- I[, before thc conclusion ofthe trial ofxn
election petition, a respondert dies or gives notice in the prescribed form that he does not
intend to contest thc petition, and no respondent remains to contest the petition, the Electiotr
Tribunal shall, without any fL rther hearing, or after giviflg such person as it may think fit an
oppo(unity ofbeing hcard, d.cide the case ex-pane.

16,1. Failure o[ petitioner to sppear. - Where, at any stage of the trial ofan elcction
petition, the petitioner fa,ls to make appearancej the Election Tribunal may dismiss thc
petition for default, and make such order as to costs as it may think l'it.

155. Additional powers oJ'El€ction Tributrat.- (l) If an Elcorion Tribunal, on the ba^\is
ofany mate al coming to its k-nowledge from any source or information laid bcfore it. is of
the opinion that a rctumed candidate was a dcfaulter of loan, taxes, government dues and
utility expenses, or has submitted a fals€ or inoonect declaratiou regarding payment of loans,
taxes, govemment dues and utility expenses or has submitted a thlse or incorrect statehent of.
\ ealth ofhis own, his spollsa or his dependents it may, on its o\a-n motion or otherwise. call



upon such candidate to show cause why his election should not be declared void afld, if it is
satisfied that such candidate is a defaulter or has submitted false or incomect declaration or
statement, as albresaid, it ay, without prejudice to any ordcr that may be, or has becn made
on an election pctition, or any other punishmenl penatty or liability which such candidate
Dlay have incurred u der lhis Act or under any other law for the time being in force, lnake an

order--

dcclaring the election ofthe relurn€d candidate to bc void; and

declaring any orher contesting candidate to have b€en duly elected if
an),o[ the conditions specified in section I57 are proved to the

satisfaction of lhe Election Tribunal.

(2) No order shall be made undcr sutlsection (l) unless the retumed candidate has
been provided an opportunity ofbeing heard.

166. Ordcr as to cosls.-- (1) The Election Tribunal may, while making an order under
section 154, also make an ordcr determining the costs and specifying the persons by and to
whom such cosls are to be paid.

(2) If in any order as to costs under subsecrion (l), there is a direction for the
paylnent of costs by any pany to any pcrson, such costs shall, if they have not already been
paid, be payable in full and shall, upon applicaticn in writing in lhat behalf made to the
Election 'Iribunal lvithin ninety days of the oder by the person to whom costs havc been
awarded, be paid, as far as possible, out ofthc s€curilv for costs deposited b),such party.

(3) Wlere no costs have been awarded against a part) lvho has deposited securir)_
for costs, or where no alplication for payment ofcosts has been made within ninety days or
where a residuc rcmains alter costs have beon paid out oflhe security, the Election Tribunal
shall, on application of the person who made the deposit of security or by his legal
representativc, rgtum thc sccurity or the residue of the securit-v 1o the person making lhe
application.

(4) Ifno application for refund of security or residue ofthe security is madc after
the expiry ofninety days ofthe final decision, such security or, as the case may be, residue of
the security shall stand forfeited in iavour ofthE Governmen!.

(5) lfthe ordcr lbr payment ofcosts remains unsatisfied, the person lo whom costs
have been awarded by thc Election Tribunal may file an application in the principal civil
court oforiginaljurisdiction ofthe district in which the person from whom the costs arc to be
recovered resides or owns propert),, or ofthe district in which the constituency, or any part of
the conatituency, or ofa Province in casc ofelection to the Senate, as the case mal be, to
which the disputed election relates is situated for recovcD of lhe costs aid the aourt shall
execute al1 order for costs as ifsuch order werg a decrec passed by that court.

CHAPTER X
OFFENCES, PENAI,TIES AND PROCEDURES

167. Corrupt practice. A person is guilty ofthe offcnce ofcorrupl practice ifh€-
(a) is guilty ofbribery, pcrsonation, exercising undue influence, capturing

of polling station or pollinS booth, tampering with papers, and making
or publishing a false statement or declaration;

(b) calls upon or persuades any person to vote, or to refrain fron voting,
for any candidatc on the ground that he belongs to a particular religion,
province, community, race, caste, bmdari, sect or tribe;

(c) knowingly, in order to suppon or oppose a caodidalc, lends, employs,

(a)

(b)
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hires, bor:ows or uses any vehicle or vessel for the purposes ol
conveyine to or from the polling station any voter cxcept himself and

members olhis immediate lamilY;

(d) causes or attcmpts to cause any person present and waiting to vote at
the pollinil station to depa( without voting; or

(e) contravcnes lhe p.oyisions oIsection lJ2.

l6E. Bribery.- A person is lluilty ofbribory, ifhe, direc(l) or indirectly, by himselfor by

any other persoD on his bchalf--

(t) receives or a8reos to receive or conkacts for any Sratification for voting or
refraining fiom \ oting, or for being or refraining from being a candidate at, or
for withdrawing or retidng from an election;

(2) gives, offers or lromises any gratification to aoy person-

(a) for the purpose ofinducing-

(i) a person to bc. or lo refrain from bein8, a candidate at an

e,eclion;

(ii) a votcr to vote, or refrain from voting, at an electioni or

(iii) a candidate to rvithdraw or retirc from an election; or

(b) for the purpose ofrervardin8-

(i) e pe.son for having been, or for having reliained from being, a
(andidale at an electionl

(i0 x voter for having voted or rcfrained from votinB at an election;
or

(iiD a candidate for having withdrawn or rctired ftom an election.

Explan iorl- ln thir section, 'gratification' includes a gratification in money or
estimabic in money and all forms ofentertainment or emplo:/menl.

159. Personeiion.- A pcrson is guilt) of personation, if he votes or applies for a ballot
papcr lor voting, as some cither person whether that other person is living or dead or
fictiiious.

170, Utrduc in0uence.- y'. pcrson is guilq,ofcxercising unduc influence ifhe-
G) in order to induce or compel any person to vote or refrain fiom voting, or to

offer hims€ll i s a candidate, or to withdraw his candidature or retir€ from the
contest, at an ( lection, directly or indirectly, by himselfor by any othcr person
on his behalf--

(i) makes or threatens io nrake use ofanl force, violence or restraint;

(ir) inflicls or threatens to inflict any injury, damage, harm or loss;

(iii) calls rlorvn or thrcatens to call down divine displcasure or the
disple.sure o. disapprobation ofany saint o. pir;

(iv) gives ()r thrcatens to give any religious sentencei

(v) uses or threatens to use ady offi.ial influence or gov€mmental
patronage;



(vi) maligns the Arme,l Forces ofPakistsn: or

(vii) prevenls any woman from contestihg an clection or exercising her right
to volc,

(b) on account of any person having voted or rcftained from voting, or having
offcrcd himselfas a candidate, or having withdrawn his candidature or having
retired, does any oflhe acts spccified in clause (a).

(") directly or indirectly. by himselfor by any other person on his behalf-

(i) uses any place of religious worship, or any place reserved for the
pcrfonnance of religious rites, for the purpose of canvassing for the
votes or not to vota at an election or for a patticular candidate; or

(i, fbr any ofthe purposes specified in sub-clause (i) by words, spok€n or
written. or by signs or visible rcpresentation, publishes anlthing or
does any act prejudicial to the glory of lslam or the integrily, securitv
or defence of Pakistan or any part ofPakistan; or

(d) by abduction, duress or an, fraudulent device or contrivance -
(i) impedes or prevsnts the frec exercise oflhe t'mnchise by a voter; or

(ii) compels, induces or prevails upon any votcr to vote or refrain from
voting.

Erplanalion.- ln this section, "ham" includes social ostmcism or excommunication
or expulsion from any castc or community.

171. Capturing a pollitrg station or polling bootb.- A person is guilty of capturing a
polling station or polling booth ifhe-

(a) seizes a polling station or a polling booth or a place fixed for the poll
or mak€s polling authorities surrender the ballot papcrs or ballot box or
both and does any olher act whioh affects the orderly conduct of
elections;

(b) takes possession ofa polling station or a polling booth or a place fixed
for the poll and allows his suppode.s to exercisc lheir right to vote
while preventing others from free exercise oftheir right to vote;

(c) coerces. intimidatcs or threatens, direcrly or indirectl),, any voter and
prevcnts him from goiog to the poiling station or a place fixed ibr the
poll to cast his vote; or

(d) being in the service of any Govemment or corporation or insiitution
controlled by the Gcvemment, commits all or any of lhe aforesaid
activities or aids or connives in, any such activity in funherance ofthe
prospects ofthe election of a candidate.

172. Trmpe.ing wilh papers.- (l) Exccpt as provided in subs€ction (2), a pcrson is
guilo oftampcring with papers, ifhe-

(a) intenlionally defaces fi destroys anv nomination papcr, ballot papcr or
official mark on a ballot paper; or

(b) intentionally takes out of the polling slation any ballot paper or puts
into any ballot box any ballot papcr other than the ballot paper hc is
authorized by law to put in; or
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(o without due authority-

(i) supplies any ballot paper to any person:

(ii) destroys, tal<cs, opens ol otherwise interferes with any ballot
box or packet ofballot papers in use for the purposc ofelection;

(ii} breaks any seal affixed in accordance with the provisions of
this Act; or

forges any ballot paper or official mark; or(d)

(e) causes any delay or intenuption in tho beginning, conduct or
complctiorr of thc procsdure rcquired to be immediately carricd out on
the close oithe poll.

(2\ An election oflicial on duty in connection with the election who is Suilty of
the offence under subsection (I) shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term which may
extend to six months or with fin.: which may extend to one hundred thousand rupees or with
both.

173. Mrkitrg or publishing a false statemetrt or dcckration.- A person is guilty of
making or publishing a false itatemcnt or declaration if he makes or publishes a false
statement or submits false or inccfiect declaration in any tnaterial pa(icular-

(a) conceming the personal character ofa candidate or any of his relations
calculatec to adversely affec! the electiofl of such candidate or for the
purpose < f promoting or procuring the election of another candidate,
Luless he proves that he had reasonabl€ grounds for believing and did
believe, t1e stalement to be true; or

(b) rclating tr the symbol of a candidate whelher or not such symbol has
been allo:ated to such candidatei or

(c) regarding the withdrawalofa candidate; or

(d) in rcspect ofa candidate's educational qualifications, wea,th statemcnl
or any liability with regard to payment of loans, taxes, govemmcnt
dues and utility expenses.

174. Penalty for corrupt prectice.- Any person guilry ofthc offence ofconupt practice
shall be punished with imprisoilment for a term which may €xtend to three years or with fine
which rnay extend to one hundj ed thousand rupces or with both.

175. Illegsl practice,* A p.rsor is guilB ofthe offence of illegal practice ifhe-
(a) is guilty of disr,rderly conduct near a polling station, canvassing in or nelr a

pollifig station, interferes with the seqccy ol voting, or adversely affects thc
inlerests of a cardidate;

(b) obtains or procures, o! attempts to obtain or procure, the assistance of any
person in thc service ol Pa.kistan to further or hinder. thc election of a
candidate;

(c) votes or appliqj for a ballot paper for voting at an election knowing that he is
not qualified for, or is disqualificd from, voting;

(d) votes or appli(,s tbr a ballot paper for voting more than onc€ in the same
polling station;



(e) lotes or applies for a bailol paper fo. voting in more than one polling station
for the same election;

(0 removes a ballot paper from a polling station during lhe poll;

(g) violates restrictions on publicity laid down in s€ction 180 or restrictions on
announcemcnt ofderaLopmenl schemes under section l8l;

(h) violates prohibition on public meetings during a ccnain period as prolidcd in
section 182;

(i) lails to comply with section 114 relating to eiection expenses;

(j) carries or displays any kind of weapon or fire arm in a public meeting or
procession du ng campaign period, on the poll day and tilltwent] four hours
after the announcement ofthe official results by the Retuming Offrcer:

(k) resorts to aerial firing or uses firecrackers and other explosives at pubiic
meetings or in or near a polling station; or

(l) resorts to violence in any fonn or manner against an election official or any
other person officially deput€d to lvork at a polling station.

Expldaatio,r.- Tt\e 'word "weapon" used in claus€ (i) io.fudes a danda, lalhi, knife,
ane orany olher thing which can be used as a weapon to inflict injury to a person.

176. Disorderly conduct neer pollitrg statior.- A person is guilty ol'disorderly conduct
near a polling starion ifhe, on rhe polling day

(a) uses, in such manner as to be audible within the polling stalion, any
gramophon€, megaphone, loudspeaker or other apparatus for rcproducing or
amplifying sounds;

(b) persistcntly shouts in such manner as to be audiblc within the poliing station;

(o) does any act which-

(i) disturbs or causes annoyancc to any voter visiting a polling station for
the pu4)ose of voting; or

(ii) interfercs *ith the p€rlbrmance of the duty of an clection oflicial or
any pcrson on duty at a polling slation; or

(d) abets thc doing ofany ofthese acts.

177. Cadvassing in or ncar the polling statio[.- A person is guilty ofcanvassing in or
ncar a polling station if he, on the polling day-

(a) w irhin a radius of lbur hundred meters ofa polling station-

(i) canvasses for votes;

(iD solicits dre vote ofany voter;

(iii) persuades any voter not lo vote at the election or for a particular
candidatel or

(b) exiibits, except with the permission of the Retuming Olfic€r and at a place
rcscrved for the candidate or his clection agent bcyond the radius of one
hundred meters of the polling sration, any natice, sign or flag designed to
encourage the voters to vote or discourage the voters from voti g, for any
contesting candidate.



178. lnlerfcre[ce with lhe secr€cy ofvoting. A person is guihy ot interfereflcc with the

se,crccy ofvoting if he-
(a) interferes or attempts to interfere \iith a votcr when he records his vole;

(b) in any manner obtains or attempts to oblain in a polling station inlbnnation as

to the candidatc or candidatcs for whom a votcr is about to vcle or mark his
preferenc€s in casc ofelection to lhe Senatc or has voted oa, as the case ma]
be, marked his [rcferences;

(c) communicates:1 any time an.v information obtained in a polling station as to
the candidate or candidates for whod a \,otcr is about to vote or mark his
preferences or has votod or lnarked his prefcrcnces;

(d) takes or attempls to take a photograph ofthe marked ballot paper by using cell
phone camera or any othei devicc lo interfere with the secrecy ofvote: or

(e) in any other mainer discloses the sccrecy ofthe vote.

179. Adversely alf€cting the interests of clrdidate.- A person is guilty of adversely
affectinS the interests of any pers.-rn as a candidate if he, as a proposer or seconder, or in c

fictitious nam€ as a pioposcr cr seconder, rvilfully does any act which he is prohibited by larv
from doing, or omits to do an) act which he is r€quired by law to do, or makes any cntry in a

Form which is not correct, or subscribes to a Form a signature which is not genuine.

lEo, R€gulation of publicit].-(l) No political party shall run a publicity canpaign in
print and olectronic media at the cost ofpublic cxchequer.

(2) 'l'he Cornmission shall determine thc s;ze ofposters, handbills and pamphlets,
which the candidates or politi(al parties may use for canvassing tbr an eleclion.

(3) No pcrson or a poliricalparry shall-

(a) atlix or distribute posters, handbills, pamphlets, banners or portraits
largei than the sizes prescribed by the Commission;

(b) prirt o-publish. or caus€ to be printed or published, any poster,
handbill or pamphlet which does not b€ar on ils face the names and
addresses ofthe printer and ihe publisher;

(c) atTix hoardings or panalle\cs ofany size;

(d) hoist pirty flag at any public building or any olher public property;

(e) do wall chalking for the purpose ofcanvassing lor an election: and

(0 use louCspeaker for canvassing except at clection meetings.

(4) No person shall remove the poslcrs af{ixed by a candidate or political party or
prevent workers of a carrdidate or political parr) from distribution ofhandbills and leaflets.

(5) The rcgulatoq authority dealing with print or electronic media shall comply
with the direcaion ofthc Conrmission to submit a reporl in respect of the publicity campaign
by a political party or a candilate.

l8l. Prohibitiotr of atrnouncemeot of derclopment schem€s. \,lo Govemmen!
functionary or elected repre;entotivc including a local Bovernment firnctionary or elected
representative, shall announce any development scheme for a constituency after the
announcement of the ljlectiorl Programm€ of rhat constituency.

!E2. Prohibition of publir: mectings during certlin pcriod.- No person shall convene,
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hold oa attend any public mceting. or promote or join in any procession, within the area of a
constiluency or, in the case of the Senate election, a Province, during a period of lorty-eight
hours ending at midnight follo$ing the conclusion of the poll for any election in that
constituoncy or Province,

lE3. Peoalty for illegal practce.- A person guilty ofthe offence of illegal praotioe shall
be punishable with imprisonment for a lcrm which may extend to two )ears or with fine
lvhich ma) extend to one hundred thousand rupees or with both.

lE4. Violrtiotr of ofiicial duty in conneclion wilh election.- A person appointed to
perform any function in conneclion with an election is guilty of violation of offrcial duty, if
he willully or negligently-

(a) tampers with papers as mentio0ed in seclion l72i

(b) fails lo maintain secrecy, where he is bound by la',r,, to maintain
secrecy;

(c) influences a voter as mentioned in scction 186; or

(d) lails to dlscharge any dut-v entrusted to him under this Act or Rules or
any other lalY.

185. Failure to meintain secrecy.- An election otlcial or any candidatc, election aScnr
o. polling agent or a voter attcnding a polling slation or an) perscn attending at the counling
ofvotes is guilty of an offence punishable with imprisonment for a term which may cxtend to
six months. or with fine which may extend lo onc thousand rupees or with both, ifhe-

(a) fails to maintain sccrecy or aids in violating the secrecy ofvoting;

(b) communicates, except for any purpose autho zed by any law to any
person before the poll is closed, any infomation as to the oflicial
marks:or

(c) communicates any information obtained at lhe counting of voies as to
the candidatc or candidates fo. whom any vote is givcn or a preferenc€
is recorded, as the case may be, by any particular hallot paper.

186. Omcials not to influcDce voters.- An eLection ofiicial or any other person
pcrforming a duty in connection with an election, or any membcr of a law enforcer:rent
agency, is guilty of breach ofofncial duty, ifhe, in the conduct oi management ofan election
or maintenance ofordcr at a polling station--

(a) persuades any person to give his vote;

(b) dissuadcs any person from giving his votei

(c) influences in any manner the voting ofany person; or

(d) does any othcr act ca,culaled to influence the result ofthe el€ction.

lll7. Assistance bv GovcrnmeDt servltrt.- A person in the service of Pakistan is guilly
ofviolation ofoflicial duty in connection with an elecrion, if he mis-uses his official position
in a manner calculatod to influence the results ofthe election.

188. Penalty for violalion of official duty in connection with cl€ction.- An election
official or any other person on duty in conncction with an election who is guilty ofao offence
under section 184, section 186 or section 187 shall be punishable with imprisonment for a
term which may extend to lwo )ears or with fine which may extend to one hundred thousand
rupees or wirh both.



lE9, Enrollment as voter for more tban otlce.- Ila person is enrolled on th€ clectoral

rotl for any el€ctoral area morc ttan once or on the elcctoral rolls for mor€ than one elcctoral

area, the persor) or any Registr,.tion Officer. who knowingly enrolls a voter for more than

once, shall be punishable with irnprisonment for a term which may extend to six months or
with fine not exceeding one hundred thousand rupees or with both

190. Cognizance and trial.- (1) NotwithstaDding an)4hirg contained in iuy other law but

subject to section 193, an offence under this Chapter shall be tricd by the Sossions Judge and

any aggrieved person may, withio lhirty days olthe Passing olthe final order, file an appeal

against the order in the High Court which shall bc heard by a Division Bench of the High
Court.

(2) The proceedings against a person for being involved in conupt or illegal
practice may be initiated on a -omplaint made by a person or by the Commission but if a

complaint made by the person proves to be false, bascd on bad faith or is made for any
ultedor motive to provide beneiit to another person, the complainant shall be punishable with
imprisonment fo! a tcrm which may extend to six months or with fin€ which may extend to
fifly thousand rupees or with both.

(l) The Commission may direct that the summary trial ol an offence under this
Act may be conducted in acco(lance with the provisions ofChapter xX ofthe Code.

Lxplahation.- In this section, "Sessions Judge" includes an Additional Sessions

Judge.

191, Prosecution of olfcrces by public officers.- (l) No cou.t shall take cognizance 01'

the offence punishable under rection 188, 189 or 195, cxcept upon a complaint in w.iting,
made b1'order ofor under the authority ofthe Commission.

{2) The Cornrissiol shall, if it has rcason to belicve that any offence specified in
subsection (l) has bcen comniftcd, cause an enquiry to bc fiade or prosecution to be
instituted against the accused person, as it may think fit.

(3) An offence spcc ified in subsection (l) shall be cxclusively triable by the Court
ofSessions wit}in thejurisdiction ofwhich th€ offerce is comnitted.

(4) In respect of an offence specified in subsection ( 1 ), provision s of sectiofl 494
of the Code, shall have effcct as jf, after the word and comma "may, ' therein, the words "if
so dircctEd by the Commission and" were ins€ated.

192. Certain offeoce,s triablc by RegistmtioD Officer.-Nolwithstanding an],thing
containcd in the Code, the Rc!jstration Officer, ifauthorized b,v the Commission, may-

(a) exercise the powers ofa Magistrate ofthe first class under drc said Code in
respect ofthe olfences punishable under sections 172, 173,174, 1'75, 177, 1'18,
179, 180, 182, r86, t87, t88, 189, t 9t, 196, t97, t98,199,200,464 0.471 0f
the Pakistan PeMl Code, 1860 (Act XLV of 1860); and

(b) takc cogniz-ancj ofany such offence and shall try it summarily under Chapter
)C( olthe Cod.).

193. Certrin ofiences trirble by authorizcd ollicers,- Notwithstanding anything
oontaincd in the Code, an officea exercising tie powers of a civil or criminal court! or an
oIficer of the Amed Forces, cr an officer performing a duty in connection with an election,
who is authorized by the Commissio8 in this bchalfmay -

(a) exercise the pc wers of a Magistrate of the first class under th e Code in respect
ofthe offences punishable under section 172, section 17.1, section lg3, section
185, section lt 8, section t 89 or section 190; and



(b) take cognizance ofany such offence under section 190 ofthe Code; and shall
rry it summarily under Clrapter XX ofthc Codc.

194. Powers ofa Police OIIicer. A Police offioer may-

(a) anest without warrant, notwithstanding anything contained in the Code, any
pcrson whe-

(i) commits personation or an offence under section 174 ifthc Presiding
OIIicer directs him to arrest such petson; or

(ii) while beinB removed lrom the polling station by the Presidiry OfTicet,
commis any offencc at the polling station;

(b) removc any notice, sign, banner or flag used in contravention of section 177;
and

(c) scize any instrument or apparatus used in contravention of section 176 and
lake such steps, including use of force, as may be reasonably necessary for
preventing such conlravention-

195. Informatio[ not to be divulged.- Any person who-

(a) bcing an employce of the Con)mission publishes or communicates to any
pcrsont any information or data acquired b5, him in the course of such
employment without beiflg authorized by tle Commission;

(b) brcachcs, in any manner, the securily or integrity ofthe information or data
contained in the clectoral aolls dalabase;

(c) having posscssion ofany inlbrmation or data which to his knot{ledge has been
obtained or disclosed in contraventiol ofthis Act or in breach ofthe security,
secrecy or inlegrit_v thereoq publishes or communicates that information or

, data to any other person; or

(d) rnisuses or abuses. in any manner, the inlormation or data contained in the
electoral rol15 daobase;

shall be punishablc with imprisonmcnt for a term which may extend to one year or
with fine which may extend to on€ hundred thousand rupees or with both.

196. Offerces punishable uuder P.kistrn Petrrl Code.- (1) Ifany person

(a) attacks the polling station or polling booth;

(b) causes or aftempts ro cause any injury to a person or loss of public
property at the polling station;

(c) exiibits or uses weapons or makes aerial firing in or around the polling
station:

(d) disturbs the polling proceedings or causes to harass the votors to leave
the polling starion without voting;

(e) snatches or attempts to snatch the ballot boxes or ballol papers,

(0 kidnaps ot attempts to kidnap the Presiding Officer or polling staff; or

(g) does any other act at !h€ polling station;

punishable unde. the Pakistan Penal Code. 1860 (Acl XLV of 1860), the Presidiog Officer
shall reporl in writing the occurrence to the Returning Officer who shall refer the matter to
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the H€ad ofDistrict Police for reliistration ofa case against the alleged offender.

(2) The Head ofDistrict Police shall send a copy ofthe First Information Repoft
to the Court of competent jrrisdiction and shall submit to the Provincial Election
Commissioner periodical report about the progress in investigation ofihe case.

19?. Court to report convictiods to the Commission.- (l) A Court convicting any
person for an offence punishable under this Chaptcr, other than con'upt practice, shall send a

report to the Commission of slrch conviction together with its recommendations, if any,
considering the special circums ances of any case, for the mitigation or remission of any
disqlalification incurred by such person under this Act,

(2) l'he Commission ,hall publish the report received under subsection (l) on its
w€bsite.

198. Putrishmetrt uot in derlg.tiotr of any other liability.- Any punishment imposed
on any p€6on for an offence pulishablc under this Chapter shall be in addition to, and not in
derogation ol any liability incured by such person under any other provision ofthis AcL

199. Provisions of tbc Code to apply.- In the matters relating 1() reporting, investigation,
summons, warrants, enquiry, trial of an ofrence or other ancillary matters where any
provision or any sufficient p.ovision does not exist in this Act or the Rulcs, the provisions of
the Code shall apply in the matter.

CHAPTER XI
POLITICAL PARTIES

200, Formation of politicsl parties. -{l) Subject to this Act, it shall bo lawlul for any
body of individuals or associati,)n of citizens to fbrm, organize, continue or se1-up a political
palty.

(2) A political party shall have a distinct identity of its structures at the national,
plovincial and local levels, whe,lver applicable.

(3) Every political p,rrty shall have a distinct name.

(,D Notwithstanding anlthing contained in subsection (l), a political party shall
not-

(a) propagat(: any opinion, or act in a manner prcjudicial to thc
fundamental principles enshrined in the Constitution;

(b) undermirc the sovereignty or integrity of Pakistan, public orde. or
public m,)rality or indulgc in terrorism;

(c) promote rectarian, regional or provincial hatred or, animosity;

(d) bear a name as a milita[t group or section or assign appointtncnt titles
to its le,tdels or office-bearers which connote Ieadership of armed
grouPs;

(e) impart aly miliary or para-nilitary training ro its members or other
persons; or

(0 be formt d, organized, set-up or convened as a foreign-aided political
par5,.

201. Coostitutior of politic.l parties.- (l) A politicai party shall formulare its
constitution, by whatever name called, which shall include-
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the aims and objectives ofrhe political party;

organizational structlrre of the political party at the Federal, Provinoial
and local lcvcls, whichever is applicable;

membership lee to be paid by the members, where applicable;

designation and tcnure oIthe office-bearers ofthc political party;

criteria lor receipt and collection offunds lor the political party; and

procedure for-
(i) clection of officc-bearers;

(ii) powers and functions of office-bearers including financial
decision-making;

(iii) s€iection or nomination of paffy candidates for elcction to
public ofllces and legislalive bodies;

(iO resolution of disputes behveen members and political party,
including issues relating to suspension and expulsion of
members: and

(v) method and manner of amendments in the constitution of the
po,iticalparty.

polilical party shall provide a printed copy of its constitution to lhe

(3) Any change in the constitution of a political pa(y shall be commlhicated to
the Commission within seven days of incorporation ofthe change and the Commission shall
maintain updated rccord ofthe constitutions ofall the politioalparties.

202. Enlistmetrt of political parties.-- (l) A political pafy lormed after the
commenc€ment oI this Act shall, within thirty days of its formation, apply !o the Commission
for enlistment of the political party.

(2) 'lhc application lbr enlistmcnt shall be accompanied by a copy of the
constitution olthe politicalparty, the cenificate and the information required to be submittcd
undcr section 201 and section 209, a copy of consolidated stalement of its accounts under
section 210, a list of at least two lhousand members with their signatures or thumb
impressions along with copics of their National Identity Cards, and proof of deposit of two
hundred thousand aupees in favour of the Commission in the Covemment 'freasury as
enlistrnent fec.

(3) The Commission shall enlist a political party applying for enlistment under
subsection (l) ifthc Commission is satisfied that the political party fulfills the requirements
specified in subsection (2).

(4) A political part]'enlisted by the Commission beforc the commencement ofthis
Act shall be deemed to have been enlistcd under this Act provided it has filed with the
Commission tfie docunents mentioned in subsection (2) and if not, it shall submit the
dooumcnts within sixty days from the commcncement ofthc Act.

(5) If an enlisted politicai party fails to fil€ the documents undq subseotion (2)
within the time stipulated under subsection (4), the Commission shall cancel the cnlistment of
the politica) partv after affording aD opportunity ofbeilg heard to that political par".y.



(6) A political party vhich has been relused enlistment or whose enlistment has

bcen cancellcd under this section may, \tithin thiny days of the refusal or cancellation of
cn,istment. file an appcal before the S preme Courl-

(7) whcre the Goverrment declarcs thal a political party has becn fofirred or is
operating in a nranner prejudicia to the sovereigntv, or integril)' of Pakistan. it shall within
fifteen da]'s ofsuch declaration refer the matter to tho Supreme Court.

203. Membership of politicar perties.-- (l) Every citizen, not being in the service of
Pakislan, shall have the right to lbrm or be a member of a political party or b€ othcrwise
associated with a political party lr take part in political activities or be elected as an oflice-
bearer ofa political parly.

(2) \lthcre a personjoins a political paa). his name sball be cntered in lhe record

of the political part)' as a metber and shall be issued a mcnrbership card. or any other
document showing his membership ol the political pan).

(3) A person shall no: be a r ember of more than one political party at a time.

(4) A political party r hall encouragc rvomen to become its members.

(5) A member ofa folitical pa4'shall have the right ofacccss ro the records of
the political party, othcr than the record olanother mcmber.

204. Membership fce, co[tr bulions and donations.- (l) A membcr ofa political party
shall be required to pay a memtership fee. if provided in the political pa,'1y's constitution and

may, in addition, makc conkiburions or donations towards the political party's funds.

(2) 'lhe fee, contribution or donation madc by a member or a supportcr of a

political party shall be duly reccrded by that political part).

(f) Any contributior or donation made, dircctl)" or indirectly, by an)'loreign
sourcc including any foreign g(,vemment, multi-national or public or private company, firm,
trade or professional associaticll or illdividual shall be prohibited.

(4) Any contribution or donation which is prohibited undcr this Act shall be
confiscated in favour ofthe Govc.nnlent in such manner as may be pr€scribed.

Explahdtion. For the purpose ofthis section-

(a) "cohtribution or donation" includes a contribution or donation made in
cash, kird, stocks, lransport, fuel and provision ofothel such facilitiesl
and

(b) "forcign source" shall not includc an Olerseas Pakistani holding a

Nationa ldentity Card fbr Overseas Pakistanis issued by the National
Databas: and Registratioo Authority.

205. SuspeNion or erprlsior of a memb€r.- ( I ) A member of a political pany may be
suspended or expelled from the political party s membership in accordance with the
procedLlre provided in the conlrtitution ofthe pcrlitical pany.

(2) Bcfore making an ordcr for suspension or cxpulsicn ofa member from the
political part),, such member slall be provided with a reasonable opportunity olbeing heard
and oI showing cause against ]he actiofl proposed.

206. Selectiotl for eleciive offices,- A political party shall make the sclection (]f
candidates for €lective offices, including membership of thc Majlis-e-shoora (parliament)
ond Prcvincial Asscmblics. through a transparent and democIatic procedure and while
making the seiection of cardidatcs on qene.al sears shall ensure at jeast five Der cenr
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reprc5cntation oiwomen candidalcs.

207, Furctionirg ofa political party.- (1).4 polilical party shall have an elected general

council at the Federal, Provincial and local lcvels, whereve. applicable,3nd by uhatever
name it may be referred.

(2) A political party shall, at least once in a yea., convene a general meeting at the
Fcderal, Provincial and local level ofa political party, whercver applicable, and shall invite
the menbers ofthe political parry or their delegates to participate in the general meeting.

20E. Elections with in a poli tical partr.- ( I ) 
'the o ffice-bearers of a polilical party at the

Federal, Provincial and local lev€ls, wherever applicable, shall be elected periodically in
accordance with the constitution ofthe political party:

Provided that a period, not exceeding filc years, shall intervene bctween any t\r'o
elections.

(2) A ftember of I political pafiy shall, subject to the provisions of the
constitution of thc political party, be provid(d with ar1 equal opportunity of contesting
election for any political party office.

(3) .All members ofthe politicai party at the Federal, Provincial and local levels
shall constitutc the elccto.al-college for clection ofthe party general council at the respective
levels.

(4) The political party shall publish the updated list of its central office-bearers
and Exccutive Committee members, by whatever name called, on its w€bsite and send the
list, and any subsequent change in it, to the Commission.

209. Certilicatiotr by the political party.--(l) A polilical party shall, within seven days
irom completion of the intra-party elecrions, submit a ceniticate siSned by an office-bearer
authorized by the Party Head, to the Commission to the effect that the elections were held in
accordance with the constitution of(he political party and this Act to elect the office-bearers
at the Federal, Prcvincial and local levels, wherEver applicable.

(2) The ce(ificate under subs€ction (l) shallcontain the following information--

(a) the date ofthe last intra-pa(y clections;

(b) the names, designations and addresses of office-bearers elected at the
Federal, Provincial and local levels, wherever applicable;

(c) the election results; and

(d) oopy of lhe political party's notifications dcclaring the results of the
elcction.

(3) The Commission shall, within seven days from 0l€ receipt ofthe certificate of
a political pafiy under subsection (l), publish rhe certificate on its website.

210. lnlormation aboul th€ sources of funds. (l) A political pany shall, in such
manner and fonn as may be prescribed, submit to the Commission within sixty days from the
close of a financial year, a consolidatcd statemen! of its accounts audited by a Chartercd
Accountant containing-

(a) annual income and exp€nses;

(b) sources o[ its funds includiog a list ol contributoE who have
contributed a total sum equal to or more than one hundred thousand
rupees;and
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(c.) a)sets and Iiabililrcr.

(2) Thc statement under subsection (1) shall be accompanied by the report ofa
Chartered Accountant with r.8ard to the audit of accounts of the political party and a

certificate sigted by an office-bearer authorized by the Pany Head stating that-

G) no funds arom any source prohibited under this Act were received by
the political party; and

(b) the statenlent contains an accurate financial position of the political
parq,.

(3) The Commissiorr shall, within thirty days of submission of consolidated
statement of accoults by a polirical party, publish the consolidaled statement of acoounts on
its website.

211. Camprign finarce.- ( l) A political party shall fumish to l.he Commission the list of
contributors who have donated or contibuted an amount equal to or morc than one hundred
thousand rupees to the political party for its election campaign expcnses.

(?) A political part/ shall fumish 1o the Commission details of the election
expenses incurred by it during a gcneral clection.

212. Dissolulion ofa political party,- (1) Whcre the Federal Govemment is satisfied on
the basis ofa rEferencc from tle Commission or information received from any other source
that a political party is a foreiga-aided political party or has been formed or is operating in a

manner prejudicial to the sov€reigflty or infegdty of Palistan or is indulging il tenorism, the
Govemment shall, by a notification in thc official Gazettc, make such declaration.

(2) Within fifteen days of making a dcclaEtion under subsection (l), thc
Govemment shall refor lhe mal rcr to the Supreme Court.

(3) Where thc Supreme Court upholds the declamtion made against the poliiical
party under subsection ( I), suclr political party shall stand dissolved fonhwith.

Explonalion,- In this section, 'foreign-aided political party' means a political party
which-

(a) has been formed or organized at the instance of any foreign
govemrr ent or political party ofa foreign country; or

(b) is afiiliated to or associated $ith any forcign govemment or frolitical
party ofa foreign oountry; or

(c) rcceives any aid, financial or otherwisc, from any lbreign govemment
or politi:al party of a foreign country, or any portion of its funds from
foreign rlationals.

213. Erfecb of dissolution of polltical prrty.- (l) Where a political party is dissolved
under section 212, any m€mter of such political party, if he is a member ofthe Majlis-e.
Shoora (Parliament), a Provin:ial Assembly or a local govemment shall be disqualified for
the remaining term to bc s mernber ofrh€ Majlis-e-shoora (Parliament), provincial Assembly
or local govemment unless b( fore the final decision ofthe Supreme Coun, he resigns from
thc membership of thc poliri:at pany and publicly announces his disassociation with the
politicalparty.

(2) 'lhe Commissi:n shail, by notifioation in the ofticial cazette, publish the
names ofthe members ofa )olitical party becominS disqualified from being members of
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Majlis-c-Shoora (Parliament), Provincial Asscmbly or local government on the dissolutioll of
the political party under section 212.

CHAPTER XII
ALI,OCATION OF SYMBOLS

214. List of electiou symbols.- The Commission shall prescribe a list of olection
symbols for allocation to political parties and candidates and the symbols in the list shall be

visibly differcnt from each other.

215. Eligibility ot party to obtrin eleclion symbol.- (l) nNotwithstanding an,'thing
contain€d in any other law, a political party enlisted under this Act shall be eligible to obtain
an election symbol for contesting elections for Majlis-e-Sht'ora (Parliament), Provincial
Assemblies or local govcmment on submission of certificales and statements referred to in
sections 202, 206,209 and 210.

(2) A combination ot cnListed political parties shall bc entilled to obtain one

election symbol for an election only ifeach party constituting such combination submits the

ce(ificates and statements refened to in scctions 202, 206, 209 and 210.

(3) An elc.tion symbol already allocated to a political pany shall not be allocated
to any other political party or combination ofpolitical parties.

(4) Where a political party or combination of political parties, sevemliy or
collectively, the provision ofsection 209, section 210 or section 2l l, the Commission shall
issue to such political party or pa(ies a notice to show cause as to !r'hy it or they may not be

declared ineligible to obtain an election symbol.

(5) Ifa political party or pafties to whom show cause noticc has been issued unde.
subsecrion (4) fails to comply with the provision of section 209, section 210 or seotion 211.
thc Commission may after affording it or them an opportunity of being heard, declare it or
them ineligible to obtain an election symbol for election to Majlis-e-Shoo.a (Parliament),
Provincial Assembly or a local govemment, and the Commission shall not allocatc an
election s,'',mbol to such political party or combination of political pa(ies in subsequent
elections.

216. "A,pplication for allocation of symbol.- Subject to fulflllment o[ the provisions of
this Chapter and the Rules, a political party shallmake an application to the Commission for
allocation of a symbol of its choice for each general election within the penod specified by
the Commission in its prcss release, and the application shall contain-

k) the list ofsymbols applied for in order ofpreference:

(b) symbol or symbols if any allocared to the political party during the
previous general elections;

(c) every such application shall be signed by the Party Head, by wharever
namc designated;

(d) address oflhe head office ofthc political partyt and

(e) such other particula$ o. information ftom the political pany as may be
prescribed.

217. Allocstion of symbols.- (1) The Commission shall allocate a symbol to a political
party ifthe political pary-. complies wilh the provisions ofthis Act.

(2) A candidale nominated by a political party for an election in any constituency
shall be allottcd the symbol allocatcd to that political party by the Retuming Officer.
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(3) A symbol allocated to a political pany by the Cornmission shall not bc allotted

ro any oandidate in a constitucncl other tha[ the candidate nominated by that political paru]_.

(4) subject !o the dir,iction of the Commissioo, in a bye-election, the Returning
Offic€r shall allol to a candidatc nominated by a political part lhe symbol allocated to that
political part, in the previou\ ger.e.al clectlon.

(5) [n every constitu,:ncy where an electiorl is conlested, the Returning Officer
shall allot visibly dilferent and d stinct r.'-mbols !o each contesting candidate.

Explanation- ln this section, the expression 'political party' in.ludes a combjnation
ofpolitical parties who have agrccd to put upjoint candidates.

218. Symbol disputed by :r political prr8,- (l) If a pclitical part"v fulfills the
r€quirement ofsections 208, 20!, and 210 and a symbol is allocated to it hy the Commission,
the Retuming Officer shall allor are such symbol io the candidate nominated by that political
party.

(2) A political party Jrall have thc right to claim the allocation ofthc same

symbol as allocated to it in any )revious clection-

(3) A potitical part) shall also be given prcference lor allocation ofa particular
symbol if such symbol was ailocated to it in a previous elestion before entering into an

alliance with other political paflies.

(4) ln case the sam,: symtol was allocated to a combination ofpolitical parties at
the last election and two o. mc,re component political pa(ies appiy for the same symbol for
the next elect ion, the allocatior of that symbol to any one po litical pany shall be dec ided by
drawing oflots.

CHAPTER XIII
CON'DUCT OF EI,ECTIONS'fO THE LOCAL GOVERT\MENTS

219. Commissiol to conduct elec(ions. (l) The Commission shall conduct elections to
the local govemments under the applicable local govemmenr law, and the Rules framed
thereunder, as may be applicahlc to a Provincc. canlonments. Islamabad Capital Territory or
!'ederall, Administered Tribal Areas.

(2) Not,xithstanding an)4hing contailled in subscction (1), the voting procedure
for direct elections to the lccal gcvemments in a Province, cantonmentsj Islamabad Capiral
Itrritory or l'ederally Adminiitered Tribal Areas shall be the same as p.ovided for election to
the Asscmblies under this Act

(l) Subject to sutsection (4), the Commission shall, in consultation with the
!'ederal or Provincial Govern,nent! make an announcement ofthe dale or dates on which the
elections to a looal government shall be conducted in a Province, oantonment, Islamabad
CapilalTenitory, Federally Administered Tribal Areas or a paft (hereoi

(4) The Commiss on shall hold elections to ihe local govemm,.nts within one
hr.tndred and twenty days of the expiry of the tenr of the local govemmenrs of a Province,
cantonmcnt, Islamabad Capit|l 'l enitory or Federally Adminisrered Tribal Areas.

(5) The Commission shall organize and conduct elections under this Chapter and
shall make such arangemeDts as ar€ necessiuy to ensure that the elections are conducted
honcstly, justly, thirly and in accordance with law and that the corrupt practices arc guarded
against.
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(6) Thc Commission may, by order in the oflicial Cazette, make provisions for the

conduct oflocal govcmment elections ifno provision or insuflicient provision has been made

underthis Act or tho Rules.

220. Electoral rolls.- (l) The electoral rolls prepare4 updated a.d maintaired under this
Act shall be used for conduct ofan election to a Iocal govemment.

(2) The Commission shall prolide the l{eturning Officer for a local govemment
with copies of electo.al rolls for all the electoral areas within the constituency of such local

SOvemment.

(3) The Returning Officer shall provide th€ electoral rolls, containing the names

ofthe voters entitled to vote at a polling station, to thc Presiding Omcer ofeach such polling
station.

221. Delimitation of local govertrIneot codstitu€nci6.- (1) For the purpose ofholding
elections to the local govemmenls. the Commission shall deiimit constituencies of the local
govcmments, including union councils, wards in a union council, a ward in a district council
or ward in a municipal committee, as far as possible and subject to n€cessary modifications,
in ac.ordance with Chapter III ofthis Act and the Rules.

Explsaqtion,- A, union council includes a union committee, a village council or, as

the case may be, a neighbourhood council.

(2) For rhe purposc ofdeliftitation ola union council-

(a) the area ofa union council shall be a territorial unity;

(b) the boundades oia union council shall not cross the limits ofthe local
council ofwhich thc union colncil, being delimitcd, forms part;and

(c) the population oiunion oouncils within a local govemment shall, as far
as possible, be uniform.

(3) The Commission shall delimit a local govemment, if required, into as many
wards as may be notified for the election of members on general seats by the concerned
govemnellt.

(4) For thc purpose ofdelimitation ofa ward ofa uhion council-

(a) a ward shall consist ofa village, one or morc adjoining village.s or, in
case ofan urban area, a census block or adjoining c€nsus blocks;

(b) the boundari€s ofa ward shall ot cross the limits ofthe union council:
and

(c) the population of\vards within a uniol council shall, as far as possible,
be uniform.

O) The Commission shall delimit a municipal ccmmiftee into such number of
wards as notified by the concemed govemment for election of Members of the municipal
commiftee on general seats.

(6) For the purpose oldelimitation ofa municipal committee-

(a) a ward shall consist ofa census block or adjoining census blocks;

(b) the boundaries of a ward shall not cross the limits of the municipal
committcc; and
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(c) the populatiol of wards within a municipal committee shall, as far as

Possible, bc uniform.

(7) The Commission stall delimit a tehsil council, where required, inio as many

wards as may be notified by the conccrned govemment for the eleltion on gefleral seats to thc

tehsi) council and district oouncil.

(8) For the purpose of .le limitation of a ward in a tehs il cou ncil-
(a) the arca ofd \vard shal, be a tenitorial unity;

(b) the boundaries ofa ward shall not ctoss the l,mits of lhe tehsilcouncil of
whioh the uard, being delimited, forms part; and

(") the population of the ward within the tehsil council shall, as far as

possible, be uniform.

(9) Thc Commission shall delimit a local govemment, if required, into as many
constituoncies as may be provided under the applicable local governmcnt law for the election
ofMemb€rs on general seats ofthe local govemment.

222. Appoirtment of Delimitetion Committee.-- (l) The Commission shall appoint a

Delimitation Commiftee for each district for delimitation of constituencies of the local
govemments in the dislricl, inclu,ling union councils, wards within a union council, or wards
in municipal committees.

(2) Revenue or other executive officcrs posted in the district shall provide
necessary assistancc to the Delimitation Committee in carrying out delimitation of
constituencies of thc local govemments in the districl.

223. Appointmert of Delimitatiotr Authority.- (l) The Commission shall appoint from
amongst ils orvn oflicers or from the officers of the subordinate judiciary a Delimitation
Authority for each district to hear and decidc the obi€clions against the delimitation oa.ricd
out by the Delimitation Committ,re.

(2\ Aloflicer of the subordinate judiciary shall be appo;nted as Delimitation
Authority in consultation with the ChiefJustice ofthe High Court conoem€d.

(3) A votcr may, \rithin fifieen days of the delimitation of constituenci€s by the
Delimit4tion Commiftee, file cbjections aSainst thc delimitation before the Delimitation
Authorit, whioh shall decide the objections within thirrt.- days from thc date ofdelimitation of
constitucncies by thc Delimitati(,n Committee.

224. Electio[ orficials and potling st.tions.- The provisions of Chapter Vl of this Act
relatitrg to appointsnent ofelect on omcials and for thc preparation of list ofpolling stations
for an eloction to Assemblies sllall, as nearly as possible subjeot to necessary modifications,
apply to the alpointmen! ofele(,tion ofricials and fo. the preparation ofthe list ofthe polling
stations fbr an election to a loca govemmcnt.

225. Appeal against scrutiny order..- (l) A cafldidate or the obiector may, within the
time specified by the Commi:.sion, file an appea! against the decision of the Retuming
Olficer rejecting or accepting a nominalion papcr to an Appellate Tribunal oonstituted for the
constituency consisting of a p( rson who is a District and Sessions Judgc or a-n Additional
District and Sessions Judge appointed by the Commission in consultation with the Chief
Justicr ofthe HiEh Court.

(2) An Appellate fribunal shall summarily decide aI] appeal filed under
subscction (1) within such timc as may be notified by thc Commission and any order passed
on the appeal shall be final.
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(3) ltthe Appellatc Tribunal is not able to decide thc appeal within the time iixed
by the Commission under subsection (2), the appeal shall abate and decision ofthe Returning
Officer shail be final.

226. Dleclioll against reserved seats.-(l) Subject lo the Rules, the Commissioh shall
organize and conduct the el€ction to the seats reserved for wonrcn, peasanls or workers,

technocrats, youth and non-Muslims in a local govcmment under the applicable local
goveftment law.

(2) A contesting candidate or candidales obtainirg the highest number of votes in
a category shall be d€clarcd as ele.ted against the seat or seats specified for that category.

(3) Thc Commission shall provide ro the Returning Officer a iist of elected
Members eligiblc to vote and constitutin8 an electoral college for the election of the
indirectly elected Membcrs of a local govemment under the applicable local govemment law.

227. Notificatior of electioB .rd a vrcsncy.- (l) The Commission shall notify every
clcction or a vacancy occurr€d due to death, resignatioi, disqualilication, and removal of a
Member ofa local governnent and publish the same in the omcial Gazette.

(2\ Any Covernment, under 'lvhom a vacancy of a Member of a local govemment
mcurs due to an1' cause, shall immediateiy inform the Commission about occurrence of the
vacancy.

Eq,lottatiorL- For purposes of this section, the elected Member also includes
Chairman, Vice-Chairman, Mayor, Deputy Mayor or, as thc case may be, Nazim or Naib
Nazim ofa local gorcmment.

228. By€-elections.- When lhe seat ofa Member ofa local govemment bccomes vacant
and bye-election is required to fiil the seat under the applicabie local govemment law, thc
Commission shall, by notificatioi in the oflicial Gazette. call upon the constituency or
cl(jctoral college to elect a person to fill the seat on srch date as may be specified in the
notification and the provisions of this Acl, the Ruies and applicable local govemment lalv
shall apply to the election to fiil such seat.

229, Application ofprovisions to local governmert election.- (l) Subject to this Chapter
and the Rules relating to conduct of locit government elections, election disputes, election
offences add allocation of synlbols, the provisions of Chapter V, Chapter IX, Chapter X and
Chaptcr XII olthis Act, as nearly as possible, shall apply to the conduct oflocal govcmment
election.

{2) The qualifications and disqualification of a oandidate in a local govemment
elsction or a Member of a local govemment shall be decided under lhe applicable local
govemment law.

CHA}TER XIV
CAR.ETAKER GOVERNMENT

230. Functiors ofcarelaker Government.- (l) A caretaker Covemment shall-
(a) perform ils funct;ons !o attend to day-to-day mafters which are

necessary to run the affairc ofihc Govcmment;

(b) assisl the Commission to hold elections in accordance with [a*;

(c) restrict ilself to activities that are of routinc, non-controversial and
urgent, in the public interest and reversible by thc future Govemment
elected after thc elections: and
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(d) be impanial lo every person and political party.

(2) The caretaker Government shall not_-

(a) take majot policy decisions except on urgcnt matte.s;

(b) takc any decision or make a policy that may havc effect or pre-empt

the exercise )fauthority by fie tirture elected Govcmment;

(c) enter into major contmct or undertaking if it is detrimental to public
interest;

(d) enter into fiajor international negotiation with any foreign country or
intemationa agcncy or sign or rdtify any intemational binding
instrumcnt except in an exceptioMl case;

(e) make prom,)tions or major appointrhents ol publio officials but may
make actine or short term appoiotments i0 public interest;

(0 transfer public officials unless it is considcred cxpedienl and after
approval of the Commission; and

(g) attempt to nfluence lhe elections or do or cause to be dore anything
whioh may in any marmer, influence or advcrsell'affect the free and

fair elections.

(3) The Prime Minist(,r, Chief Minister or a Miflister or any other members of a
Caretaker Govemments shall, within three days from the date ofassumption oloffice, submit
to the Commission a Wealth Slatemcnt including assets and liabilities of his spouse and
dependent children as on the pruceding 30fi day ofJune on the form prescribed under the
Incom€ Tax Ordinance,200l (XLIX ol200l) and the Comrnission shall publish the Wcalth
Statemenl in the omcial Gazette.

(4) L this section, 'caretaker Govenment' me3ns thc caretaker Federal
Govemmcnt or a carelakor Provi[cial Govemment.

CHAPTER XV
MISCI]LLAIIEOUS

231. QualificatioN atrd disq dalificatiors.-'the qualifications and disqualifications for a
pcrson to be elacted or chosen ol to remain a Member ofthe Majlis-e-Shoora (?arliament) or
a Provincial Assembly shall be such as are provided in Articles 62 and 63.

232, Disqualificatio[ on acccunt of offenccs. Where a person has been convioted for
any offedce under this Acl or fas beefl found guilfy of any corrupt or illegal practice by a
Tribunal, he shalt, ifthe Commission is ofthe view that circumstances so warrant and makcs
an order to that effect, be disqrralified for such period not exceeding five years as may be
speoified in the order from bcirg, or being clected as a Membo of an Asscmbly, the Senate
or a local govemment.

233, Code ofConduct,- (l The Commission shall, in consultation with polirical parties,
frame a Code of Conduct for political parties, contesting candidates, election agents and
polling age s.

(2) The Commissioll shall also liame a Code ofConduct for security personnel.
media and election observers.

(3) A political part/, a candidate, an €lection agent, a polling agent, security
personnel, media and ao obsefter shall follow the Code ofCooduct during an election.



(4) The Commission shall publish a Code ofConduct framed under this section in
the omcial Gazette and on its website.

214. Monitoring of election camp.ig0.-(l) The Commission shall constitute a

monitoring team corrsisting ofsuch number ofpersons as may be dgtermincd by it, to monitor
election campaiBn of the candidates and political parties and report, on regular basis in the
prescribcd manner, to an officer nominated by the Commission in respect ofeach district for
the purpose ofdeciding the complaints regarding any violation by a candidate or a political
pa(y ofany provision ofthe Act, Rules or the Code ofConduct issued by thc Commission.

(2) The Comnission shall constitute a monitoring team for a constituency or a

group ofconstitucncies and determine the terms ofreierence ofthe onitoringteam.

(3) If the ofncer, nominatcd under subsection (l) receives a report of any
violation oflhe Act or the Rules and, after holding a summary enquiry, finds that thc reported
violation has b€en committed and no othcr punishment is provided under the Act for such
violation, he may impose a fine not excecding fifty thousand rupees.

(4) If lhe nominated officer after summary enquiry tinds a candidate or a political
party guilry ofviolation ofthc Act or the Rules for the second time, he shall refer the matter
to the Commission for iniliation of proceedings against such candidate or political party
under the law, including proceedings fo. disqualification ofthe said candidate and in ca-se of
the political party, its candidate.

(5) Any person aggrieved from an order of nomioated officer under this se-ction

may, within three days from the order, file an appeal before the Commission ard the order of
the Commission on the appeal shall be final.

(6) ln an election, the Commission may issue any direction to the autho.ity
dealing with matlers relating to print or electronic media and such authority shall comply
with the dircction.

235. Abscncc of caudidates dot to inralidale acls.- Where any act or thing is required
or authorized by this Act to be done in the presence of the candidate, an election agent or a
polling agent, the failure of such pe6on to attend at the time aud place fixed for the purpose
shallnol invalidate any act or thing otherwisc validly done.

236. Jurisdictiotr of courts berred. (l) No court shall queslion the legality of any
action taken in good laith by or under the authority ofthe Commission, the Commissioner or
an election official or any dccision given by any of them or any other officer or authority
appointed under th;s Act or the Rules.

(2) No court shall question the validity ofthe cl€{toral rolls prepared or revised
under lhis Acl or the legaliq or pmpriety ofany prcceedings or acrion taken by or under rhe
authority ofthe Commission or a Registration Oflicer.

O) 'lhe validity of the delimitation ofany constituency or of any proceedings
taken or anrth,ng done by or under the authority ofthc Commission, undcr this Act shall not
be called in question in any court.

2.37. Protcctioo of actions taked in good faith.- No suit, prosecution or other l€gal
proceeding shall lie against the Commission. the Comnrissioner or an election olicial or
othei person in respect ofan),thing which is done in good faith or intended to be done unde.
or in pursuance ofthis Act or ofany rule or order nlade or anv direction given under lhe law,

238. Election observers. (l) The Commission, at its o\r,n motion or upon an application
made in this behalf, may ailow any domestic or international election observation
organization to observe the process ofconduct ofelection, having an acccss to polling station,
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counting of votes and ccnsolidation of results.

(2) No person sh3ll be allo*ed lo ohscrve the process of conduct of elcction, if
hc-

(a) is not ac:reditcd as an observer by the Commission or its authorized
officer:

(b) is affilialed with afly political party;

(c) fails to provide his ftrll paniculars and documents, including
photographs, r,v'hich may bc required by the Commission;

(d) has been invoivcd in activities prejudicial to the peace and tranquillity
of the people ofa constituency:

(e) fails to frovide an authorization from the organization ofwhich he is a
member. and

(0 has not obtained security clearance from the Govemment.

(3) Every observcr while observiflg lhe process of conduct of election shall
display prominently a card ofhis ;dentification issued to him by the Commission or an officer
authorized by it.

(4) Every observcr or, as the case may be, organization may submit a report to th€
Commission highlighting the clectoral irregularities which werc noticed during observation
relating to conduct ofclection with recommendations, ifany.

239. Porer to make rule!..- (1) The Commission may, by notification in the official
Cazctte and publication on the \rebsite of the Commission, make mles for carrying out the
purposes ofthis Acr.

(2) The Commission shall make the Ruies under subsection (l)subjeot to prior
publication and afler hearing md deciding objections or suggestions filed within fifteen days
ofthe publication.

240. Removal of difiiculties. (l) Ifany difficulty arises in giving eflect to any of the
provisions of this Act, the Commission ma], \vith the approval of the Prcsident, make suoh
provision for the removal of thc difliculty as it may deem fit and any such o.dcr shall he
published on the website ofll c Commission.

(2) Every provision made under subsection (1) shall be laid, may be after it is
made, beforo cach House of i.,{aj t is-e-Shoora (Parliament).

241. Repeal.- The follo'.\ing laws arc hereby repealed-

(a) the Elcctoral Rolls Act, i974 (Act No. XXI of 1974);

(b) the D(,limitation of Constituencies Act, 1974 (Act No. XXXIV of
1974)i

(c) the Serlare (Election) Acl, i975 (Act No. LI o41975);

(d) thc R(:presentation of rhe P€ople Acr, 1976 (Act No. LXXXV of
t976);

(e) the Ek,crion Commissioo Ordef 2002 (Chief Execurive,s Order No.l of
2002)l

(0 the C,hducr of General Elecrions Order, 2C02 (Chief Ex€cutivc,s



Order No.7 of2002):

G) the Political Parliss Order, 2002(Chief Dxecutive's Order rr-o.18 of
2002); and

(h) the Allocation ofSymbois Order, 2002.
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FORM

lsee sectio^' 2(xr). 57(i), 6aO, 101(3) ,& I t0(2)1

NOMINATIONFORM FOR ELECTTONTO AN ASSEMBLY

INotci (l)l,lcaselillinrhis pag.incapit!llene6.
(2) Slrikeofith€wordsnotappli(ablc.l

............-..........-....National r\ssembly/ S.nate?

.....(NamcoftieProvince)
No. and NBme
ProvincialAssemblyof

(Tobefill.dinbythcpropos!r ofi caodidrt. for an A$.mblJ r..t)

..... ........-........... (nameofthepropose, havinsNationalldentityCsrdNo.

i

reSistercda* voter ats.rjalnumb$....... ......-......--.... inthcelectorahollofelecloral arg

(l) l.

Tehsiiffaiuka ......-............................DistricU^9e:1cy

from constituencvNo.........-......

,,,''...'.'.., of
.....doherebypropos.thenam€of

(2) Iherebyceltiayrhatlhavenotsubscdbedtoanyothenornination

.ithcrasptuposerorseconder-

pap.r in this election

Dare..... Sigulure ofPropos.r

(Tobefill.d in b thie.condGr of r c didat. ro. rn Ass.mbly serl)

(r)

No.

. ...--..- - ... -.... (nam eoftheseco n de.) havingNationalld.nrityCard

rcgirreredrsa voter alscialnumbcr.... .....................inrheeLccloElrollof electoral a!€a.

asacandidabforel@tionto the seat

in this elcction

Sigrature ofSeconder

(2t thcr.byc€rtiryrhauhavcnots!bscrib€dtoaoyorhemomination

eith.rasproposerors.condcr.

Dale.....

ltr t|-!llt tltt



^ 'rs ) -
I'ORSENATE ELECTION ONLY

fNote: (l) Pleas. fiU in this pagc in capihl lcrtcrs.
(2) Slrik. offthe words nol appli€ble.l

(Namc orp.opos.r)

. mcmber of 'National Asscm bly/Provincial Assmbty from Conslituency

(To be filled in by th€ proposer ofa candidale for a S.narc rea,

.. do h.rcbj" proposc th. name of

in lh. electoral rollof

(n&mc ofclectlral arc2. tehsil/taluka and disl.rict)

Signatrr. ofProposcr

No....'..-....-. .. ... ...

sod wifd daught roi ....

r.sident of .......................

D3te...

6 a candidal. for el€ction from................................-........-.......Province/ Fe'leral Capital/ FATA
foUoqing Scnate sca! .. . ....
(2) Ihelebyc.ni$thatlhavenotsubscriiEdtoanyothemominalion papc. in rhis
eitherasproposcrors€condcr-

(1o l.E filled in b) the seconder cfa candidale for a S.nat.sea!)

t. ...... ..............
(Namc of seconder)

. mcmb.. of National AssemblyProvincial Asscmbl) from Constituocy No. -.
second thc nomination ot th. sbove mention.d candidat! aBinst
sc.t............,.,..,

the following Senate

(2) lhcrcbyce.lifythatlhave.otubscribedtoanyothe.nominalion
.ilh.lasproposcrorsecondcr.

D.t.. Sign.tur. ufPropos..

L

lvlr./MnrMs.... .........
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I}ECI,ARA'TIONS B}' I'III CA,\DIDA1 [

tLomrnated candidate), h€rcby declarc lhal,
I haye conscnlcd to 11.c nomination and that I tul6ll the qu.ltficatiots sp€cificd in Anicle (rZ of
the Constirulioo aod I irm nol subjecl lo ant ofthc djsqualificanons spe.lficd in Article 63 oflhc
Constitulioo or any other law for tie limc being in forcc Ior bell1g elected as a m€mber of
the National Asscmtly/ S.natc/ Provinc ia I Assembl)t and
I belong to .. . ...-.. .. nd a cenificalc

(]\amc of political paty)

3. I hereb dcclar. lo lh€ best of my knowl€dsc and bclicfthat,-

(i) I have opened an exclusive l,ccount No. rith

(i)

(il)

1

&om thal political pdty showrig L\at I am a party ca idate from the above said conslitu€ncy is

atiached or will be providcd at the time ofaliocatior ofclection symbol.
OR

Ido not belong to any loliticalpany.
LNote: Siike olr ke wonlr Mt appticabtel
l, thc above m€olioncd candi,larc, dcclare rtar,
(i) I bclieve m the absolute and unqualiEed finality of Lhc Prophe{-hood o t luula'nmad (Peace Be tJpon

Him), thc las!ofthe PrJphcts and rhal I am not thc follower of6nycnelrho claims tobe apropbct
in any sens. of rhe word or o f any descriprio. whrlsoevc. aller Prophet Muhanmad (Peacc Bc
Upon Him), and that I do not reaognize such a claimant to bo prophet or a reliSiols reformer.
nor do I belong to the ()adiani group or lhe l-ahori group or call mysclfaoAhmadi.

[Notci This paraBraph is for ltluslinl candidaies only and is not apphc.ablc to non-Muslun caodidrr6.l

(ii) I will bc laithtul t,, drc declararjori madc by lhc founder of Pakistal Quaid-e-Azanr
Muhanmad Ali Jinnah, thal Pakistan would be a democratic slale based on lslamic principlcs of
social jnslic.. I wiil bear true faith and allcgiance to Pakisian and uphold the sov€reiSnly 6nd
intcgrity olPakislan aid that I uill slrive 10 prcscrve the Islamic ldeology which is the basis for
the creation of Pakista 1.

(i) no loan for d amornt of two miil;on rupecs or more obtaincd ftom .ny baDk, financial
instilution, cooperati/e socicly or coopcralive boCy in rny own name or in lhe nam€ ofmy
spouse or any of m) dcpeoden'6, or aoy business concem mainly owocC by me or the
aforesaid, stands unFid for more rban one year from rhe due date. or has got such loan wrjtten
oft; and

(ii) I, my sNuse or any of fly deperdents or . business concern mainly owncd by me or lhe
aforesaid, is not in delauh in payment of governm€rt dLres and utility expe$cs, includinS
telephonc, clectricity, gas and water charges ofan amoutrt in cxccss of tcn tholsand nrpces, for
over six months, at te time offiling of nomrflation papc.

4- l, th€ ,bove menlioned candidar., hereby declare that,--

(Name and Branch of scheduled banl) and have d€posited the.cin an sDrcunt of Rs. _ (amonnt i,r

(i)
(ii)

5

for the purpos0 ofclcction expenscs.
I shall mak€ all €l€ction cxpe rdir,rr€s out of thc money depos;ted in th€ afo.esaid account-
I shall not mak. any tmnsaction rowards thc electioo cxpecses $rough an account other than th€ above

I hcreby declare that I havc not be.o convictcd in any casc except !he following:-

itle and numb.r ofcffe

My cducatronal qualiti.ation is6

8

9

My prescnr oc.up.tion i

My NIC No. is

M,v Contact No. is

10. My Enrailaddress rs

-lr*r1
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Il. My wealth Slatemenl including ass€ts and liabilities ofmy spouse (s) and d.peDdent childreD as on
prec€dhg tlirtieth day of Junc on thc fcrm p(lscrib.d rd€r tncomc T&1 Ordioance 2001 (XLIX of200l), is

F,lotc: Submission of Wcalth Slat€menr is mand.tory ior both filers and non-filers ofincome lax
rcturns.l

12. The income lax paid by mc during rhe last three assessment years/ financial yca6 is given hercunder:-

Sourc.s o(ltrcohe
Ilrmorc thrn one r.sourcer, .t.ch detaill

'Ioral Income'I!x p.id

Cot i€s of ny iD.o e lax r€tums for thc years mention€d above are atlached.

ll The riJ lhe lasl rbrce

Dalc.

Copies ofmy axricultural tar r€nrrns tbr lhe years mcnlio,red above arc a(ached.

14 I h€rcby assure lhat I shall abide by the Cod. of Con.iucl issued by the Election Commission

Dare................. ...... SiSnature ofrhe Candidatc

NO OBJECTION Cf, RTIFICATf,

I, Mrn},ts/N,lrs... ..... .... S,'o, w/o, D/o
state that I have no objcction if

infornation conccrfling myself in rclalion lo acquisition of cilrzcnslrip of for.ign State is prov;ded by any
forci8n state to th€ Ministry of ForciSn Affain of thc Gov.mment of Pakistal or Eleclion Comrnission of

Signanrre of lhc Candidate

VERIT'IClTTION
l, ......- S/o, w/o, D/o

........ do hcreby declarc that all the enrrics m this Fofln fillcd by m€ arc coE€ct and
complete to lhe besL ofmy knowldge and belief, and nothinS has becn concealed

Sigmtur€ ofthe Cand atc

(lb be tilled in b) the Returning Officer)

Serial Number ot nonrina('on pap.r .............. ...........

Thisnomination papcrwas delivered to m€ at my oflce at

'. (dare) hY
.... .(hours) on
(person)

Rcruming Omcer

Agric,rlNrai t come Total Asricullural lncome Tax Paidl-and Hold

(Decision ofR€turninS Ofiice. accelling or rejecling the nominalion paper

on th€ day fixed for scrutiny)
I have examincd rhis nommalion pape. ifl lccordancc with the provisbns of lhe Elccrion Act, 201? and decide as

I
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(In cnso of rejection, slatc brief reasons)

Date...............-....... I{etumilg O6cr

ELECT ON COMMISSION OF PAKISTAN

ROCEIPT
(To b( IiUed in by tLe Returning Officer)
lNote Strike offthe words nol app];cable.l

Serial Numb€r of nominalion psper..... ...........
Thc nomination paper of Mr.,t\,Is,T\4rs... ................. . .. candidale for electioo

National Asscmbly' Senale/ Provincral Assembly ofthc Punjat/Sindh/

This nomination papc. will be taken up for scrulny at

(horrs) on

(houF)

Datc..

(dare) at.................. ... Olace)

)lerurnlng Officer

Khyber Pakhtunkhwa/ Balochistan w:s delivered to mc at my office at.
..................... (dale)by........-................. (person)
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(ADDITIONAL INlOII}IATION TO BE ATTACHET' BY A CANDIDATE
I'OR SEi\..ATE TECHNOCRAT SE,{T)

(1) This addlional infonnaiion ;s lo b. altached with the Nomuation Fom by a candidal€ tor Scnale
Technocut sea! only.
(2) Each hem is to be filled in clearly and compl€rely.
(3) Thc informatioo shoultl be b"ed or hand w rten legibly
(4) Slrikc offthc words not applicabl€.1

BIODATA

l. N,nne ....................

2. Father/ Husband's name

l.Dateofbi(h...

5. Marital status:

6. Pr€s.nt address

4. Ptace ofbinh ..

Singlc / Marricd / Divorced / Widow (€0

[Note:

?. Presenr telephone Nos.
Mobile........... ..... . Olficc

Employer (Nane andadd.ress) ard rype ofbusincss.

Uocre

8. Emailaddress

9. Educrtion

Namc and lo.ation of
Institulion ofiearnins

Academrc de8rees and
certifi caies or Dlplomas

Main

'lo

10. Professional e,(perience

A. From, . ..... .. .lo.
(the darc shce employcd)

Title ofprcscn! post and nalur. ofdtrties.

L} From ............ .-.-......... ............ to
(the datc since employcd)

Title ofprescnt post and nalurc ofduties

Employer (Name and addrcss) and type ofbusmess.

rrom.......... .............. .. .. .. .. . ro
(the date sincc ernployed) (Plcase use addilronal sheets ifrcqurrcd.)

(l

'I'itle of prcscnl post and nature ofdulies.
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Enployer(Name and addnrss) and rype ofbusincss

11. Plcase list your sp.cial qualifications and skills

I 2. Plcase list any significant publications you have writlen (Publications need not be attached).

13. If you have previously held puric oflice (e.9. Minister, Advisor, Senaror, Member of Parliam.n!
Provincial Assembly ora local govcmme 1t) please give dehils:

14. Pl€ase list your present and pasl merlberchips, ifany, offxrlitical parties and,/ or civil society organizations:

I dccl8rc that all thE abovc entrics and rtatements arc correct and complele to the best of my knowledge and
belief, and nothing has been concerled.

Darc... SigMturc of th€ Candidate....



sTAl'll\IENT OI'OB.,hCl'S A\D IIE ASONS

Pursuanr 1() nrolions adoptcd unanirnously by the NatioDal Assenbl-,- ard Lhc

Scnate, lhe IIonourable Speaker, in consultation \\,ith the Chailn].n Scnalc an.l

l)arliamcntary Lcaders, had constitutcd thc Parliamenrary Comnritree on Llqqtoral

licibrms (l'C[R) on 25'l'July. 201.1 ro cvxluate short comings in the exisring electolal

processcs and lo mitkc rccomnendations lbr holding flec, fair and lransparcnt rlcctions.

The PCER constituted a Sub-Colrmiticc to cxrmine and make lecomnlendations. All0r

detailed delibelltions exlending ovcr 0bout two ycars, lhe Sub-Con]mittee prescrltcd its

Ir'inal Rcport on l9'r'Jul)'201i to lhc l,Ol]t{. a[:rrgrvith drali i]ill. lhe PCI]It approved the

|iiral Rcport anJ druli Bill on 2l'r Jul), ?01?.

2. Thc Bill consolidates eight elcction la\s which shall stand tcpcalcd 3licr ils

enactment.'l'hc Bill contains numcrous clcctoral refoms, including:

- qt-'

(i) The IICP has bcen strcnglhcr)$j, nrade lully iidcpendcnl nd autonomolls

(ii) ECI'shall prcpurc Action Plxn six Dronths bclore the cleclioirs

(iii) I:CPshnlldelinritco,rstilucncicsal'lcrevcn'cersLrs

(iv) Citiz,Jns \\ho have obtaincd Cl-lC lionr N;\DRA rvill he aulomaricall\
cnrollcd as volcrs

 s l'ar as fracticablc. disliricc bctwccn a pollirlg slatiol and thc \ucrs
ussigncd to il hrs bccn rcduccJ 1o onc kilometer.

Nominarion Form has bccn sirnplificd and lhc samc Form has bccn
prescribed for candidates for all scats.

l'jriullng of ballot papcrs \!il1 be based on thc lonrula thrl nr.rnrber ol'ballot
papers per polling station shrll bc equal to thc nLrmbcr o1 \'oters at thu
polling station, roundcd o[fto th. ncarcst huDdrcd.

linabling provisions haYe hcen nrade for ECP to conducl pilot projecls 1i)r

utilization ofEVNls. IlVl rnd votiog by Overseas I'akistanis.

lv)

(vi)

ivii)

O it i)

(iy) Nlaxiurum liurits ofclcction !'\penses has bccn ralionalizccl



(\)
-qt'-

Wealth Statement lo be filcd by a nrcmbcr shall in 1he srnrc lbrnr as is

subnrittcd urrdcr .hc Income Tlx Ordinance. 2001.

(xi) The election disl utc Icsolulion r\'slcnr has bcen uradc morc crpcclilious au(1

rcsLrlt-orienled.

(\ii) L(rcal governmr)nt consrilucncics shall be delimitcd b}' Dclimitotion
Committccs sct !,p b) the ECI' for each district.

(xiii) l.'tulctions ol CiLrctakcr Cover'nnrcnt havc been conlinccl to da){o-dr)".
roulinc, non-cortrovcrsial nlaltcrs and it shall lrot tiiLc rDajor polrc)
dccisior)s cxccpt on ulecnt Drallcrs.

3- The Bill is designcd lo /,?I?r-.r/lo achicvc thc irtbrcseid objcctivcs

MR. ZAIIID TIAMID,
Minister for Law and .lustice

M in istc r-in-Charge


